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Encounters with bears increase with dry weather 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
RUIDOSO N£WS STAFF WR.JTE.R 

Gail and Jerry DeLong were relaxing along 
a stream Thesday on the Mescalero Apache 
Reservation at the west end of Upper Canyon, 
when the newcomers to Ruidoso experienced 
their flrst encounter with the areas most famous 
residents - black bears. 

•'My husband had caught four trout and we 
had changed our location," Gail DeLong said. 
"He was trying out his fly rod. I had my book and 
we were relaxing and er:Uoying ourselves." 

About 6 p.m., she turned around and saw an 
adult bear standing less than 20 feet away. 

''I'm a newcomer, but it was the biggest bear 
I've ever seen in my life," DeLong said. "His 

head had to be three feet across. He had to be 10-
feet tall standing up. It was huge. 

•'I said to Jerry, 'Come to the car, now. Do not 
ask any questions. Come to the car now." He did
n't know what was going on. I had never been 
this close to a bear in my life and it was huge 
and it was standing there looking at us." · 

The Illinois couple edged around the car to 
stay out of the line of sight of the big bear, but 
discovered another smaller bear inside the vehi
cle drinking their non-alcoholic beer and munch
ing on some menthol cough drops and a camera 

, they had just received that morning for signing 
up as a Norwest bank customer. 

•'It was wrapped in plastic and I think he 
thought it was a Twinkie," DeLong said. 

The couple approached within about five feet 

Zoo to You 

of the car and the small intruder left, allowing 
them to get inside and rolled up the windows. 

"I'm considerably overweight, but I told my 
_husband he almost saw me climb a pine tree," 
DeLong said. "I don't know if this happens all 

· the time, but we've been here a month and 
-everybody has said, •Aw, you know. We've been 
here five years and we never saw a bear.' Or one 
man said he saw a small cub a couple years ago 
on the road." I · 

After the experience, the couple agreed they 
should talk to a game warden or forester to find 
out what do to if they have another close 
encounter of the bruin kind. 

"I absolutely adore animals," DeLong said. 
'We used to live in San Diego and the zoo and 
wild animal park there are renown for putting 

the animals in natural habitat, but you know 
what, it's different when you're sitting along a 
stream and you're not expecting that and you 
turn around and there's a bear right in back of 
you. It makes me realize how ignorant I am 
about (wild animals)." 

The DeLongs weren't the only people both
ered by bears this week. Five incidents were 
reported Monday and Tuesday, three in the 
Bonito Lake/West Lake Campground area oper
ated by the city of Alamogordo in Lincoln 
County. 

The first occurred at 7:35 p.m. Monday at 
the campground when a caller reported a bear 

See BEARS, page 2A 
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Hearing to 
be held on 
garbage, 
water rates 

. . 

• Proposed residential water rates 
are $18. 12 a month and garbage 
collection at $10.25 a month. 

BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
Rl'/D<JSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Ruidoso Village councilors 
may vote Thesday on a $2.75 
increase to residential garbage 
collection rates and a $5.62 
increase to residential water 
rates. 

A vote by the council is 
expected to follow a public hear
ing at 6:30 p.m. in Ruidoso 
Village Hall, 313 Cree Meadows 
Drive, on the proposed rate 
increases. 

The hearing will be the coun
cil's third on proposed rate 
Increases .. 

In addition to the above rates, 
the council is to consider a $3.75 
increase_ per dumpster to com
mercial garbage collection rates. 

T001 K. Li><sorVRurdoso N"""' 
Jan Dosch, holding a large tortobe shell, shan!s the stage Thursday morning at Puidoso Public Ubrary's storytime with "julio." a parrot. Dosch and Julio are with the educational program. '"Zoo to 
You:· provided by the Rio Grande Zoo and sponsored by the Phelps Dodge Mining Co.. • 

The water rate increase will 
be the first for Ruidoso since 
1984, village leaders say. 

Billy the Kid Byways 
receives national status 
• Exhibits at the byways visitors' 
center, which opened last week, may 
he on the sparse side now, but feder
al funding may be available soon to 
spruce them up, a coordinator said. 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Bill Hirschfeld is much more 
impressed this week with the 
national designation bestowed on 
the Billy the Kld Scenic Byways 
last week..· 

"The opportunities and the 
exposure of this designation are 
1 0-fold of what I had imagined," 
Hirschfeld said Thursday in ~ 
memo to Ruidoso Mayor Robert 
Donaldson. 

After attending a state work
shop on byways earlier this week, 
Hirschfeld believes the national 
designation may translate into 
significant federal funding and 
promotion of the 90-minute dri
ving tour through Lincoln County. 

'1'hey are going to be promot
ing this on our behalf," he said. 
'We could derive from this, over 
the next couple of years, millions 
of dollars in free promotion." 

Based ·on information he col
lected at this week's workshop, 
sponsored by the New Mexico 
Department ofThurism, that pub
licity will target bus tour groups 
and other tourism organizations, 
he said. 

And when st-ate and national 
maps are printed, they will indi
cate the Billy the Kid Scenic 
Byways loop, which circles from 
Ruidoso to Hondo and includes 
historic, cultural and scenic 
attractions, Hirschfeld said. 

The national designation 
could result in publicity through 
publications such as Life maga
zine and the 1V Guide, he said. 

In addition, the state tourism 

See DESIGNATION. p:1ge 2A 
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Toni K. Laxson/Rwdoso News 
Alan Briley. right. village manager. and Jerry Mattox. 
manager of the visito~ center. confer at a fork in the road. 
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State imposes 
fire restrictions 

Effective today, the state's 
forestry division is enacting fire 
restrictions for smoking, campfires 
and open fires, officials said. 

The restrictions apply to all 
state and private lands in New 
Mexico. 

Currently, there also are fire 
restrictions for Ruidoso, Ruidoso 
Downs, Lincoln County and the 
Lincoln National Forest. 

Fires for all wildland agencies 
are increasing daily because of dry 
conditions, said Thby Martinez, a 
state forester, in a prepared state
ment. Martinez said smoking is 
restricted to designated areas, with
in buildings and to cars with ash
trays. 

Charcoal broilers and wood and 
coal grills and stoves used outside 
buildings are classified as camp
fires, he said. TI1ey are prohibited 
except in developed campgrounds 
or areas designated in writing by 
the landowner. 

For more information, contact 
the Forestry Division at <505) 827-
5830. 

..... VAMONOS 

Scaling the 
Mountain of 
Blues 
PAGE 4C 
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The current rates do not cover 
eXpenses of Ruidoso's water sys
tem, administrators said. At the 
current rate, the system is pro
jected to operate $237,000 in the 
red this year, Village Manager 
Alan Briley said at an earlier 
workshop on this issue. 

The current residential water 
rate of $12.50 would go up to 
$18.12 for the first 4,000 gallons 
of water used. Mter 4,000 gallons, 
a fee of $1.75 will be charged for 
every additional 1,000 gallons up 
to 25,000 gallons, when the com
modity rate increases significant
ly. 

To encourage conservation, 
the village is proposing a $5 com
modity fee for every 1,000 gallons 
used over 35,000, and a $6 fee for 
every 1,000 gallons used over 
55,000. Usage of more than 
75,000 gallons carries an addi
tional fee of $9.75 per 1,000 gal
lons. The commodity rates contin
ue to climb with increased usage. 

Commercial water rates are 
also set to increase, from $15 to 
$21.75 a month for a .75-inch line 
(the size of line typically used by a 
home), and from $25 to $36.25 for 
l-inch and 1.5-inch lines. A 2-inch 
line would cost $72.50 a month 
rather than $50 under the pro
posal. 

PAGE 2A 
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STARDATE Bri&hl pldea Saturn 5land& julia to lhc left of the wan
ing ClaiZDI Moon in lbc: early morning sky. As the 
Mrxm moves eastward againsl lhe bac:kgmund of &tam, 
i1 wiU close to wilbiQ about two degrees of Saturn -the 
widlh of a finpr held a1 ann "s length. 

-Oaks- Main Scree<. 

liM SCRAPBOOK 
A glimpse into Lincoln 

County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

June II, 1900 

A "Baclreapper" in a min
ing district is a leach and a rob
ber in disguise. 

There are men in Lincoln 
County who have grown rich 
up on the misfortunes of oth
ers. We intend to expose some 
of these "back.cappers" soon 
and when our exposure is 

given it will in a measure 
explain why some of the best 
mines in the county have not 
been worked in the past. 

The Helen· Rey and 
American mines at Nogal have 
been the victims of a lot of 
ghouls who have grown fat 
upon their ability to deceive 
the real owners of these mjnes. 

County politics are warm
ing up a little early in Liru:o1n 
County. It seems to be.. the 
determination to see that oom
petent and honem officei.s are 
elected this fall. 
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LOCAL NEWS 

BEARS: people need to take $tepsso 
. '· 

Condnued from page lA 

golngmtotenta and~;~ 
recreatlcmal ·-

~ 
because it has 
tors. 

Game Warden Ron Moooe 
ae,ys that typa of hear ..... 
become a nuiaance or olaJJsei" to 
humans He also l8lllinde peoo
pla that it is aplnot tha law to 
leave fuod out fur loe¥&. Tbe line 
lbr fasding- <~ani""'''" &om 
$50 to $500 "n:Jl:P to six 
monthsinjaDibr -· About the s&me ti:aie. 
Monday a oecurity guard at the'. 
lalre reported a problem with 11 
big red bear. And at 2:04 a:m.; even 
'fuesday, a request came 1D; !br-a BmwD 
deputy to help sec:urlltY IDI>Ntl!>l' your or deck or Relll;t to an 
a bear wha came IIBdt. ~rota open - that ... an open 
camping area and waiJ'Wylng tb invitation. 'liy a JIIU'8P where 
enter teJ1t!t. Afaw hddtii'~ there is leoo air citeulatlon." 
two residebta oft'U.B!''IIho!pmot! Campers sboUid put fuod 
ed incident& with beatB'~to and ...ru.e in the trucli of their 
-their houass /qlit'P,II,o:ing cars,heaaid. 
around outside their llollileli. . Dellnitely. don't put any-

Opinions differ on hoW thing imoide the -.· Brown 
human ahould react If they said. "Bears detect fuod by onnall 
unexpectedly are ~..J: and Bight.·They alread;y have 
a bear. Many hikera wear come to.a_,..;,u, Ice chests with 
,.. cany wbistlea, hoping the fuod and the scent of people with 
noise will warn -.o of their fuod." 
approach and pnmmt taking Campers also are -urgec~ to 
ooe by aurpriae, which ..dsbt clean all u¥m"'1" and to cany 
oauaa it to act -si~ their dish water to· a nostJoom 

ExpMt& generally recom- lbr diapooaJ, bec:mo ... t,be odor 
mend standing still and - will be masked, · 
ing your eyes If confrontecl by a Other information and 
bear. Speak softl,y. Bearll'- hints &om the Ni>w Mexlcxo 
to be reaasured by a calln man- Game and Fish Department 
ner. Move slowly If the bear has include: 
not yet aeen you and you think • AllowinJ< a bear to -
it's poesible to Blip BWfly. . garbap 11U11Y fritten it, but often 

If attacked, aame experts doesn't deJivei. adequate "nutri
say to roll into a baD and protect tion. 
your head. Others say light • Bears are attraet.ed to 
back with anything at hand - a scent of 61m. Keep your C8IIU!I'8 

walking . stick, branch or tey locked in your trunk. 
pepper -ay . with a strong • The .a,.,... male weighs 
propulsion. . about 350 pounds and is about 

PROJECT 

' ~ACAUTfO 
' ' 

~·· ~~ ~ • 

CONSTRUCTION ON S.R .. 48 
BEWARE Of WORKERS! • 

PLEASE DRIUE SAfELY. THROUGH 
CONSTRUCTION AREA ON PROJECT! 

Watch for orange barrels on 48 and proceed with 
caution. The Intersection of Sudderth and 48 Is look
ing good and Is on schedule. Completion dale Is 
tentatively scheduled for July 3rd. _....... . 
Construction will begin .on Monday, June 22nd· on 
Ski Run Road. This sectiol'\.will be closEijjl fn!ll'll June 
22nd until July 3rd. There 1$ extreme flre'dlli!'ltif on· 
lhe Forest Service lands going up lhe SJ<l Basil\ • 
Road •. ' . . . 

Look tor weeki• uPdate ot construction aclluffi&a ·fh 
eve .. Frida•·• .111us llf .tile Ruldqso News. IIIII> 'Ill e .. · 
~::~4t::~•ct m~d~r~aue•. c~~~~-~~"o:-.:..~~:.~' , 

• 

·~ \ . ' ' . ' .. -~-

., .. ,.: . ' . 

.. 
• 

With bears are avoided 

'!~-~};~ob::;nwk:,s. 
Dlarka or 

'•• 

·~ . 
' 

·-
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Camp Sierra-Biuea ·· · 
escapee arreste4 · I 

A 17 •yei¢>ol.dli ·),.Vllllile 
inmate who ~p¢ J.w,t 

:~~:or:~~ 
home park in Albqquer<nle. 

Police """"'Wd ·Shawn 
Gabilondo June 6 oh an escape 
warr1111t, according to Eddie 
Bender of the - Depart
ment .of Children, Yo..th and 
F....,;lies. 

·- OabilondO, whose family 
Jives in An ... ~·~•e, escaped 
Mareh li~a".duftcharige 
at the _minimlllD security juve· 
nile dl!tentkin camp .for boys 
about 13 miles northeast of 
Ruidoso. 

He . wae the first to nm 
lro!n the camp opm:ated by 
Allsoojated Mllrine Institutes 

_, 

balillli lJl . Fl.oridll. wllic:b 
hasizes rehabili.tatlon and ~of self-e......,. 

•. The boy ' ·apP81'8Jlt),y 
clilnbed o..t a bathlilinlr·wln· 
dow abo..t 10:65 p.m. He wae 
S81'YiQg a. one-year sentence flu' 

'of .. and IIlBriJUIUill 

Brrived at the camp 
997 and 'biB _._ 
"" run wt Sept. 26. 

juvenile probation 
oftie!s'.will get with the diet:rict 
attol'lloy to decide if escape 
cluil'si>s will be presaed," Ben· 
der• said. "H& -..zy will 
serve out the remainder of his 
~ ... 
Fire breaks out at Fox 
Cave 

Besides a 600-acre fire ,;...t 

. ---··-- • • -· __ ,.. •· . I 

-·.·· 

northeaet. .. Q[.J.iil!lPIII ~. 
lire crewe 6n Wedneaday bat-

~&refE~";o.~=. .. BY QIANNI! Br~~LPN..S' . 
~¥'11"!1' ~ .. ~ ll\!"19 • " 

. lpQ HUtoblson. -a state · The sta~ -should pay ·tPe 
fire ~ at' ~ Capitan co..nty wben it sends proba
otllce, said uo pne w&~~· ~~~jured · tton V\olators or others to 
in ~ fires anlt 110 ~ county jail, Lincoln County 
- burned, ~ a.t~· ..., ~idhors agreed Tu.,... 
tanker had to s"""'- li'..Jild· Th directed c . 
ina Ji'ODl being;~ by &loner~ How..U ':'';::: 
the larger Ill',.. 0 ·fire near &ent a prapoj!lal 'fh,.rsday to 
Roswell. the New Mexico ,Aasopi.ation of 

Firefighters · dOUII8d the . OOu11ties f"! a cHange in state 
~ c fire in -L..·• six .law to req,.ll'8 swili paymtmts. 
&~ ave area -~ · ~ The aasociation and its 
h~s Wednetodoy, ·H,.tc:hison. - aftlii8t.p JP:OUPB are Jnesting in 
said.. B.u,ido.., . thiS week for their 

The fire started . at about' ~~DDlll>i ~tiQo. ·" 
12:46 p.m. The cawiei>fthe fire. Jl ~fll!llllisdoner Monroy 
is WJ1mown. ' ' llll<mtef o9 Wednesdoy revisit-

.. , ~.~,qf,.his favorite topics 

• ··> "P.t.A'~ers of the IIIISOcia-
tlolili: ·~salon affiliate -

-.:=-=====-------'-~--------------'---:-- -~-~and control of asher-
Maira A-'a-a Floneroa Mondoy a1&o at (.aQrone grandclrildreil, . '' !If's and aeiaure fund. 

""- "e"" Funeral Chapel with the Rev. The fumily luui reqUested ' .,.:C,.ived a lot of ""PPort 
Funeral services for Mairs Wayne Joyce and Rev. Randy memorials be made to Hoepice for some changes, • Montes 

Ariana Figueroa, 16, of Rui- WJ.dener officiating. Graveside of Lincoln Cmmty. said ThllrSday. "It was a dif. 
doeo, will be 3-1; p.m. today at services was on Tuesday at the f&r~~nt scene lro!n a previous 
LaGrone Fw>eral ChapeL Nevill C.._tery in Tahoka, BDiiejo Warren meetbig ·when 33 sheriffs 
Prayer service will be 6 p.m. Texas. ~ walked in with their guns and 
today at 81>. Eleanor's ·Catholic Sbe. di&d JUJI8 12 st her Funeral services tor Billie cowboy hats (®ring a similar 
Church. Funeral Mass will be bome in Ruidoso. . Jo Warren, 71, of Malllamar disC11Ssioo). 
in the clwrch at 10 a.m. Sa-- Born Nov. 19, 1933, in West and a longtime resident of Lea "Tbe sberilfs say commis. 
doy with tbe Rev. Richard Point, 'Il!xaa, she was a mem- oioos can't touch their covert 
Catanach offiCiating. Burial is ber of Altrusa and the Voca- County,St. u~.:.~s· ~. ._ 2 p.m.,Chtoday atm. seizure money; but I disagree, If 
to fullow at Forest Lewn Came- tiona! N1lrlling Association. A ~-J · ~,........,... burch the sherilf buys a belicopter, 

•---~- he -~--"-' Lovington with the Rev. we're liable and the •-·. ~•, s was a wu~'"' W.illi -"'-'~••·-- Burial . we ~v 
-·

3 Sbe died Tuesday from piano p~ and played tor the ~ms ~~. 18 iosunmce, lind what~ to 
iqjwies sustained in a car acci- First Baptist Church in Sea· to follow at Lovington Came- the money ted il' he dis-
deot. graves. She was a member of tery under the direction of poses of it.~ to track." 

19,1998 M 

see~ payt?:tent 
.probation VIolators 

He spoke to Attorney Gen· to clieco..rage the state from 
eral 'lbJp Udall and asked for .sending them to tbe already 
1111other legal look at the sit... crowded jail, Howell said. 
ation, Montes sai~. In the Right now, the state is 
pa!'tt Udall has Issued an ... refusing to pay anything, 
opmwn tbB,t the funds are because of a dispute over 
untouchable. $75 000 in ph•""cian bills for In reference to the • . .T ..... 

~nse of inmates in county one mmate, ~nty Attorney 
.jall, Howell explained that Alan Morel satd. _ 
while the state is supposed to . If the county uppe_d 1ts 
pay for inmates who are pnce, the state would mmply 
parole violators, they don't ded..ct the amoUnt from the 
pay for probation violators. total it claims the county 

"I'd like the attorney to owes, he said. 
research to see if there's some· "That's because it took the 
thing we can do," Howell said district attorney and the 
TUesday. "Both a're controll~d defense attorney three 
h;y state ofi'"J.CeS. ~ Associa· months to determine whether 
tion of C~ntte~ should this inmate was competent or 
address -the Situation at the ot " H 11 · d 
next State Legislative session n • . owe 881 • • 
and change the law:" Prisoners also spend tlDlf!' 

Occasionally ~ state will in coun~ jail while. awaiting 
put someone in county jail sentencmg, Morel said. Jf_they 
while waiting for a treatment are sentenced for less than a 
program vacancy, Howell said. year, the term must be served 

The wait could be two to in county jail_, not a prison, he 
three months in jail, amount-- said. 
ing to an unfunded mandate, .. 1 think we'd better serve 
he said. the whole state if We took this 

When jud~ send . aome- battle up instead if trying to 
one to 001,1nty Jail "t:o wmt for a ralse elected officials 
program, ~~e mtnute th~y . saJaries " Howell said 
enter the Jall, the county IS • • 
responsible for their medical Sch~ttmann asked How· 
treatment and related costs ell to bnng a prepared resolu-: 
Commissioner MonroY tion and to make a presenta .. 
Montes said.. tion to association member. 

The county jail should If approved, it would then· 
raise rates for holding state be assigned a priority for lob· 
priaoners as high as possible hying the legislature. 

Born Nov. 11, 1981, in the First Baptist Church in Bethany Funeral Home. 
Whittier, Calif., sbe was a high R1!i<\oao and a store mana- She died Wednesdoy at 
school junior and a member of for Ritchie Distributing Conve- Nor-Lea General Hospital in RATES: this will be the third public hearing on the rates 
St. Eleanor's Catholic Church. nience Store oo S~rth Lovington. · 
She moved to Ruidoso two and Drive. She mowd to RUidoso Born in Clemsoott, Okla., 
a half y&arS ago from Brea, 27y&an~ago1'rom'l'al>oka. onMaY26,1927,sbewas'mao· 
Calif. She married Jack Stark Jr. ager of the radio station at 

Bllrvivors include parents, on Nov. 18, 1961, inude'I'ahoke. 105.1 FM·in u-"'amar. 
• •~-~- and Maria ""-·~ of ~--~-inc! husiband, ......., =•~ •· ..,~·- ~"' vnu•o Survivors include bUBband, 
Ruidoso, and sister, Eliana, Jack of Ruidoso; son and Roy Lee n• G 
also of Ruidoso. dallghter-in-law, R.T. and Gei1 .narren; aons, regory 

Stark of Tahoka; scm. Rickey lqnn' Warren of Ruidoso, 

111ary Ann Stark 
Woodrow Michael Warren of 

Stark of El Paso; dallghter and Ruidoso Downs and David Joel 
son-in.law, Robin ana Darren 

~~~-.Visitation for Mary AnQ. 
MBrk, 6>1, of Ruidoso was 1m 
Jutfe 14 at LaGrone Fwleral 
l;;liapeL 

Funeral services were on 

C bell of Morns. Okl Warren of Rujdoso; broth. er, amp . , . a.: 
mother, EJ!llford· TankerSley of Delbm:t Coft'm.al;l.Qf H!lbbe: .eJlli 
Tahoka: sister and brother-in" """"""Ill'~·' Slie· ...... 
lsw, Sbeila 1111d Wendell Nor- preced&d in death by her sister 
man of RWdoso; and eight Bebe Nelsoo. 

. ., ----. 

Casllno Apache 

•- - J 

SI.007.000.0I w•nner ac: Cas•n• 
Allitache on SaC:urda,-. June OC:h. 

Lupe IS the first winner ever on "High Rollers-". Lupe 
is from Colorado and is hoping for rest and relaxation 
after a long and enduring family crisis. This Colorado 
"'l"ident received the· thrill of a lifetime. When Lupe 
was ~d what she would do with her winnings. she 
said shto would pay off her bills, buy her husband a 
I1I!W truck and tell her hu5band he can retire from his 
over 40 year career in the asphalt ~lness .. 

fMil'a. "'*~ ..... 
A·MUCif:l!_. ~ INI"EIU'fll .. 
en..zo CAHYot~tRtLo ~NM .. MUST M 21 __ OVU. TO ENIU 

'· 

Continued from page lA 

Industrial water rates 
wo..1d increase by abo..t $11 
tor a . 75-incb line to $33 more a 
month tor a 2-inch line. 

The increase to residential 
garbage collection rates, to 

take effect in September, wo..1d 
include a $2 fee for yard waste 
collection and a 75-cent fee for 
recycling services. 

·The village is re-assuming 
garbage collection services 
from the Lincoln Cmmty Solid 
Waste Authority in September. 

The current residential fee of 
$7.50 a home would increase 
to $10.25 a month, ..nder the 
proposal: 

Commercial garbage coll..,. 
tion fees would increase by 
$3.75 a month per dumpeter, 
from $19 to $23.76. 

Classified ads work!! Call 257-4001 

l . 

... 

..,_ Ovsr 85 of your favorite channels 
including Toon Disney, Disney Channel, 
CNN. TNN. CMT. TNT. M11l, LifeNme. 
A&E, Nickelodeon. Gat10on Network, 
Discovery Channsl and morel 

... 14 commsrcial-free movis channels 
Including STARZ! And Encore! 

.. Ovsr 25 SfJ6Cialty sports networks from FOX 
Spotts, NESN, Madison Square Garden, Outdoor 
Life, The Golf Channel and Speedvision. 

Hurry! Limited Time Otter! 

Get over $150 In 
RFH&i-~ . 

when..-buya 
DSS" ..... $198 and 

sullsci ... to 
1Dtal Choice" 

PLA'IlNUM 

Activate by 7122 and 
you wifl also receive 

a Toon Disney Watch 
- a $75 Value! 

See your local DIRECTV dealer or call 800-405-3727 

8 0 0. 4 0 5. 3 7 2 7 
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i'E'n< V. lloMBNJCI (R) 
328 Hart SenaW Bldg. 

GovBaNoa 
GARY JOIINSON (R) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

8Q0.4S2.4408 
8n<n: IIBNATOK 

' 

WB8hington, DC 2051(1.8101 
(202) 224-6621 
u.s.

JEFPB~MGAMAN<Dl 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

WB8hington, DC 2061(1.8102 
(202) 224-5521 

u. 8. BBPIIBIIBimmvB 
Joa 8oumN (B). DIBT.ll 

2302 R11Y1Jurn House Bldg. 

I'E'n< CAMPos (D), DIBI'. 8 
901 Douglas ;• 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
425-0503 

WaebiJ>IIton, DC 20515 
(202) 226-2366 

-~ DuB WJLUAMS (R), DlsT. 1111 
HC66-Box 10 

Glenooe, NM 88324 
3711-4181 

Eteaed of6cials weJcome questtons.ancl comments. 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
MAYoR Bomm'r DoNALDSON 

Box29&8 
Ruidoso, NM 88855 

258-4046 • 257-2448 

COUNCROR L;~~l~~~:~N RoN ANDERSON 
Box 1665 

Ruidoso, NM tlil355 
258-9298 

CouNciLOR 
FRANK CtlMMINS 

Box692 
Ruidoso, NM 88ll55 

267-7861 
CouNCILOR 

BILL CHANCE 
Box4478 

Ruidoso, NM 883115 
267-7592 • 336-4550 
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c~~k!JJ.f~1mP'J~~eeakt~btggt.it(th~ eter' 
~.~z.~.:··.:;~·'· ~:t~~tlt!~=t r!:::tl~~~e::~re de·th~· ·~" ~t. Wells~. ... · .. ,1: · _ c~<}!n u.s~T«f'wUI .nn sym)ioet~ ts rlill~ng apart inolu· .. a celebrity roping 

~ ~J>e,' • ' · . ~ 21100' wioms ~Jill.t wt!B"ft.eriil, deQI{, , ""Y , ev<mt at the sympos•"!" and a 
.... ~-.. -=· j,~ r 1,8011 o. .. tbe area's eatlmlited beea · · I'Wnller R · Reed is · ~ · · 

~ ' Eld!:!dP 8llid. · · • · · ' "ffis death was a great radio sbow c:all<;d lhl' Lin~ 
•••1 -~ ·M,<:OW: . 'The """"t ~d f\1-',;,-1 loBI!. He ll!lll·•he foundation,'' Coun!'YSympOIIl~Ofthl'.~' 

hoy ~~vipi!, . ~- !i•·~ iii! $6QC),Oll0 d~ Elcfiied~ .acb~ledaed, but tha~ lS broadcast •n Vll"IPDIB, 
ed '"'b,; b18IJ8!: than nver ~- •n~ t!t\! )llclil '!!""!ODIY and addl!d _that In th" 1ast few LoulSlena, Texas ~d Okle
OotQber,,a!IYII :8~ Eldredliil. lia~ a l:'i~· , ldfect !'f JDC>re years smce thl' event took off, homa on 12 stet1ons, one 

The ~ of \Iii Milie- th8n $1 he said Reed focused on gathering reaching 90 percent of. the 
um ot tl\e apt:• !Uid ll!l" of ... ~ tl>o!Jght t W&s ilnpor- performers. Dalles metroplex, Wells said. 
the sy_m.postU1D o..-gani:zers ta:4\;· t'Qr ybQ. to kn_mv as you Now a five-)JleJnber com· "He's making Lincoln 
said a.ttend""ce· at the t;!>.,_._ lllli¥ deCisions about the IJ!i,~ is handlill$ that job, he County a household word " 
ancl a half :.llour ·event lB sytn:p9sium ~UJ.d the ,ru.ral saftl. . , - . , . ' 
expected to ,Nmp again this · evelltil center," Eldredge told Scott Wells,. a'"" li-o1J1 thl' Wells 8 '?'1· "ryrls ~ • entire 
year in Une Jdth _:;..._creases of coltj)jiissioners duri~ their museum and a sympOsium . sympostum 18 dedacated to 
about 2,000 every year since monthly meeting FriCiay. organloer, asid Beed contin- Ray Reed. We're really taking 
1995 wben 8,000 paid for tlpk- Commission Chairman L. ues to work throw<h P...,mo- ·- over nationally in cowboy cul-
ete. · Ray Nunley said he appreciat- tions he started before -"his tural eVents." 

......................... 
- ..... Qlmaooclle, 13, -
""''"""'afhor pubony(ilell"""')llfllol 
-horll'~&el,nM. 
Gaines. who has .....,. a strong forc>o 
~""' Mescateto and Cblric:ahuioln ........... _""' ................. 
cullure af""' -· 

Mescalero youth begins pu~ertt ,~()ny 
Family ex.te.nd& invitation to public to join C(;remoflial * 

Apach~ -\Var J;>ancers, ny and while she. i& . the ' ol J~e maternal side, her 
gourd dancing and the· Don embodiwent of the White graJJ!I~er is John Fossum, 
Patterson drum group &om Painted Woman, who gave the a Menominee from Wisconsin. 
Oklahoma wiil help Sherri Apache virtues, pleasant Other relatives are her 
Iomn ComanChe eelebrate her aspet:;ts of life and longevity. grandmother, Ivora L. FoB-
puberty rite this week duriqg Comanche is the daughter sum, a Mescalero and Chiric-o 
the public rortions of the cere- of Bruce Comanche Jr. and ahua Apache; great-grandpar- . 
mony' tha started ·at dawn Nat.ue Fouum. enta, the late Ilene and John 

· Thursday and wiD run Rel~tives from her pater- Fossum, both Menominee, 
titrolJP SundaY. nal side are be grandfatbl'r, great·grandmother Evelyn M. 

The family of·the-13-yea,r.. Bruce Comanche Sr., a Gaines~ a Mes~alero-Chiric
old girl Ia exteDdlng an Invite- Mescalero Apacbe and ahua Apache who has been a 
tion for the public to join them Comanche; grandmother Jo force. in efforts to p·reserve ..... ;:. 
at -the ceremonial feast in the Marie Treas, a Mescalero wa,::a.mes Well area of the Carri- Apache, great-grandmother, heritage and culture of the 
zo section of the Mescalero Eva Hosetosavit Comanche

9 
a tribes; great-gre_at-grandfa-, 

Apaqbe Reeervation. Comahche; and great-great- .ther George Martme, the son 
'they ask only tbet their grandmother, the Jete Alberta of the famed Apache scout, 

traditions be ·l'J!Bpected. ZaDg(_J,Iache Begay, a C:tJ,iric- Martine, and great-great-
Lunch and dimler will be ahu!l and Mescalero Apacbe. grandmother, Lillian Mangas, 

aervecl. Comanche is the direct tbe granddaughter of Chief 
Blei!singB will be given by descenOarit of great Apacbe Mangas Coloradjls and Chief 

Comanche during the ceremo- ·chiefs. ( ·, Victoria. \ 

' 

Services for Marden 
Following morning eer- Honorary pall bearers 

"!ce& in Saint J~'s Mis- · were: Wade Comanche, Joey 
810n, MescalerO, graVeside mll- Padille' Arden Comanche 
itery services were held June- Paul ~ o.,.:y Comanch~ 
13 at Rlnconeda Cemetery on and Gabriel ortega, 

kes~al"r: Ernpst served in thl' Unit
I n d i a n ed Stat;ea Arm,y during World 
Reservation War D; and after returning 
for Ernest home to the Reeervation, he 
Marden, who helped father Albert Braun 
was called buUd Saint Joseph's Mescalero 
HomeLord byJOur Apache Mission, and became a 

OD UDe charter member 

BY DAN SToRM 
Cou.:w.oiST 

ll. The rifle We J"<!ioice that our friend 
squad under Ernest Merden has been wei
the direction cwned into Heaven by Our 
of John Foe- Lord where he is reunited with 

sum was composed also of C. loved ones wbo have gone on 
E. Cbevez, Bob Stevens and before 
Art Blazer. · 

The Amertcan Flag was 
held at the head of the grave 
by Dan Storm. 

Fathl'r LIIITf Goselin read 
from the Gospel According to 
Saint John, and prayed: "May 
Christ, the good shepherd, 
lead our brother Ernest aafely 
home." 

The memorial crucifix and 
the · American Flag, which 
draped the casket, were pre
sented to Ernest's sister, Adri
anneHanks. 
. Prayers in the Apache lan

guagl> were ·offered by Paul 
Ortep; and traditional 
Apache . ~dian prayer chants 
were sung by a group of 
Emest's relatives. 

Pall bearers were: Robert 
Geronimb, Theodore Martin 
Jr., Wendell Gallerito, Ard~ 
Durry Jr., I,ynn G. Hanks and 
David Martin Jr. 

Dr_ N"acole Stem, 
First Mescalero Physician 

We all ahara in the pride of 
our liiends and neighbors. the 
Mescalero Apache Indians, the 
one of their own, Dr. Nicole 
Stern, is the first one of her 
tribe to become a physician. · 

... She is a worthy .,;...,., of 
ber illustrious uncle, president 
Wendell Chino, who was the
first Mescalero Apache Indian 
to become an ordained minis
ter. 

He ·served JQ.any ye8rs as 
pastor of the Mescalero Dutch 
Reform Church. 

We extend all congratUla
tions to Dr. Nicole Stern and 
wish her all good fortune and 
Got;l's blessing. 

For no-u.ess, n6-fuss cuokout:s, 
get a ·na-tural gas grill. 

. ' . 
· C1e8n: depei-adBble natUiai QaS 'rri8k8s 

grilling outdoors cleaner and easier. 
There's no need for heavy propane bottles, 
messy charcoal or· starter fluid. And there 
are na long warmups. Just tum a gas grill 
on and in 5 minutes you're cookiAg~ A gas 
grill costs less to use than any o1her type 
of grill, too. . 

There's just no better way to enjoy the 
thrill of grilling. 

~\\1 Your friends at Don 'I Mi•• Thii Q 

Dppotlunllyl 
ZIA NATURAL ~~g= GAS COMPANY 

1 

'Village of 'lR.uidoso 

'lR.etired & Se.nior 'Volunteer 1£Jrogram 

She.-. the EJCperlence of a Llfetin~el 
Volunteer Stations for Seniors SS + 

• Nonl"'profit _organizations and agencies 
'--·- • Schools 

' • Governments 
Free Supplen~ental Insurance 

The 
S~nior C9itizen · 

l9enter/'RS'O'P 

•. ,• 

:Behind the 

'Public £. ibrary 

C9all 251-4565 

•w . 
707 Short Drive • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 • 505-378-4277 

' 

knew when you 
' were commg, 

'd bake a cake! 
• 

see how Villa del Rey Retiremem Vlllage 

)il:•ke your life easier. No more cooking, 
anmJ~, yardwork or home maintenance. 

Personal support services are available if and 
when you need them. We¥re within walking 

distance to shopping, banking, and medical 
' ''Se!"Vices, or, ride our van. Plenty of planned 

activities and friendly neighbors. Villa 4e1 Rey -
home to seniors who cherish their independence. 

To schedule a tour and complimentary meal 
(wi[h dessert!) just call 

(505) 622-1656 

You•u low 
our hospitalit)l. 

.- ·, 
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Commissioners will 
. "I ' 

.p~•lt\~fttl~ ~-·"'r'ii~il~J ii\!'\f·t :. · ~ · ~ ' .~·.....,.,....-T" LOad to ,. _,. ""sclitein · 
BY DIANNE STAUJNGS 
J:VJDOSO N£WS S'l"AfF Wlln'.lf! 

more clerks to help the magis
trate jwlae with the paper
work," HoWell said. 

. . .J• 
of oounaeliDf and monltorintl 
instead pf. -~i"a8Dientill& into 
severall!lnaller Pl'OIP'ams-

plyw~JWl"~tilgQed.byJuJ.Y ~test.· · 
~!....\,~~"~· ·1.~ w::"· ~:~.:J . . 

Lincoln COunty Commis
sioners decided Tu.eeday to 
advertise for someone to oper
ate tbe county's DWI offenders 
monitori11lJ program. 

Com:nussioner Wllton 

Earlier in the meeting, 
eommissioners decided to tsks 
no action on a request for 
$20,000 in ssed money to start 
a alcohol and substance 
abuse/domestic violence inter
venEon program requested by 
Dr. D.L. Blanks. 

The program reli,es baavily 
on court referrals and should 
be self-supporting -within 
three months, Blanks said. 
The non-profit program would 
spend nothing on advertising. 

"Lloi'A,- get one PQ>Vi<ler to 
de) all~~wtr,• hi>'~ not-· 
lng that"libt.- commi. a1ao . bl!:lll . 
PI\YB fur clDms,eliilg .a · e jail. · 
Birgit LaMothe of the F~ 
Crisis Center, wbo has con~ · 
ducted a domestic violence vic>
tim's 8l"OUP for 12 years,· said 
an intervention and treatment 
program fur offenders is need
ed in the county. • 

tb<> "''1!Va '",, :ater Ail8i)Jija
tioil"i9~.\ii'J!Wr,.The · 
ciatloii 'lii,S ~-~ :3 
55000 !!.•·. .. . . . 

• . ~~,per 

==b··.~ 
shut off of ~"!!if a 'miu.d· 
mum cap il!.eo<cee<l<id- • 
AI~. the· ""*"~ has 

no zqmng, commlSSlop..ers 

Howell, who serves on the 
DWI advisory board and 
called for the program to be 
opened up to other VO';'PB or 
individuals, emphasized that 
the current coordinator Char
lis White and probation eoun
selor 'Thrry Gammage. should 
apply, if they're interested.· 

White and Gammage were 
criticized by commissioners in 
April, because they accepted 
more pa.y than authorized in 
tbe grants approved for tbe 
program, causing the money 
to run out nearly three 
months early. The county was 
in danger of having the grant 
cut for lack of services, when 
the Labor Department agrwd 
to allow White and Gammage 

Howell said he'd Uke to 
integrate the DWI program 
with the intervention 
·approach, but the two cannot 
be mingled under the existing 
grant arrangement. Although 
the county has no money in 
the budget for such an blter
vention program now, by 
December, more revenue than 
anticipated by the county trea
surer may be flowing into thi 
county and it could be recon
sidered then. 

"The women~ scared if 
tha men go to j · they can't 
provide for their fl Uiea," sbe 
said. "I don't knc>W about tbe 
money. but I do see· t;Jte need.'" . 

In other bualneols, """'" missioners: · · ' · 

agreed ~h~ .limit . on -tel" 
availebility will prevent .. ·B 
business such aa a csr wash 
li-om going in on one of the 
other two -erci,al ~ 
neat· the Johnlion Store· on 

employees that . State Road. 48. If no Water was 

Allison,llhodes will be com- : 
psting for the title of Miss New' · 

. Mexico on June 20 in"Alamogor- ; 
do. ' 

• Will ask the village of 
Ruidoso to increaee. the traffic:; 
speed on Carrizo CJ!iUiOn !lOB<! 
from 25 mpb to 35 mph. How• 
ell said state polic<o h~ b
using · r-Q.dar equiV)ibfffi.t· :'ttl 
catch speeders as thlij>'exit the 
Mescalero Apache Reserva
tion, where tbe limiUa <llimpb 
and enter Carrizo., where it· 
.drops to 25 mph. _ 

them. to swit.cp from a provided, the owner wpuld She was . crowned Miss · 

· to f"mish out the year without 
additional pay. 

Requests for proposals to 
operate the DWI program will 
be reviewed at· a special com
mission meeting at 5:30 p.m., 
Monday, June 29 at the oourt
house in Carrizozo. The new 
DWI program fiscal year 
begins July 1. 

"After someone is hired, 
the coordinator should sit 
down with the county manag
er and see if in the budget, 
they have enough to hire two 

Money ~s available from 
grants for substance abuse 
treatment, but he has not pur
sued it in the past, White said. 
In October, a grant alsO would 
be possible for dcimestic yin. 
lence treatment from the Safe 
Communities program, be 
said. 

Capitan resident E.J. 
Fouratt asked commissioners 
to advertise for a request for 
proposals from companies to 
handle all of tbe various types 

Si•~'ply 

SUNDAYS 
Enjoying your Sunday afternoons just got easier. 

30 Green Fees 
&Cart~ 

Come play a round of golf at 
Ruidoso's finest course - the Links 
at Sierra Blanca. Ranked the "6th 
Best Course" in New Mexico by 
Golf Digest Magazine, the Links is 
now offering a very special way to 
enjoy your weekends. ~ee off after 
12:00noon every Sunday (now thru 
the end of July), and enjoy terrific 
savings! 

~- ·~::;.:;.~·· ·- Cal/258-5330 for Tee Times. 

In connection to that 
request, commissioners ask.ell 
County Attorney Alan Morel 
to report back at their July 
meeting on the legal status of 
tbe road. Although the village 
took over maintenance and 
other responsib~10~ 1993 · 
wheD. it was ·ins • water 
lines, a contract was never 
signed. "We need to tsks the 
next steps,"' Howell said. 

• Heard a report from 

a selection p_rocess as they . have to drill wells ~d. by 
chpose duting the year. The water', rights, ti;S:id engineer 
Blue Acceels Plan 15 will cost John Shaw, who represented
the county, whil:h pays 80 per- tha Wbitneys. 
cent of tbe premium price, • Agreed to grant a 20-foot 
$14,000 more, compared to a easement across the property 
$4 7,600 i:t1areaee if the county line of the Glencoe Rural 
stayed with the existing plan. ~ts Center to allow Otero 
The · current plen locks · Elec:tric Cooperative to pro
employees into .0!18 approach vide service to the Bonnell 
or the other for a full year. In Sand and Gravel Co. 
respobse to a,· qqestion by "' On the advice ot Morel, 
Commissioner William· commissioners refused · to 
Schwettmann, '!Cting County agree to an easement as pre
Manager Mlit"l!ha • ~ara Bented that would have cov
said she has not asked ered the entire Glencoe prop
~at Ierge about their ~ and would have required 
p nces, bjlt those sbe bas eommlssionera to get approval 
talked to prefer the new plan. li-om Otsro fur any "":'J"s on 

• ·Approved a tract split to tbe lend. David Bon will 
allow the construction of a pay for the survey and any 
new. post of1iee at Alto, contln- other costs associated with the 

. gent OD an agreement to sup.. easement. 
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Albuquerque On March 14, 
1998. Rhodes is 
the daughter of 
Susie Randall 
Cox of Rnidoso 
and Carroll 
Rhodes of Thho
ka, 'll!xas-

She will be 
competing in 
interview, tal
ent, evening 
gOwn, and phys-

icallitneas in swimsuit. . 
If sbe wins state, Rhodes 

will advance to Mias Amerka in 
Atlantic City, N.J., which will be 
televised Sept. 19. . ' 

Altbougb eurrently II ·. in 
Albuquerque •. llhodes is ~ 
graduate of Ruidoso High 
School and an honor graduate of 
Colwnbia University, 

$ lf1l)() Jl,\:. 70 Ea-.;i. H:tlidoo..,ll Down.'>. :'\.\1. HXJ-l(J S 

$ r.S05J J7N-706.S S 

$ We just received a new shipment of S 
$ s 

WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOANI 

CALL US TODAY 
S '~ · jewelry straight S 
s .;. • ~ s 

~ •,:: :':•;f\?: :: ~ fror:s:~:a~oa:ajo ~$. 
s • ·~'· ·f' ,,... ..t 
S .;·s-< ,,,~ ;:. Come by and S 

.~T'1'.70C>ii-h.': ~,. 
$ s 
S check out our new and interesting $ 

S one-of-a-kind pieces! S 
s s 
$ (Locatrod next to Dale's Furniture) $ 

SS$$$$$S$$SS$$S$S$$$$S$$$$ 

:Geittry · Fl'llta 
257;_4999 

2701 Sudderth West 

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVICE 

$75 - $500 
LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

r--------------------------~ . 

SINGER 
School Machines 

WITH SEW and SERGE STITCHES 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

NEW IN FACTOF.IY SEALE_D CARTONS I 
I ·,' .· . UNSOLD ORDE:as 

Our Singer Education Department placed factory orders In anticipation of large sal~; : I . 
Some of these machines remain in our warehouse. -.;Jley cannot be held ""!'r, but wltl'lfe I·~ 
liquidated to the public. · ., I : 

~1 i -[' 
SIMPLIFIED OPERATION . ' r 1..: 

These new 1998 Singer Sew & Serge sewing machine!' ftlature slmplffied operatlon.,~y I 
-have all built In stitches including: straight sewing, zig-zag, buttonhotes, elastic ilffijh, I'~ 
invisible blind-hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, aouble seama, applique, sew on I . 
buttons. top stitching, and speCial sweatshirt applique; plus builtin serging stitch. Rottl!d L_ 
edge option available. Singer Nationwide L1mitad warranty. ; ' 
Now you-can buy one machine that hils both regular stitches and a sarglng slilch. An I 
optional culler Is available to trlm the fabric edge. 1 

SEWS ALL FABRICS 
These machines are heavy duty. They will hem jeans and sew all fabrics from sheer nylon 
to leather without pressure adjustments. Easy to follow, illustratad Instruction book and 
toll free back up Included. Price and availability guaranteed on this model. 
Other Models May be Available at Similar Savlnga 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 1 Company Demonstrator on hand $ 
I Your Price with this ad is 1 86 
I Without this ad $449.00 

I 
I 
I 

I Your check. MC. VI-. oa.co,.,., Llly-.way welco ... e. 

I 
Pay In full and tske machlna with you. 

m!E.DAYONLY I . 

I 
QlWITYSNCE- I 

I 
I 

' -~~9-~!!/J~" 
Open 7 days a wee~ for- your dining pleasure. 

SOS--653--4425 
''Just a skip, hop and.ajump from Ruidoso .... 

j"'/!16fy~/!T~/F~ (!})~""' 

Bring your Husband and/or F.'ather to a· 
• 

Spectacular ••• 
FATHER'S ·nAY WEE~Jf.ND! 

Dance to "Mole Foot" on our Veranda o~ 
.. Saturday, June 20,_1,98- 8 p.m.to'12 ·a.m. 
Su~day - "Father's Day". is our special treat for him ••• 
. . ' . . . . 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 11 a.m. to 4 p.in. · 
Complete Salad. Sar 

. Entree Specialties: Beef - Poultry ... Seafood and more ... 
.Carving Station with Prime Rib Au jus 

Endless Display of Desserts 
Free "Tinnie" Ciga.r for the Gentl,!:men 

$1:4.9.5 ·'+-.·~ .. - . 
~hildren under 12- 112 pri!=e 

For Reservations call 505 ... 653-4425 

'· 

·''·· 

. · ·•· ..... ,~ :··· . 

... 

• 

' 
' 



r"'""'""'l"'l·; ,.!';~~-. ...,!:l._!!! •. ,"""·"·.~;r:t'!f;t"!l~;r,.;-rt;~~~,!'r~:mt'!'f;'·~':ll~TI~~~-~r,:;-~1!'"·~-~-f~~':W- ·f{r.i;,:,.- ·r .,.,. ... ,"':. .. "'" -.. ..- '":0~- ~· -~ "'· ... . . ' ·- . . . ' .. 
' -. 

' ~1!1-· . ' · ... · . . •. 

I A I iJ __ '; lJ' ' :au:: ::£ttL& lit: a££1! t:a¥ bltpaM:n ;,p :s:a :a:.a;Jst:a:: 

,......._ ~-·..w:-···.t. eli ~--~~--;h_ ,.....,..,~-.Ii--;,fd->_l-:·· ,, -.~-n 86,.---~--,---r :..~~~ _..,......{t' iu~, •. ··,-:-r~ .......... _ . .' ,---11'~1/'"!1'"·] ';..,...•i":""""'hl--., l#'lou'' .·._. __ ·_ft'H __ <z: , .• ail dis~,. ssions ·.·· rofitlli\te. -.~ 
o/" ~:~~~~~~O~~~-h~paren=~:: ~9~ud' then ~ ~,~_ ·~ . • ~;:WI~tbU:_~noelim,perw~ ~~-~!f~wn!_ canHowbe-
. =~~.ot.n·.J~~--~!, llll.

8
., ~ ( ~I ll'!lll!rl\,ha '' =1- her body lit a llorse'tiafier. want a flat,... ...,..,. ...,._ -· 

··~= •.- "'-~•.• .(J .• '-.· to~ -~---~ '" ~~!,90 . .,,e81Jl •. ~ter P~o . al,o fllces While asking for IIJOl'lil work cost, per~ or Diileags. ell sugeeted Bastem New ,..., .... ,_.,.,, ...,.. iltlaeh~tu b,~ a "" charges -qf twc CQWite of u ·Part of a jall ~ . ll4orel sid4 CC!llpany repre- · Mt>xioo U~t;y be eontaeted 
Dis · CoQJ'tin'Cililnlz-.. · · 'l'he·trial i!o l!clledull!d tlllllipetlilg wip. evld.enca. stwt.y, LincolnCount,yCOnuni&- santatives- w6rried that abclut classes for inmateli and 

.Curtla is ai>cused !If for tbrae. days on the dock- m;te COilllt =· 1i!lon bi pos- ~ 'lUazday kept lowering when the <l'Dli>'iBAion advertlll-- that cxmsultanta -..meldar con-
' drinking · whlle .:lnlvbig ;et;.,qUlii!tricl>. J~dge Karen aesaiQil of a and 11 tbe amount they wlinted w pay eo later for propoaaJe to ~ solidatbig law ~t dla-

.wben he lost ""ntrol of b1a Pa>,'BOiiS; . ·• . .• ~te or · tlou, of the for the azzignment. timmce and openote tbe ~ pat,ch at the new jaiL . 
· "l!ar, skiddad down an Another ~-~~~- • Reuil!te li'iiwlcial Service By the time they wm.io fin- they ~ be excluded "l'b9 """P." ol the work Is 
.~and overtumad the· ~SIIlfwtblaw · oU'<mt Unit,A,et. ished; the price bad dwiDdled submittinga.pJanbecausetbey tremen~a, . Montes aaid, 

t~~abilllll·am,· ~-~.-. · Ki.ltii(Uil_b ~-- ';!'!11· 1~1 of:aoTerri· .. n'll,, 'f-ay" 
88110

' _~. 4~, She Ia 'BCOQBed of with- from a maximum of $20,000 to ~the~ propos!D,g_ a $16,000 cap that 
~· 26• otl!oswell .. dra:o!IJ!B abW.t $4,000 from a cap of $10,000 to be paid to · ~~~;:elude ~==pport from otbar &Jl:aiJ:.J!8 lit~ •· ~'::J:.f..:l..~~-~ A'l'M maChinaa with Kirk- Ra,y Mitcham and his te~ of Montes ·~ -oidding tba:J:;Z c~ William 
because of b\juries he suf- o£ fil~. 14. wcod'a eard after . the vic- conaultante wllo ara putting like tbe gttlup to prqject a oost Sch-..nn voted againat the 
ferad bi ~.iialiie IICcident · 'Payseno is cbarsed tbil'a death. · . togethei .a needs aasessment for relllOdeling the existing jail motion for $10,000. 
on June 21 of tbet year. with shooting and killing The two oparatad a and <>ptiono for jafi sites, in Carrizoao for use aa a juve- "I don't tbink we'll get an,y-

Tbe condition of. the raneber . Sonia "Sonuy" eniBII horse ranch fiva -~.ng and financing. As com- nile holding facility. He also thing for $10,000 but a hand 
release required Curtis tO Kirkwood, 68, in Septem- miles soUtheast of Hondo. ...... JDlSSlOJler8 t.alked, they added wanted some suggestions on shake and a printed form," he 

tbat tbey ."!'anted bifi:nomation how tbe jail can gene~ate said. ''It probably would be 

. ' ' · qn rehabilitat!Dn prog~amo, money. worthless to us.• . 
land. acquisltioD, administr~- "A lot of p1acea build a jail Chairman L. Ra,y Nunley 

Alleged ~Tom 
arrested . 

breaking into,a l'Qrmar girl- Layberl!aid. 
f'riand'a house _on Rio Street 

· early Wadntosdily morning and _......_ .....,_ 
tzying to set a lire while tbe Car ~.-.--.-~ "~ 

A 22-yeai'Old Ruidoso man woman's ebildrel1 slept, Ruldooo A ~ . of car _;w.,... 
was ~ ~Ol'tl;v aj\er- mid- pollee said. ' reportedly were taken from a 
night Wednesday after being illanova baa = 's w~~---~ -----~ of ......,... __ • .._ ..... a Lance Vi , . 31,. . man car .,.....,.,..'IY 
~ ............. -~u..... been ebarged witb five fekmy • while it was parked at the 
bathroom window at a 21-yearo- _..._ __ incl··~•-- tbrae ~-a "'--~ ~-u--- _,._ 
old -AD Rilidoso lice said, .............. ~.. oounts ~·· ~ ........... ~ ........, 

··--~ tsOpo of abandonment· and- of a said. 
The incident and tbe man's ..._.,~ ;;. _ _, to the reported The speakenJ ara valued at 

....- occurred at the 29 Pineo ~....., • ...,...u $40 
Motel on Sudderth Drive at braak-in, police said;_,_Lf;. Wolf • 

aoo.x~;· .a . ...,_~ BomBom said ~·- was Comk:led dumper behind 
.,_,....._ _ •··•• ~- m· llnlt~ona · · ofvio- bars · 
• .........,.. ~ ~- '~""" laWJg a restraining • 
~~was~ Michelle ~ 33, told Magistrate Judge William 
on the east side of the motel, police ber children, llgea 7, U Butts em Thui-sday said he baa 
_ __,.__ ~-~ and 12, were asleep and did not revoked the probation of a Rui-
~~ ... to ·~·-~ report. see Villanova when he reported- ~--- Downs ~--~ ~.nru 

When tbe man saw 'lbrres, ... ~•-- . the '"-·-- ~ man ~~ ,.-v 
he bei{Bil running, but _was "' ~ mto ~ 80111&- last month ofil1egal dumping. 

. stopped by the state ofQcer. ~!~ .. eSbe~~~~ hbna.m.ofWadnwn:t_;'!:'a Shane ~ 19, failed to 
Wh ---- · tb .....,.. ~ -;-,. paya$li(l01ineand$41inoourt. 

en ~·-··• wera m e profanity on ber kitcben cabi· uy J his deadline 
process of putting tbe man in nets, cutting ber clotbea and try- ~ ....... ~iT.:.t to report ro;, 
the police car, the man reported- · ~- lire tbe ''""-- ~ • ......,. ly !mJke out the car's raar win· mg to-· a em ... ~.. tbe 100boursofOOIJUIIUI1iliYaer-
dow .!U\d cauaed damage tci the - oollee tabla. He also Is ' vice he-was asoessed by Butts em 
,...._._._,,_said.. · ailcUsed of breakiDB O!lt the May7.0'Reillywasto_.,.(the 
m'"Th:: :;;t,d' ~to the CBI windshield- on a UIV9 ~ time cleaning up an area near 
was eatbilated in """""" of Kannad,y owna and tlattening a Cedar c-It Spring. 
$ ' 000 _,...,said tira. She also said he took a BUtts said O'Reilly now will 

.., '~be.....- hes b-. ebarged clock and a_ pair of sandals, heve to eerve out b1a six-IJlODtb 
~ ~~- ' • .• police said. 'lbtal ~ and 
.. -u u::M.U.an=t - CI'QD'!'B.I theft; is estimated at $2,000. 

to properliY aad resist,-. He was aneated at. about 
~--A J;bir4.~~ 9:8.1t.ir0olm.~~- 'lilrld 

~~~~;: ~~~~ BBJTY a as the pemon 
said Lt. Wolf Born, a 1amJva waa being held ai the who had dumped another couch 

..-.ent spokesman. Ruidoso Police Dapartment em forestry limd off of Hale 

Man allegedly tries to set 
Bretohouse 

awaiting BITBignm.ent, police Road, BfJOOrding to court records. 
said. 'l'hollgh it Is up to a magis- At the time of his convictiOn 
trate judge to determine a bond bi May, O'Reilly had been on 
amount, standard bQild for tbe probation for an unralated 

A Ruidoso man Is IUlCUSed of five felonies would be $25,000, offense, court records showed. 

. ATTENnON 
Budders 

HomeOwners 
Plumbers 

HVAC People' 
Maintenance People 

INVENTORY. 
CLI!ARANCE $ALE 

Sidewalk Sale 
Monday • Saturday 

10 am -4 pm 
TOTAL COMFORT 

SERVICES 
:Z961 Sudderth 

Ruidoso, NM 

•~< ~< ~< ~< ac ~< ~< ~< ~< ~< ~< ~< ~< ~< ~< ~< ~< 
.W, ~ GOOD FOR ONE X 
.W. COMPUMENrARY GAME X 

.W. MINfATiitE GOlF X 

.W. . /(f X 

., (llmlo a.. - .. 
.., ,.,ow • ., PAN-O-RAMA PLAYLAND "' 
.W, ,.,_v;•"l _ RUIDOSO, NM • 257-7164 X 
.W, TURN NORTH AT MID-TOWN STOP UGHT TO RIVER X 
1<1<1<1<1<:1<1<1<:1<1<1<1<1<1<1<1<1< 

ZlA 

.. LOCAL 
• 

'5.00 plus tax First Month for "New Subscribers" 

'20 per month plus tax thereafter o No Set-up Fee 
High speed (33.6) Modem Access o Web Service and E-Mail 

Las Cruces 
522--1234 . . 

· · ,. · ·· Al!lii'I!>Q6rdo 
~~t!~O ' .. ·· .~_4-8760 . 

". < ·. AiJidQSo · 
. . 2S'1~9Eli! 

Silver City 
388-2177 

Tore 
477-4061 
EfPuo 

581-9'800 

· Las Cruce$ 88001 

) . 
' \ I ' ' ' '· > ' ' ( l 

l¥m• medical and dental care, and then go bro~," he said. said the Mitclwam group is seri
jnlh!structure,the l;ype of build-· "We nead to know how we can ous and the oonnlliosion needs 
big aad ~tion coats. operate. M~ we should COD· to mow ahead before IJlOrB jail 

Commissioners told Count;y Bider 75 bede instead of 100 and crises occur. 

Crossword E<lited by wm shortz 

ACROSS HCom~uter 
t Rubs attac ment? 

eHandles H Munich's river 

u Digital display n Moves slightly 
1a Caviar source a Kind of drill 
1s Ancient capital :sa It's often waxed 

ofSyriS 32"What-l" 
1e What one may ("Groovy!") 

see on a Cree's 33 Forenoons knee 
17 Fez's place a• Declivity 

18 Jatar al~adiq's 37 Warm-up exam, 

"''" for short 
te~whawl" ae Th• conductor 
aoAddedtothe -keeps It 

staff? 31 tl's hot stuff 
2tBell- 41 Left-handed, in 
22 Matches, in a away 

way a About 26,000 
1M Anatomical square miles ol 

canals Asia 

Yau .l:auld 

44 BQhearae one's 
lines 

a ~star Trek II" 
ship 

"8 Anlinal, to 
granny 

47 "Old Gringo" 
author Cartos 

48Likeaome 
golfers 

48 Spending time? 
eo Observers 

DOWN 

1 They're not 
available in 
Spain 

a Capitol 
architect 
Benjamin 

ra Rocket 
scientists 
they're not 

4 Kttty alternative 
sHits 
e This may be A 

O<B 
7 Uke benzene 
e Oft.relocated 

employee 

,:
erfumery , 
mployae.s·- ' . J 

to Mounts 
tt Maunder 
18 Noted trans-

cendentalist 
1:1 Casino rounds 
14 Shanter start 
za"Aunt-

CopeBook~ 

UNumb 
R1' Redwood or 

magnolia 
uFabric 

=~ 
nEdlble 

mushrooms 
30Sudden 

outburst 
31 More patriotic 
:~a Wheat

preserving 
device 

:MPostgraduate aaWodehouse's 
a& Shepherds, In a Wooster 

way 4DGray·brown 

a wolfs·· 
~ -ftFuef· ... 

sources 

........ 
- .AI:I.JIIe -· .. ~ 

ar'told 
hend 

Answers to any three dues In this puzzle 
are available by touCh-tone phone: 
1 -900-42Q..s(J56 (75e per minute). 
Annual subacrlptions are avai~le fOr the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 
50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

'

PONTIAC. 
1-IAI!!BIA:D. 
"''"'"'NG .JIC:IT·M·N'It 

At SChlotzsky's· Deli, you can dig into 11 Great Ynu t.'Oulc.l- also win a < Jre-.tt Anlcrk-an ( :ar - the 

American Bar-B-Q Meal -a luscious Bar-8-Q Beef or nc:w • Pnnti:t<.· Fin·hird - or lnt~ of c 11 hl·r.pri_n.-:., too. 

Pork Sandwich, Schlutzsky's Pc.~tU Chip."•af'!d .a SO.l''Oilll' lei Sd11ot;,_•Jq -~ J)di I• IT llu ' on·.ll 

medium Coca-Cola Fountain llrink. American l\llr-IJ.4..2 Celchrntiun. 

Deli 
No purchase necessary. See store for official rules. 

2812 Sudderth Drive • Pinetree Square 
25f-7811 ' . 
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Commission discusses ~tu(e.rgarbage ~q:tJ~~QAip)Lw~lq~~~;uP;tY 
\IV DIANNE STAWNGS rest <>!' I!"' members of the Ray Nunley Pr,opoaed ~ hauler would not Pi~( ~ salil be's - ready to !live up on up througbnu~ the count;y, but 
RIIIOOSO NEWS,...,.,...,.... authority. w~t t;ype of~ anc~)iltaa a ~-•* duml¥'tw BJ1Y •. l>etW the~ • . · . ~ uoliita'tbem," be said. 

TbevillaJiesofCorona,_ear. pnvatebeulercollld~.How- than~,autho~em~· . ~r· . remelilb 1 ··••..J.'· · . ached 1 .... Dill'erent opinione surfaced rlzozo, Cap1tan and Ru1doso ever, officials of the _\'illage of Glj tan ~t . · E:J. . . , _ . er . -~~~ e .. ·~·till!, w~ u _,... to 
'fuesday on how to move fOJ'o Downsaii!Oareautborit;ymem- RuldosorecentlySOijjjli!'al(<:prop Foq~a•• .. Mid t¥~.time tbouShtit'll'll$~OUB'Vllen meet.W/.tb.tbe rest Q/ the 
ward with ~ collection hers. The eoaDtion waa formed ala fhmi private biiUJ , and dum~ :.ttes ..,....., . n wwo the !iumPstars et!!ried llbOwing · ll\ldlorif;y board on 'fuesday, 
and di~ ';" LinooJn Count;y. !" 1991 in reaction to the. clos- "'!iected u..,n in favor' • th~~- when· the, · OC!9!)~ . . 

Coaurus8loner Monroy mg of local 1andlllle and m an !age operating the serYICe. ment beliCII<!(I tliejob. . • 
Montes, who serves as one of attampt to regionalize collec- Commissioner William '"i tried lbiil' YI'Brs 8110 Wbeli" 
the county's repreasntativeo on tion and disposaL Sch-ann said the county I was ~ti'ol'1:be aUthority 
the Lincoln County Solid Wasta The Lincoln Count;y author- shouldn't leap into anything to get li!IJp oui(Qrtbejail = 
Authorit;y, said commissioners ity joined with a pilrallel until it hils consultad its part- inmates to clean 81'0\llld 
bettar start thinking about how authorit;y in Otero County to ners in the"autbority. etara)," Howell said. 'They& 
they want to handle count;y buUd a regionallandiill eoutb- '1 think we have to eae me all the re8sons wb.V • · · 
garbage in the future, before eaat of AllliQOIIOl'do. Ruidoso where we are when RWdoeo couldn'1:. bell!- They didn't . · 
the village of Ruidoso pulls out will retain voting privilegeS in pulls Ol!t." be said1 "The othera a van,· tbe¥d b..,.. to oegregata 
of the authorit;y eoaDtion .,- aet iseues connected to that landfill still rely on us for <101118 leadel'o tbe-iiuilataa who worked. Heck, 
for Beptamber. and will continue to receive a ship. I think we should stay E:J. <Fouratt) even voluntaered 

'"l'he county needs to decide lower member's rata for dump- there and work for the b~ to dmre the van to the .....,k 
if it should continue as it's oper- . ing garbage there. of the entire group, even if all of sitas at one point." . 
ating now," be said. '1'd like Montaa pointed out that in us go privata." Montas said the newly
some direetion from this com~ f!IYery study of the authority's Commissioner Wilton How- appointed aUthority represen
mission. operation, the only entit;y that ell said askina" fur proposals tatives from Capitan and Carri-

"We could put collection generated more money than it doesn't mean tlie COJlllf;y has to zozo should ask the autborit;y 
under the oount;y manager as a coet to provide service was the eceept any of them, b4t it might manager fur. a plan . 
new busineaa. l think there's count;y, where the monthly help COD,Unissicmeno (bnnulata a '1've been asking fur OJie lOr 
money to be made. But I don't charge is $11.50. plan. . : .. . more than a year,'' ba said. 
know bow it would affect the Commission Cha~ L. He agreed that J!? privata ~ Rex Wilson 

Capitan prepares for Fourth of July Parade; events outlined 
'lb participata in the Capi- bicycle brigade. 

tan Fourth of July parade, now Thoes wishing to be judged 
is the time to sign up and must be in line by 8:60 a.m. 'The 
assemble a crew. parade, sponsored by The 

Entrants in the 43rdAnnual Friends of Smokey, will step out 
' Smokey Bear Parade will com- promptly at 10 a.m. 
psta in eaven edult and three A perpetual tropb,y will he 
children's categories. They are awarded to the enby best repre
antique or classic vehicle, cart or .. een~ the parade theme, . 
buggy, equestrian, fire dep-. . which ,. "Smokey and the Con
ment, a-, pedestrian and trao- stitution: Protec:ting Our Rights 
tor. For children, the categories and Besouroes." 
are beat dreased cowboy, best The grand marabal will be' 
dreeaed eowgirl and Smokey's Fnmlde Silva. No enby fee is 

IANQiji BRIEFS 

S11mmer n:acUng 
program underway 

A summer reading program 
for children is underway at the 
Capitan Public Library. 

Participants will receive the 
added bonus of being able to 
ride on the h"brary 0- in the 
JQ\y Fourth Parade. 

Children in 6rst through 
fifth grades can stop by at the 
library to pick up a reading log 
and program schedule. 

Programs will include pup
pel making, a visit to the Bonito 
River in Lincoln and local 
guests. 'The library baa received 
1110D1!',Y from the Capitan Village 
Recreation Fund and baa pul'o 
chaaed a puppet lhealj>i" and 
many new hooks. 

Friends of Smokey 
lomeet 

Getting ready for the big 
July Fourth holiday weekend, 
members of Friends of Smokey 
will meet at 12:30 p.m., ThUJ'&
day, June 25 at: the Smokey 
Bear Restaurant in Capitan. 

Reports will rover participa
tion in the Lincoln Count;y For
est Health Festival June 27, the 
Friends July Fourth c:elebra
tion, the Smokey Bear Trail 
Ride - f<D" Aug. 7-9, and other 
topics. 

'The n- meeting will be 
12:30 p.m., July 9. 'The public is 
invited to aD Friends meetings 
and events. Suggestions are 
weloome. 

Masons raise money 
at • . 

plCIIlC 

'lb raisa money fur college 
soholarahipa, more than 150 
Lincoln Count;y Masons and 
their familiea held the organiza
tion ·s seventh aimual picnic 
June 13 at Lincoln's Center 
Park, eoordlnatora said. The 
group consists of the Carrizom 
Lodge No. 41 and the Ruidneo 
Lodge No. 73. 

Feasta De SanJuan 
inUncoln 

'The people of Lincoln will 
celebrate the· annual Feasta De 
San Juan with a Mass at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday. . 

'The Sacred Heart, Capitan 
Sunday Choir will lead the 
music for the Mass. Several 
members of the choir live in 
Lincoln or their families are 
from Lincoln. The Hondo 
Dancers will lead the procession 
beginning the celebration this 
Y'!Br· This is "" im~t year 
for this bistoJical Lincoln Courj
t;y•chureh and the Quarto Cen
l<!nnial celebrations taking 
J>llt<:e ~ t'l" stata, 

' 

charg,od, but entries must be 
received by June 30. · 

Entry fOrme are avail&ble at 
village haD on Old Lincoln 
Avenue or Smokey Bear Histori
cal Park or by writing Friends of 
Smokey, Box 545, Copitan, NM 
88316. 

Other events aet for the big 
weekend 'in ·Capitan are the 
18th Annual 10 K and two mile 
fun run/walk on July 4, the 
Sixth Annual Old West Ranch 
Rodeo, July 11-4, the Seoond 

ADniW Capitan Music Festival 
July_ 4,the 43rdAnnual Smokey 
Bear Stampeded with fuur pBJ'o 

formances July 2-6, J1. "Back to 
Back'' dance July 2-4, a Cowboy 
Church and Oospsl Sing, July 5, 
a c:qf;ting horae exhibition July 
5, a ·aimctioned senior steer rop
ing July li, and the Smokey Bear 
Calf Scramble, July 2-4. . 

For more information, ealJ 
· UiOSl · 354-3104 or (606) 364-

3342. 

( 

Father Deserves The St111tl 
Tlre SJ'"f4l ,,.,,.,., DlrJ anurdi 

OIUI Lt ·Kil Olrd'l!f Room 
Serving 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

$24.96 Adults 
$1a9s Children, 12 & Under 

-.. 

Boutonniere For The. Firat 
100 Dads. 

• 

. . ' 
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...... --AdultS_...._. ...... ,..,. 
""""""' 1uiio 11 :rtom lilt L 
Merchants 15 2 Bo- 11 5 
Nads 11 5 
Extfen'Mt 11 6 
GrizzlieS 11 6 
Los Amlgos 11 8 
Black Flyz 7 8 
Diamondback$ 3 1 J 
Mesc..Madness 2 14 
casino Apache 0 15 

Women"s League standings 
through June 16 
:r..m lilt 

11 
8 

~· Diamond Sals 
Flamingos • • 2 
No Excuses • 4 Gray Hawk II 
Blue Angels 5 

s .. 
1 

7 
7 
8 
11 

WlkiThlngs 
Baclcdiaft ...-.. 

Tbisweek 
···································· -ttoner.clng-
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. post time 1 
p.m., Zla Futurity Trials. · 
Adui1--
Cool Pines Classk. Eagle Creek Sports 
Complac, T.B.A. continues through Sun
day, 

S<mlRDAY 
Hone racing -
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. post time 1 
p.m., zta Derby Trials and Aspen CUp 
Handicap. 

SUNDAY --
-racing-
~ Downs Race-'<, pos1 time 1 
p.m.,~ Dar:b1-. -· . . . . • • ··----· 

On deck 
••••·····•·•·····•••···•·•••·•·····• 

..... SmclkO)f- Run. Julir 4 
RegisJratlon has started for the 18th 
smoRey Bear Run. The 1~rneter nm 
and two-mile fun run are set for Satur-
ctay1 July 4 In Capitan. Entry fee Is $10 for 
the out and back r.Ke. Awards for top 
finishers in age groups and overan male 
and female winners. For more Informa
tion. call the main branch of the Rukloso 
State Bank at 251-4043. 

A8en Chase - ,..., 4 
Four events will be offered hy the 
Roswell ReCreation Department for the 
fourth annual Allen Chase In Roswell. 
Races are: a 5K walk. 5K run... 1 OK walk 
and 1 OK run. Cost to enter Is $15 if 
received before June 2& and $20 there
after. flaa!s begin~ 7 a.m. Saturday. July 
4.lateregistrat1Dn Is from &a.m. to6:30 
a.m. the day of the race. Awards for first 
and second overall female and m11le in 
each ewnt and for age division winners. 
A special prize for best costumed athlete 
as weU. Call 505-624-6720 far more 
information. 

Ongoing 
··•····••••·•·····•············•·•·· 

Adult coed soccer 
Every 1U5tay; adults Interested in play
ing coed soccer can meet: at 5:30p.m. at 
the White Mountain Recreation Complac 
soccer fields for pick-up soccer games. 

. Fisliing l'g)Ort 
···························~······· 

FISHABlE WATERS 
Streams: Ruidoso. aonKo, Hondo, 
Pen..w 
Lakes: Alto, Bonito, Lake Mescakito. 
'GrirMistone. ~ t.atca · . . ~ -
swam flows will be decreasing on a 
dally basis until the beglnnirlg of mon
soon season - hopeMIIy sooner than -· Fly selettJon for streams: 
• Sizes 14 to 18 
• Dries - stimulators. elk hair and god
dard caddis. blue winged olive. daves 
happen. 
• Nymphs - pheasant tails, gold ribbed 
hairs ears. green rock worms. princes. 
Lake .tcwels haw! been stable or dropping 
sllslfll .. sl""" the end af n~nofl. · 
..__,., lakeol 
•Sizes121o22 
• ·~ - .gdfflths gnats; black, cream 
antt611Ve m1aQes; elk hair caddis; adams: 
mayflies-Cream, rust end black. 
.. Nymph;, - ~ ... pheasal')t tails. dark -IHoll- piStol peres. . • · Best ilJnH. are a strong favOrite for both 
lltWs antf 1\i'eams with early mornings • best.--bee"produdM! mfd...,lng. 
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Lara Cl)'mer/RU/dolu NaM 
l'lldler :=f llenwa oflhe Mar1ners,..,. bad< and fires durt"B the Minor ....... Championshlp pme of !he Ruidoso Uale 
L.ea&ue ~ AssliCiallon. Herrera and his te;unmates capped off a perfect season with a 15-9 victory over the "'Wtns. The 
Mariners. sponsored by RUdcoo Rotary Cub and c:ooched by John Hall, finished 15-0 lor the .....,n. 

. 
Clovis Classic.: winner eyes next prize 

··-·~Cialo!IC PU.tttril:y -
Au Revoir Dooley is set to compete 
in toda,y's fifth raoe of the Zis Futu· 
rity trials for 2-year-old New Mexi
co breda. 1\m trial races are sched
uled at Ruidoso Downs Race Track 
with 100 hopefuls heading to the 
post of the 3&o-yard race. 

Trained by Juan M. Gonzalez, 
Au Revoir Dooley bas been flawless 
at Ruidoso Downs, capturing his 
two previous races with little eft'ort. 
If he should happen to win the Zia 
Futurity, there's a strong chance 
thet Au Revoir Dooley will be sup
plemented for the 40th running of 
the All Ameriean Futurity, accord-
ing to Gonzalez. , 

Staunch An Sticks, who ran 
third to Au Revoir Dooley in the 
Clovis, is entered in the Zia trials. 
Other New Mexico breda who ran 
in the Clovis and are competing in 
the Zia trials include Rime Up and 
The Sweet Gamble. 

Another early favorite along 

... +liKING 

with Au Revoir Dooley is eowg;;.J 
Cadllac from the Fred Danley 
bai'IL Cowgirl Cadllac won three 
.,_..at Sunland·. P.arl< .includ;ing 
the Grade Ill New Mexico Spring 
Futurity -">&tAu Revoir Dooley. 
She will be in' the loth race. Dooley 
Jet, a half brother to Au Revoir 
Dooley will meet Cowgirl Cadilac 
in that race. 

Saturday's 11 event race card 
will be highlighted by the Aspen 
Cup and four trials for the Zia 
Derby. 

The 400-ySrd Zia Derby for 3· 
year-old New Mexico breds Jeade 
Saturday's program. Beduinos 
Call, winner of last year's Zia Futu
rity? will be in the fU"st trial. 
Trained by Blane Wood, Beduinos 
Call loves the Ruidoso strip. He 
won 10 of 11 starts last yeai- in Rui
doso. 

But in his first start this sea
son here, June 5, Beduinos Call 
was set down by Py Yri, who is 
entered in the third trial race. In 
their confrontation, Beduinos Call 
didn't break that sharply as Py Yti 

who went on to win his fourth race 
in succession. 

If everything goes according to 
plan, these two gladiators figure-to 
make the finals and to meet again 
in tbe final July 5. Another entry in 
the Zia Derby trials to keep an eye 
on is A S~al Strait, a ftlly who 
will race against Beduinos Call in 
the opener. Trained by Ben Torres, 
A S~al Strait bas an unblem
ished record, winning all of her 
four starts last year along with her 
only appearance this year. Despite 
being idle since February, A Special 
Strait performs well when she's 
fresh. 

Saturday's lOth race, the 
$10,000 Aspen Cup for 3-year-old 
fillies at six fUrlongs, appears to be 
a wide-open event with a field of 12 
going to the post. One to watch is 
Aslewofwhite who broke her maid
en over the Ruidoso· strip last sea
son. Trained by Hermengildo 
Aldavaz and ridden by Miguel 

See RACING, page 28 

Vacant mines, elk, deer among the 
sights along the Aspen Canyon loop I 

J 
Aspen Canyon Laqp 1Y toward White Horse Hill over 

the next 2 112 miles. The upper 
reaches of1hls hike are through 
alpine meildows where opportu
nities to see elk or deer are 
excellent.- .especially early or 
late in the day. 

........ 
Point The ·hike starts on Big 

Bonito Trail #36 and climbs 
sliJwly up Bonito Creek. Less 
than 1/4 mile from the trail· 
'bead the trail - a mine 
located on the south side of the 
streambed. This inine is called 
the Bonita #1. The mine 
extends almost 55 feet into the 

TRAil TALK J,.t beneath White Horse 
Hill, Aspen CanyOn Trail #35 
intersects with Crest Trail #25 

BY JOHNNY HUGHES 

billside. Recent samples collected from the 
inine showed onlv trace amounts of silver. 

and Three Rivers Trail #44. 
'fum west on CretJt Trail #2:5 and begin 
switchbacking down into upper Bonito 
Creek toward Bonito Seep. This seep flows 
during all but the driest seasons. 
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... ADULT SOFTBALL 

Sixty teams vie 
for Cool Pines 
BY LAURA CLYMER 
II:VIDOSO ftiEWS SfOII:ri ED(!O!! 

Fifl;y teams seeking to eecape the heat plus 10 
Jocal entries means the Cool Pines C1assie softball 
tournament at Eagle Creek Sports Complex is sold 
out. 

The double elimination ~t begins at 8 
p.m. today and the action doesn't stop to until4 p.m. 
Sunday when the Men's Claes D championship game 
is scheduled. 
LDcal teams and game li ...... 
MEN'S ClASS 0 
• Merchants w. Pecos vaney ~umbing of Artesia. 8 p:m. Friday, A field; 
• Nads vs. Nos Otros of Artesia, 8 p.m. Friday, 8 fiek1; 
• Grizzlies vs. Guys Overdffve Of Alamogordo. 9 p.m. Friday, A field. 
MEN'S CLASS E 
• Bombers vs. First Methodist Ponies of Hobbs. a p.m. Friday, c field· 
• casino Apache vs. Scorpions of~ 6 a.m. Saturday. C field· ' 
fi~escalero Madness bye in first round, first game 10 a.m. Satu~ay. c. 

• Extreme bye In first round, first game 11 a.m. Saturday, A field. 
WOMEN'S CLASS B1C 
• Thunder 'n Ughtning vs. the Classia of Alamogordo, 10 p.m. Friday, 
c field. . . . 
WOMEN'S ClASS 0 
• Wild Things vs. Desert Sun Devils, 9 p.m. Friday. c field . 

Beware of bears 
. , This time of year our local black bear popu· 
lation begins to move into town, primarily for 
dietary fortification. The annual ilry spell drags 
on and new green growth and forage for bears 
becomes barder to lind. 

Black bears are intelli
gent. They know thet when 
times are tough they can 
always lind enough food in 
our dumpsters to sustain 
them until conditions 
improve. This is a survival 
technique that has been 
banded down from sow to 

THE WILD SIDE cub for many generations in 
this area.. . .... 

Our communities have 
been most fortunate to have 

avoided any fatalities or serious rnaulings in 
the past. The following are some guidelines for 
being as bear safe as possible: 

• Try not to make any trips to the dump
sters after dark. By all means, if the trip must 
~.made. don't send a child. Take it yourself. 

• Save your food waste and scrap in a sepa~ 
rate plastic bag, and take this to a dumpster in 
a more congested part of town. This will cut 
down on dumpster bears in the more secluded 
areas of town. 

• When cooking indoors - close windows 
and doors to cut down on the aroma that 
attracts these Critters. Don't let food cool out
side or near a window. 

·• For cooking outdoors- don't leave the 
grill or fryer unattended, even for a second. 
When eating outdoors, stay in a group and 
keep the kids close by. Black bears prefer to 
work the edge of herds or groups by laying low 

See BFARS, page 2B 

About 8/4 mile further up the trail the 
dilapidated hesd&ame of the Silver BJI"!!" 
Mine appears. The inine abaft is partiall,y 
collapsed but is reported to be 150-ftlet 
deep. Recent samples collected near tli'e 
inine entrance ~ at onlv 1.5 Olinees 
of sil,.,.. per ton of oie. Imagine the' eflbrt 
required t9 remove a ton of rock l'roJD this 
- for leas than 2 ounces of ailver. And 
you thought your job w• tough! · 

At Bonito Seep, tum back onto Big 
·Bonito Trail #36 and continue down the 
canyon bottom for approximately 5 miles 
back to the trailhead. Upon reaching tha 
intersection with Aspen Canyon Trail #35 
again, the remaining portion of the hike 
retraces the route from tbe beginning of 
the bike. 

•...•••.•.•.••••••...••••....••.......•.........•••••••...••.......................•••.... 

Continue 1/3 mile past .tlul . SUW.. 
Spoon and the trail interSects 'With IJittle 
BOnito Trail #37. Follow Big Bonito Trail 

. 1136 as it turns southerlY for another 8/4 
mile to the interseetlbli ·witlt Aspen 
Canyon Trail 1136. '1\Jrn up Aspen Cai\Y01l 
on Trail 1135. An excellent ~te if 
located at the Bonito Creek/Aspen Canyon 
junction. 

Aspen Canyon Trail 1135 climbs steadl· 

' ' 

Water is usually always preaent in 
Bonito Creek and Aspen Canyon and fin
gerling trout can be seen in some of the 
larget pools. Both clrainaaes heve several 
giOod locations for campsftes. The higher 
gr<>U!ld near White Horse Hill has an 
abundance of level ground for campsites, 
but water is restricted to the canyon bot-
~ and exposure to the elements can be 
a problem. 

ALPINE C!I-NYON LOOP 
GENERAL DEScRIPTION: A 1 0.5-mile round· 
trip hike into the upper Bonito drainage of the 
Whita Mountain Wilderness. •-
SPEOAL ATTRAC110NS: Views of Nogal Peak 
and White Horse HUL Opportunities to see 
deer and elk. 
AMOUNT OF USE: Heavy. 
NET ElEVATION GAIN: 2,200 teet: 
ESTIMATED HIKING TIME: 8 hours. 
DIFFICULTY: Strenuous 

DIRECTIONS: Take USFS Road 107 off Hwy 37 

toward Bonito Lake. approximately 8.5 miles 
to the trailhead located at 1he end of the road. 
The road is easily passable by car. 

WHAT TO TAKE: AJways take a minimum of 

two quarts of water, plus a poncho, sturdy 
shoes. hat and bng-sleelted shirt. suns(:reen, 
firestarter, waterproof matches, an insulating 
garment, some extra food, a ·compass and a 
map. Leave an Itinerary wtth someone. 

- ·--- ----~~----------------- ---·--- --- --- ..... -· ..... ·-- = ...... - ......... ,. ..... __ 
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QA.ClNG: Full 
weekend on tap 
Continued from page 1B 

Fue~ A,slewot\vhite has 
COIIlP<Ittid Ilia¥ tbt .....;. in ' 

her~~B~~ el~' 
to ~ also. ~·""'· oould ·~ some · ~ ' 
after running well in -at Lones-. 

The $10,000 Norgor Derby 
far 3-yeal"olds at ob; furlonp 
will be the feature race Sun
day. A few cl the top 3-;ye&J:> 
o1ds who are slated to nm in 
the Norgor are Road Runner 
Handicap winner King Of 
Stara, undefeated Bubblee Big 
Baby IJIId Czaria, a 6IJy who 
haa been campaigning at Lone 
Star. 

Md9i..isaoRTS 
Merdlants cmise to 
Roswell Budweiser title 

;: 

Located Inside 
these 

WAL*MART 
stores: 

---.-~- .. -

' . 

First Down 
captures first jewel 
BY MICHAEL 

Jack;y 
Down 

brOke well 
gate, and 

for the last 100 
yarda of the 350-
yard event, was in a 
lOotrace with Okey 
Dokey Dale. For 
Jens finished third, 
a half length behind 
the winner. 

Martin, howev
er, was never con
cerned about the 
rest of hia competi-
tion. . 

"I was more 
concerned with 
keeping him · 
runrling than 
anyone running 
him down" 

Jacky MariiD, 
jockey aboard Firsl 

Down Bounce 

"He broke ahead in front 
five or ob; jumpe in l'rmtJ the 
gate, was a halt-neck. maybe a 
long neck in front," Martin 
oaid. ''From then on in, I didn't 
think there was anything in 
the race that could run him 
down. 

"There was no one that 
showed in the triala last week 
thet they had that much speed 

• -' J"' ' ' ' 

·, ·. -He wants to ·. With onejewo1 claimed and 
and see a lot of things, ··t;· ·.- more to go in the Quarter 
aaid. "I· was just more con- . ee Triple Crown, the Rain-
cerned with keeping hia mind . Futurio/ is next. Triale 
to where he didn't get-best by will be July 11 with the cham
'the oth~ "horses running pionship slated rol- July 26. The 
around.him. final leg in the Triple Crown 

. In addition to First Down will )le the 40th nmni:ng of the 
Bounce, First Down Dash a1eo $2,000 000 All American Futu-
sired · second-plaee runner rity. • . 
Okey Dokey Dale, fourth-place In SundaY's Ruidoso Quar
finisher First Tb Shine and ter Horse Sales coneolatioo, 
ob;th-place finisher So Dead- John Bassett's trainee Hes My 
eolid Perfect. Dasher, dashed home to an 

4 ""' 

. . ,. . ' .... ~ 

impressive one length victory 
over Image Of Master andjook-
ey Jack;y Martin. ' 

Hes My Dasher. ridden by 
Jeny Yoakum, · t;;;;k the .)aaii 
soon after the start and was 
never hesded. Hes My Dasher 
was clocked in 17:89 ~an 
87 Speed Indea. Hes My Dish
er's triu!!!J)h was worth 
$13,389. The runner--u~· is 
trained by Dwayne S 
Gilbreath. All Dane with G. 
Carter in the irons finished 
third. 

I \ • 

-• • 
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A wicked winner BEARS: Respect the natives 

' Ruidoso • 
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Web-(i)t . .U 
busiO.ess~ •' . . I 

Instant lidOrmation on 
marketihg, ' buebllllls '. loans, 
in~ lHlokkseping, taxes 
and just about anYthing a New 
Mexico· suudl business owner · 
might need to know is now 
avai!a&le · at the click of a 
lllCJQe, .......,m,g to a press 
release livm New World Educa
tion, Inc. 

Internet' users have access 
to buaineos information 
through a web site recently 
established by the New ,Mexico 
Small. Business Development 
Center Lead Center in Santa 
Fe. Ueers of the NMSBDC web 
site tap into a comprehensive 
I!OU1'Il8 of infOrmation on how to 
get aasistance on almost any 
su!llect relating to business 
devalopment and entrepreneur.. 
ship. 'lb log on, enter 
bttpo'/www. mnsbdc.org. 

The site. monthe in the 
making, includes a guide to the 
resources of New Ml!xico's 18 
statewide Small Busineas 
Development Centers, livm 
individual business counseling 
to specis1 workshops. In addi
tion, the web site gives instant 
access to a wide varief;y of pub
lic and private sources of bus!· 
ness help, including business 
loans and tscluW:al aasistance. 
For the number of the Small 
Business Development Center 
near you, oonault the web site 
or call (505) 428-1362. 

County unemploymeilt 
drops about 30 peicent 

Lincoln Couney's unemploy. 
ment rate in April feD livm 6 to 
4.2 percent - a 29.8 percent 
decline, aooording to the recent 
New Mexico Labor Market 

·Reyjew. 
·!ffie· drop in• the·~-· 

unemployment rate was 1the 
biggest in the state for the 
month of April. 

Lincoln Couney's unemploy
ment rate in April was down 22 
penlellt livm the same month 
last year, livm 5.7 to 4.2 per
'oent, aooording to the report put 
out'by the New Mexico Depart
ment of Labor. 

At the same time the coun
ty's labor lbroe increased 6 per
cent, from 6,863 to 7 ,276, the 
report said. 

For the natiOn, N..,. Mexico 
was listed with the third high• 
est average unemploymept rate 
at 6.1 penlellt. Last year, New 
Mexico was ranked eighth in 
the. nation for unemployment, 
with a rate of 6.2 percent. 

. ,.,_- I ' . ' •· '•· ., 
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.... Nli!W·BUSINESS 

Pottery business ~ansplants to location 
rooted in I .incoln County history 

the loeatinn of B~ the Kid's location with adequate power, 
''daring_- in which he shot she added. 
two prison guanls. She, her husband, and artist 

Sale mders instead of the The histmy of the place isn't Fred LaFave, who bails from 
times tebles are written on what attraeted IIDnda and 'Carrizozo, produce various lines 
chalkboards. And rather than Rand,y Dougherty to the ocbool · of pottery - from glazed bowls 
student desks and - books, - it's electrical _.,tty J>la.yed ·and plates covered with red chili 
classrooms contain kilns, ~ a factor, though. peppers, to cowboy boots deoo
ters' wheels and cla,y molds. "We nm electric ldlns here, rated with ceramic tile .......W:S, 

. The Earthly Greens Pattety and they are comPUterized. so to garden potlf lURI"glazed plat.. 
has found a home at J.incoln's they requh'e a lot ol'power," Said ters. 
ocbool bowie, dedicated in 1936. Ronda Ilougbercy; who bas bsen . The Dougbertys, who were 
Right next door is the Convento, a profeosional potter for 14 hill!> ocbool sweethearts, started 
the oourthouse k'nown for being years. It isn't thet """Y to find a theU- pottery oom"""r in B'!ck· 
,--,r--.-~-==-------,-'--..:_----, eye, Ariz., but found 1t WBSJUBt 

•• .. 
too bot a location for a business 
with ovens thet reach tempera
tures of 1,800 and 1,900 degrees. 
Next, they moved to Juarez, but 
"I just heted it there," Ronda 
Dougherty said. . 

AbOut a year ago, they 
transplentad again, this time to 
the old Lincoln ocboolbouse. The 
weather is cooler--and the paten
tis! shoppers plentiful. 

''l'hat's why we moved up 
~--:t:; so we would have the 
tourism ·trade during the slow 
months," Ronda Dougherty said. 

The building bad been 
vacant for at least a year, with 
the last tenant, a foundcy, mov
ing to Ruidoso Downs, she said. 

After only a few minor reno
vations, they moved into the 
school aod opened the pottery. 

The biggest challenge was 
not re-fitting the schoolhouse. 
she said, but in removing the 7-
foot.-higb weeds filline: the front 
and back yards of the scbool
bouae. 

Now, the Earthly Greens 
Pott;ery uses almost all the space 
available in the 8,000-square
foot building, and business is 
back to IIQl'Jllal, she said. . 

"It really bas taken six · 
ilio!;llJtaofO ~·mtus back'·' 

10n1 K. ~News into full productio~" she said. 
RondaDougherty.atapcmerywheel.throwswhatwiUbecomeaterraamac:oJ. The front room of the pot-
fee mug. . t.eJy, !Ormerly the school audito-

.,.. Earthly Greens 
Pottery 

Owners: Ronda 
Randy Dougherty 

and 

Location: In Uncoln, next 
to the Convento 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 (!.m., 
seven days a week from 
Memorial Day to Labnr 
Day. Then closed on 
Tuesdays and Wednes
days. 
Phone: (505) 653-4219 

mr.-WJL& llnila:~ 
3~KBBALL 'mURUMBR"l' 

rn the cool ..oua.tai.a.• of Ru:i..doso, New Mexico. 
August 29t~-30th at the Ruidoso Civic Center. 

For ages 6 - grave. 

- - GUBIIS' :rs '1'0 BB PliBsmr.r. 
Bntry deadli.ae ia August ~9th 1998. 

CALL HOOPLA TODAY li'OR A COMPLB:D INl"'RIIAT:IOH PACKAGB. 

(505) 258-3148 

Make 811ft you luiFe • 
Cool Srmunerl 

Come by . ..., let ruftll 
year Jlflebl&'wllla 

$$$$$1 

.LA..I'~''"' UPTO $500 SPECIALIZING IN: 
• Personal Loans • Phone Applications 

; Courteous and Friendly Service ., 

1400 Sudderth • Suite A • Ruidoso 

- (505) 257-4000 SECURITY FINANCE 

JUNE 20 a 21 
RUIDOSO, NM 
800-253-2255 

Tlcketa SIB- day. $28 far- day.,_. c.....,_..._.so...:.._ .... ~_...,_ ...... .... ,... .................... .;-................... -
-==~-~~ .... =-................ ,... .... VOodoo Clllll ,JI .... .,.... ................ PCQ .... 

Mrult:Sitll'ls at ll:fJIJAM to 8:00PM 
& o.,p. 

• 

• 

• 
' - FRIDAY, jUNE 19, l998 38 

1bni K. ~News 
Randy IJouahe...,., Ronda's humond and co-owner of Eanhly Greens 11o1te.y In 
Uncofn. wcu1cs with day molds In one RXHn of the ~ a carwerted school
houoe .. 

rium- where a curtained stage 
still displays the school's initials 
- bas bsen divided in half by a 
wall of screens and converted 
into a gift shop and a shipping 
area. 

The Doughercys emplOy a 
stall' of three to eight people 
depending on the season. · 

Though open to walk-in cu&
tomers, the buSiness relies on 
wholesale revenues for about 95 
peTo:ent . of their business, she 
said. 

'We wholesale all through
out the.United Ststes, and we do 
the trade shows.'' she said. 'We 
have shipped all over the world, 
actually, but most of my busi
ness in in the states." . .. 

Pri<es at the pottery aren't 
wholesale to walk-in customers, 
she said, adding that would be . 
unfair to a couple -of Ruidoso 
shopS where their goods are 
sold. 

Randy Dougherty, who got 
into the business originally to 
help market his wile's work, said 
the pottery now goes through 
about a ton of terra cotta clay a 

month. 
"We usually ship to 16 to 20 

silop!! """"Y ten days," added his 
wile later. 

It's bsen a gradual increase 
of production for Ronda 
Iluugbercy; a trained pgtter who 
first feD in love with terra cotta 
cla,y as a milage student. 

· ·· The couple works B()le1y 
with terra ootts clay and have 
been even before it became" 
trendy: 

Because of the difliculty in 
}>Ul'Chasing terra cotta clay pre
made, the Dougbertys heve 
spent years mixing it, with 
Randy Dougherty perfecting the 
chemical make-up, she said. 

Their pottery buSiness _haS 
come a long way from the ~ .. 
when Ronda Dougherty uaed to ' 
make clay Christmas orna
ments at the kitchen table. For 
both of them. it's almost a dream 
cometn.Je. · 

''I'm doing exactly what I 
want to be doing. Well, I shOuld 
say I would like to be doing more 
one-of-a·kind pieces." Q.onda 
Dougherty said. 

' 

""--· LJil Painting 
KRYSTYNA ROBBINS 

'SOUTHWE~T MAGIC' SUMMER WORKSHOP 

)UNE 22-26 
ENCHANTMENT INN, RuiDOso. NM 

PACKAGES AVAILABLE 

FoR MORE INFORMATION: (915) -584-0953 

CAPITAN DIRECTORY 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE INC. 

Office Serving Alto - Capitan • Mescalero 
8:00A.M. 'til 5:00 P.M. 

336-4550 
For Power Outage Call Toll Free 

1-800-548-4660 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
Lincoln Street/Hwy 380 ~ 354-2242 

Monday-Friday 8 am - 5 pm 
Serving Lincoln County For Over 40 Veers 

MEMBER FDIC 

!I~MECOOL 
NTERTAINMEN'Pl 

FOR YOU I -... 

·' 

' 

I 

·' ,, 
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"Class 
Facts 

(505) 257-4001 
1-800-857-0955 

FAX (SOS) lS7-70S3 
Hours: .. 

Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - S:OO p.m. 

37¢ per word 20 word ntlolmum 

ClaSSified display: $7.10 an I~ 
Cousecuti.-e run discounts available 

Business and Servl~ Directory 
Business card &Jze • No copy change 
13 week com.DIIlment • Call Julie! 

I I>E \.DLI.'\'ES 
Classtfteds 

5:00 p.m.. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.Dt. WedOt!llday for Friday 

Disolay Ad• 
Noon Moaday for Wednesday 
Noo.a Wednesday for Frldaf 

Legols 
1:00 p.m. Moadll.f for WedDesdll.f 
1:00 p.m. Wedaesday for Friday 

: CLASSIFICATIONS 
I 

I. Rul Erilak! 
Z. Rolli Esl:a!C n..k:oo 
3. l...ond fur Sale 
4. H•,_ fur Sale 
'· CDbl1111 fnr Salcl 
6. Mo .. ilc Hnii!CII rur Sole 
7. Huu- fur Rcnl 
II. ApiiHmCIII!i ltrr Rcnl 
11. Mnhil011 lOr Rcnl 
IO, Cc1nLinN fur RCIII 
I L Cahi.,. fur Rcnl 
12. MohllllrSp.oa:o. r ... Rent 
I 3. hom few R111111 
14. Wont 1t1 Real 
~- SIUI'QCI SJI'III'I! fur Rcnl 
16. Plllll!m! f11r ftenl 
17. Busmca.. Rental• 
n1. Bulli,_ Opp,.m~aniai"" 
IQ, AIIIOK fm lillie 
20.. 'l'rudul A 4x4a rur Sale 
21. Va"" for Sale! 
.u. Mutarqdo:. fur 511.111! 
2.1. AUkll'll ..... 
:!4. R.V.A & TI'UYd Tnlikn 
2."1. UVCIIIoo:l & Hunii!S 

26. Furm &juipml!flt 
27. l'ccd & Omln5 
2H- Pn>Liuc:c & Ph1r1P 
2'1. Pets A SuppiiCII 
~~. Vtlftl Sah:!i 
.11. IIIIIIIIChultl Gunt11 
l2. Mwdl!lll ID!<ImmCIIIN 
3:\. Anrl'lu"~ 
l4.Artro 
~"'· S,..onlng Gt11KIH 
36. Ml-:llunc.~•"" 
37. Wan\Citl k> buy 
3N. llclp Wunlctl 
)II, \lmrll W.111W 
40. S..'n'lceti 
41. llnlhlll Silling 
42. Child Cure 
43. Child CaRo Wllnlcd' 
44. firnmood fur Sala 
4."1.~\pc~lmm 
4ft. L<lril & Fnuncl 
47. llumk Vau 
Ul. Announl;l!llii!IUII 
.W. PcrMmak 

' 

CORRECTION POJ.ICY r . - ' 
All ulwoys. .. Pio=wle ebock your udvcniNOmcnl for <liTUnl. CluiiiVI 
for corrum muKC be i11c:civcd by 1k RuidOIIU NcWII wilh 24 hllPn< 
of the nnu publlc:alkJn dllte. 

Prepaid ada will be Cll~lled UpoD requelll. bul wllhoul refundll, 
In r:uRIIidcralion of I he rcdiJCICd .... ~c. 

Publillher a&SIID'ICII ao financial l'el<plllllllblllty fur lypographh::al 
enurw In advenbiementK cxcopllo publitlh a r:uncc:lion in lbc nc,xt 

'"'~-
PUBUSHER'S NOTICE- All roul Clitlllll' adYcnhdn& In lhla 
DlllWNpllpC:T Is aultjii'CI lo lho:= Fetk!ruJ F'lllr Hiiuwtng Act of IIJ6K 
wbidl mukcl! il illcgulto mfv'II'Mille Nuny prefll'nmce, llmll.nllon or 
diM.'fiminllliun booMed on r:uce., color, n=ligiun. NOX, hundk:ap. 
fumililll Nlllolu!<. or nulional origin. or un inlenliun lo make may 
IIUdl prderc:occ.. limilaliun of di~~~:riminulhm. M Thla nCW~~paper 
will nUl luxlwiDIIY aeccpt uny udYoilnhoing for re.ul ~Ill' which 
i~ in Yiulalion of lhc low. Our readcno ure hereby informed lhat 
all dwelling.. udYenilled iD lhl5 neWflpaper IU'e DYailubl~ on un 
equ11l opponunily bnxtll. To complain of di~~crindnoliun. Call 
HUD loll-free •I 1-HCHJ-424-HS'II). For lhe W.atihlngton, DC urea 
piWIII! c11il HUD 111 426-JSIXI. Th~ lull-rrcc 111:lopbone numbor is 
J.fi(JCJ-543-JI294. 

OWNER FINANCING· 
Really &tlarp mobile wllh add-on. Fireplace, carport, inlareaUng 

landscaping. Must see! $49,500. 1#98-80075 
CALL MARTIN ROSE at 257-9057 

OUTSTANDING SIERRA BLANCA VleYI 
Fully fumlshed, manufacluredttome on 21ots. Watk-m clouts. 
water softener. extra lnaulatibn. Spcllesa; reacly for lnspe'ctlon. 

Muat aee. $89,900. 1188-8Q8Ji8. 
CALL WARREN ROUSE at 251~57 

ctJt1! CABIN· NICE VIEWS 
Cozy fireplace In Ute liVIng room ofthllll 3 bedroom; 2 bath 

cabin/home. Wood ceiling wllh WOOd vlga&. OrMi!·cilr garage with 
concrete drivel $8S,OOO. lt98-B0896 
CALL DOUG SIDDENS at 336-4248 

CENTURY 2.1· 
Mechem Dti .. • lluldGso • 267;9057 • 

.. -., 
-·· 

1 

' --
RUIDOSO NEW& 

LESS TtU\N 1 MILE TQ 
RACE TRACK; RuldQ&A, 
Downs Horse 

1824 VVood =la:~:=·1· Ap,_unately 
adjoining 
Forest, 2 ~droqni, . 

with tackrooln, 1 ~ peniJ. 
Blanca ~ews. $136,000. 

,..---...,.,.~--..,..-_, GENTLEMAN:& AAitCK 
just east of the Pecos, only 
20 minutes from Ro&weU, t 

NM. Approximately 3,250 
deeded acres 8J'Id •o,ooo 
lease acres. Presently 

-operable as a 200-mother 
cow !'Mt;:h and horse training facility. This property offers 
potenUal toward development and recreation! $600,000 
wilh h~dquarters or $420;000 wJlhaut. 

AWESOME CAPITAN MOUNTAIN-VIews from #3 Scenic 
Loop In WoJ1 Springs SubdNISioi'L OVer 2.5 acres of level 
ground with aiBCtrlclty available. Nuds'watiOir weD. North ol 
Bonita Utke tum-orr. 'r'w6 horses allowed, no mobiln. 
$24,000. MLS 1197-70026 . 
READY TO MOVE IN TO: on very f;lean and neat 
Whlsparing Blurt Condo. Two bedroom, 1 1/2 balh Wfth lire
place and pan1a1 View or lha U11ke. Furnished as bl. Great 
second home- rental combination. $58,600. MLS llfi17-70402 

1 3/4 bath Fleetwood home situM ...... 
back deck. 

• 
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BI!AUTII'UL ai Q!IE. 
'tRAct, gonlle siO- Willi 
junfpera.and some pr~nee •• _ m-
plef~ fenced wltll. =. 
septic. A<!Jol""'g . · 
tract also available. Watdct 
make a nice P&.Ckaaa. 
BILL. PI'PPIN Fi'E:.AL 
ESTATE 257-4228 · 

-. . :,..;'-~ ~£\~'· Home -- · · · · --

odtjl"'Jt~~~I.L CQ!~f~,!"R0CT,ION •. I~C 
. . NMG8-9SM9612 ' . 

••auildlna fine home& and a reputation !Iince 1976•• 

,. 
" 

LA .IUNTA RANCH flat, 
-· ........... End of l..a Junta br., CUI de Sac. 
&00-&2!W!D60 

WOCi'DED. BUIL'DABLI! 
ACRE LOT. Southam ex
posure, views af ~111m 
Mouf\llllna. Soma Ulllhtea to 
l!f'IJIIII1V line. Zoned R.S. 
IJ2P,QOO. 338-4616 -·----· WM F-., Housing wtn 

save you Ioiii We have 
helpad 1houaands of famines. 
ThiH bdJa under $155 mo. -·-4 Houses for Sate 

tHIR LOVELY HOME HAS 
A NICE VIEW, ellli~g tween·2 mountains, 2,500 

:!ie..'r"= .::c.=. & -
oonBIB, 3 acras flat ~and 
l'lver fron~ga, frUII · s 
lots ot ottiar traad.1 · ,. ... 1ta 

, mllea . from Race · TW 
OWnar/Agent37B-4157 · 

FOR SAL& BY DWNE 
HOIBB 881-up, 2 houses 
one acre, prima location, 
superb walar~ a maes aB!II of 
- Hwv bon-. Call C8rl Dmpar 3'18-81 88 

UPPBR CANYON. 1()2 
- Rd., wanderlul -houaa with 824" river fi'Oriil-
11;1118, a badn)om, 2.5 bath, 
$450,000 Call 
Bllll-78oh'3285. 

·-

• 

•·ts'r~·wrmmnte•·teet-oeeeanmarne·nb;isz nztinhrnet as s tennne·ttenn • h • 

)UOIS'JMOft*tt ...... S'W'be·'bwrm b-..c h 'WM!i"'io·w•-·-·•Mo.·...,.....,w._·_.....__ e.-- ·•+ 
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CLASSIFIIIDS 19!18 5B• 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
IN ROSWELL 

~ flll:·~-.~li;RIIIe.oll!o_do,... 
" . ......... ... _In ROSWELL. 

Cmee</lnt'DmUIIio!l Bvenblj:' 'Thesday, JUNE 23, 98 • 
6pm to 8pm AT'I'HE ROSWELL INN, l81S N. MAIN, 
_ROSWi!LL, Ne'w ~- _ 

Short Intensive, ~rson's Proaram 
-lbp Suc:cc:ss Rates •Quality Malerials 4c. lnsbUclion 
•Over 50,000 Satisfied St.-dents 
For more iilfonnalion and/or mgilllalion eall: 
1-800-777-1171 

fOr Sale 

is ready to take your 
trade-in In any condlllonl 
•ssooaown pyml on·any 

sinsJ.I,llwide · 
*$1000 down pymt on 

any doublewide 
Immediate DeUvery! 

Free a.nd ConfUfential 
Credit Analysis 

CALLNOWI!f 
1-800-374-6360 

11900 Central Ave. S.E.. 
Albuquerque, NM 

•oAC W/DOWN PYMT 
•owNER FINANce• 2 
elnglewlde M.H. '8 on 2 "*• 
MUndo•,' both nontiod, onlv 
S65:ooo. Info. call Total AeBI 
~-•· ~57-138~-Ann 

BRING $1000. DOWN 
and lfs Smooth Saling for 
you In ~r new 'Palm 
Harbor Home! Why? 
Batter crafJsmanshfp, 
betler qual!tY, betler con
Siructlon=The Best Home 
lor your Moneyl call 
Now! •Pre-Promo 
Specials"! 1-800-
237-3701 or 523-4300. 
DLII00638 

......,CA&...
-NEEDEo-

3% 
W. trade lor anything. we 

have the largest aeleclfon Of 
single and doublawldee in 
NBw Mexlgg. Fnte delivery. 

DLF100116116. 
Cell Bob , .U't7 

DOWN 
CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE Ruidoso Propertij!s. .. Better 

Inc:. T.,.~~ 
REAL ESTATE LOAN PROGRAM 

- NoW AVAILABLE ~ 

.,.,UL'I'IMATB CUSTOM HDMI 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION: Alto fuD golf member

(J,~il>.breathtaking views, beautlful stuCco, sound sys
alann system, remote control lights, sauna. Over 

~ar garage. $325,000. 

Multi-Million Dollar Producer 
Picture of S,uccesa 
Hustler of the Year 

CENTURV21 
Aspen Real Estate 

1-800-8511-2773 
(505) 257-11057 
(HM) 2118 4242 

u.um. Arb Raldent Call 42D-3807 18 v .... RUIDOSO Am RHI Eelate _ .. 
INCREDIBLE. LOCATION 

Sferr8 Blllnca view from thiEi White 
Mounllilln Meacfowe home. 2+ bed
raoma, 3 baths. 3 flreplaees. study, 

J4a.1ZZ1 tub. steam ehower, 2 
kfk:ttens. fabulous dedls, morel 

$218,000. IHJB...B0816 
C..laeiJihA.Z.....II..,._, 

TWO LOTS AT TAU. 
Oulet seclusion, 3 bedi-ooms, 

baths. New tiled kitchen. 
Fonnal dlnlng.room. Lots of 

storage. $95,000. 
~ 

Call .roilpb A. ZegDM at aD-311117 

4 bltdroom, 2 1.12 bath home on 
1.8 acres In town! New kitchen, 

new tile, new lnaUlallon, r.w back 
deck, new cf1aln Ink terxe. n- • 
appllancas, new guller!il, new FP 

Insert. morel $145,000. M98-80487 
tan Joteph A. z.v- .. 4204107 

GfiRYLYHCH 
' REALTY 

COUNTRY LIVING AT AN AFFORDABLE 
pBICI; Now you can move right in to this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath m~¥~ufactured home with easy 
access. Located on over 1 acre of land. Rural, 
wh9re you can raise those children, cows, 
horses and chickens! Just listed at $89,5001 
NEW LISTING - WHITE MIN. ESTATES; 
Prestigious WJIIie Horton Is the address of this 
large 3. bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home wHh living 
room, den, 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, approxi

, matety 3900 +1- Sq. ft. and easy access. Front 
and back views. Only $249,5001 

CU~A:fBAM"E IN OI:IIEJ AREA; Nice, well 
'mal lned, immaculate 3 b8droom, 1 3/4 bath 
cabin. Situated on a great corner lot wHh prhta
cy and tall plnti$. Easy. year round access. 
FumJture Is negotlabiB. Call usl Only $88,0001 

New t:'rlende While the Old0 

101 8Jiowblnl Ct., 4b</2.5 ba 2yno. old, dbl g""'''• $246,900 
114 Skyvua' 3b</2.6ba, one level, sln"'!!O. shop $149,500 

935 Main: 3br/2ba, upperamyon, furnished $162,000 
1018 Hull Rd.' 4brl3ba Bench country, dbl g-o $240,000 

402 Grindstone: 3br/2ba, 2 car carport $124,167 
Alto Nortll' 3111"/2ba Modula• $82,200 

2CI9 Gull(ol018' 3bl-/2ba, (handicapped accessible) $69,500 
158 Cnlotview' Capilan. 3 br/2ba. -1800 eq. ft. $92.500 

15 acre tract: panoramic views $101,500 
• 

For more Information call: (606) 257-4075 
or 1-801Hs87-2886, ask for Rachella or Rena 

-.alrwt.carnlrulllllg • r-=hlllleh@u-....t 

366 Suddedh Dtlve • Ruidoso, NM 88345 
OFFICE (505) 2.57-4700 • FAX 2.57-2060 

OUT OF TOWN BOO 2.57-0811 

~~ 

~!I£1Jii1 
"""' _:;r:{ff.'}.,.._,_ ' . 

/~rv:_.,./:'~=--

LUXURY CUSTOM HOME, 
MOUNTAIN TOP VIE)\'S! 
Spuciow; &t elegant 3 BR. 2.5 BA 
with fully contained I BR guest 
quaners. Wonderful open floor 
pl11n with mnny amenities + fabu
lous S.B. and RuldO!'O views. 

MLS 1198-80928. Please •k ror KathyJo. $330,.000. 

A MUST SEE HOME WITH LOTS OF CUTE 
TOUCHES. Carpet replaced in the la:~;t year. tiled entry. 
Woodbuming stove. Pror,el1y can be ae<:eM~ed from San 
Miguel or Mary St. w th RV parking af;k for Carol. 
5110,000 ML'il#8·80602 

VERY NICE MOUNTAIN HOME IN BEAUI"IFUL 
SE'M'ING, almost an acre lo1, 2x.8 ex1. walls. eovered 
deck 1o enjoy summer evening.,, woodbuming stove in lhe 
sunken LR. Nice floor plan $110,000. Ml..S#98-805119 

IN THE AR'I1ST COMMUNITY OF NOGAL 20+/· 
ACRES: of old growth foresl wilh a rustic cahin of 
approximately 1400 sq. ft. and detached 20x30 shop, aloo 
3 OCher out buildings.· 100 mile view wilh creek nearby. 
Owner is a licensed NM Real Estate Sal~pen;on. ask for 

2BR, 2BA whh large master suite, fireplace, 
garage. 1251l+/- SF. Call Jeun. Owner is a 
Real &tate Agent. MLS #98-80332 

CALL US FOR NIGHTI.Y OR 

616Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 8834& 

hHp'//Ruldoso.net/glr 

dml--.1 
257-4011 

. -·----- .. ·-----------.... c.-----~--_..... __ ----~----

SUPER SALEI Doublewtdaa 
fron $37,900. 3Bed/2Balh to 

~
9,900, 5Bed/3BJliJI, 2K6 

A19) constriJcllon. 
!'t(llewldes $23,901). 8Badl 

28Bth, $1,000 down delveral 
1-800-632-2834 

-Aeso 
-AFFORDABLe-

199614X56 2 bedfoom, payments 
IJI'IIy $159.71 per mo. Qecll pnlb-

lams? We '-'help. f;14.900. 
dn-li1595.'t2.M6,·MI mos. 

Cell 1-8Q0.8-.1717, all for Bob. 
OLR 100690 

LIMITED TIME 
OFFER 1'8Bf!. 
JUNE 3011!198 

GIGANTIC TITANIC 
32X80 doublewid.e 

only $56,2.00'" incl. del. & 
se1. Gorgeous 4 bd, 2 ba, 2 
living areas. Formal dining, 
breakfast mom, big utility 

& master bath, master 
bedroom paradise. 

You won't believe It till 
you've seen it. 

CALL NOW!!! 
for free brochures. 

1-800-374-6360 
ENEROY EFFICIENT HOUSING 

11900 CENTRAL AVE., S.E. 
ALBUQUERQUE. NM 

NEW DOUBLEWIDES 
$15,400. Setup and de
livered. Free sklrtfna, cooler 
& washer/dryer. EL Quallfy-
1!10 over phone. Buill In NM. 
Save freight cost. 
1-800-795·6372-

CREDIT PROBLEMS. Low 
or no doWn, I can help. AlSo 
clean uaed homes. can DL at 
1-BD0-952-3498 

NICE 2 BI!DROOM, 2 bath 
mobile. Excellenh::ondltion, ex
cellent location. For appolnt
mant to sea, call 258-9297 
leave message 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom 
mobile home on large lot 

in Enchanted Forest. 
Great starter or vacation 

home. Only $34,900. 
Call 258-4060. 

Iii RENTERS 
~·WANTED 

. 

UNIQUE MOBILE tiOML 
Lowest prices In NM, New Or 
used. Let me h!IIP you. cau 
Olalla Urioste ·at 
1-800-728-0848 

1870 2BDRIII2BA mobile 
home. Good •haD&! Firat 
$2,250. E>ccelont ..... -
newer roof, walla, ce'l~ 
doors, more. Call now 
354-3426 

TO BE MOVED, 1886 14X&O 
Redmond Mobile. Stove, ra· 
frlgBIBtor, ftrea.lace. $10,000 
firm. Call 258·3422 or-
267-5672 

NEED A HOMEI Low down! 
Credit ~lema! We oan 
help you. Call Johnny 
1-BOD-5~613 DUf732 

7 Houaea for Rent 

PRIVATE CABIN FOR 
RENT, fully furnished, cable 
ready, eleCtric paid. Ideal for 
simile. $37~ per month. Cal .. ~ ...... 
AVAILABLE JULY 2ND, 
Beautiful 3Bdrm/2Ba 
townhome In White Mountain 
Meadows, $750/mo. Mini
mum 1 year leasa with opUon 
to purChase. Must have re
ferences. cau Steve at 
338-11!51 

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEANII 
Pine trees. closa In to shop
ping. 2Bdrm/1 Bath, 2 decks, 
lkaplaco. Partlallv fuml&hod. 
$650/mo. Avalrable now. 
267-5996 or'505-398·6648 • 

3 BDRMS., 2 BATHS, 
livRm., den, 2 fireplaces, ga
!!l(le, ~ort, yard: Agua Frla 
Est., $800/mo.+dep. Avail. 
Al,.lg. 1st. 505-471-5872 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN MUCH MORE 
FOR FAR LESS? Should 
work out to lass than 
$300/mo. with 10% down! 
Incredible, must-see 
slnglawldes, huge 
glamour baths, Iota of 
storage areas -- Call toll 
tree l-80D-237 -3701 or 
523-4300 for free 
brochures. DL00638 

3BDRM/1.6BATH LOG 
HOME. 2/car garage, 2;400 
sq. ft. $600/mo, 1st. last plus 
deposit. 1.65 mnes up Ski 
Run Rd. OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. 20TH, SUN. 21ST. 

NEWLY REDECORATED 
2BDR~1 ""' ga-. 
laund~ _I llerit lt:til· 
Hon. $50 · .referenceS ·ie-
quirecl. 490-1741 

MOBI' fS: 

DON'T. 
WORRY ••• 
WE HAVE 

10Q SKYVIEW; 
Ui1fumished, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath. $525 + utfiJtias. 
Capitan. Available June 
30. 

257-4011 

109 MARBLE Nice 4BR, 2 
112 Battt, dbl. ~. large 
HVIng area., Iota of windows 
and gr.-at decks. AC, OW, WI 
D hookups only. On the 
Market. subject to showings. 
Call Kathy at Coldwell Bank
er, soc Fleanors 336-8489 

2 BEDROOM HOUSES, 1·2 
bedroom apartments. 
257-2212, 378-4033 

FORRENTI 
~Large Allo home on #6 
Fairway. Gre;n decks. hot tub. 
larp open living area. 2"(:llr 
gar.~ge. Owner 111ould like 
long 1enn renlal. 

Call ~~~den'tlal 

8 Apts. for Rent 

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
Walking distance to 
downtown. 1 ~r lease. 
$600 per month mdudlng util
ities. Prefer no children, no 
pets. no smoking. 257-2121 

MODERN VERY CLEAN 
1 BDRM Apt, 309 Carter's 
Lane. Covered parking. 
$395/Mo. Includes hoat, 
water, sewer and garbage col
lection. Lease/deposit. 
1·505·521-4057 

• 

&w: .. • tami'J~"'i 
bedroam.h.'~ bath, Include$ 
kitehar1 uppllanaes. Un· 
1urnlahe,:l. -· Ruidoso Pl'o· 
p~,.,oo4)}75 

9 Mobllea for Rent 

CLEAN 2.BPAMI1 BA, in
cludee kitchen appliancee 
S35Dlmo. $1.60 <loaning do
postt. W$r .-d. Prefer 
adulls, no pet& ibferences r&
auired. 147. Ponderosa . 23-8110, . 
.FQR. RENT: 3 bedroom 
mObile home, $395/mo. 
lnduh water, sewer & 1111$h. 
$200 d!'posil. Absolutely no 
pels. Comer of Cemrol & 
Wrighl Lane In Ruidoso 
Dowos. Call 2S8-4060 or 258-
9005 

VERY CLEAN 2BDRMf'IBA, 
$400/mo, $300/dej), prefer 
adults, no P~.1 references re
aulred. Cal o:saB-4236 at MI. 
HlghRVPark. 

CAPITAN: LARGE CLEAN, 
UNFUitNISHED, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath mobile home. 116 E. 
2nd. St. Avaliable July 1st: 
257~811~4218 

10 Condos for Rent 

CONDO FOR RENT: Short 
or long tenn. 2 bedrooms, 
1 112-2 baths, no pets, de
posit required. Call 257-6132 
evenings '258-3089 days. 

SHORT TERM RENTAL: 
Furnished 4Bdrml3.58a. WI 
D, TV, 3 levels. Bills paid, no 
pets, references raqulrftd. 
Dally & weekly rates. 

. 257-6165 

11 VacJSUfl!. Rt 

NIOHTL V, WEEKLY RENT:, 
AL Channing, rustic cabins. 
Tastefully decorated. CJose 
to river & town. 
505-523·46871257-5139 

12 Mobile Spaces/Rt 

SIERRA BLANCA R.V. 
PARK, 257·2578 • Main 
Street. easy access, level 
Sites, full hook-ups, trees, 
river. Summer spaces still 
available. 

13 Room for Rent 

ROOMS FOR RENT ON 
RIVER. Quiet horse farm, 
one person to each room. 
$250, $300, $350. Need han
dyman In exchange for room, 
16·20 hours per weak.· 
378-8163. 

15 Storage for Rent 

L & D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy-. 48 Space available. 
259-4599 or 257-9463. 

17 Business Rentals 
One month rent will 

allow you to own 
your own 3 or 4 bed
room mobile· home on 

land. 

LARGE 3 BDRM., 2 SA. 
n·ANCH, 2· car garage, 
sto~e. unfurnished, deck, 
firapiElce, VIew. Year lease, 
$975Jmo. 378-4159. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT IN FOR LEASE: 850 sq. ft. 
CAPITAN Clean and large office space, .lira Plaza. 
1Bdrm $265. Water, sewer & available 4/1197. Brokers 
garb&Qa paid. 354-2008 ot ·. welcome. Owen Russell. 
354-3176 Real Estate Broker. 

*$500 down pymt 
moves you in! 
CALL NOW 

for FREE brochures 

or video. 
:Z99-6360 or 800-374-6360 

•oAC W/DOWN PYMT 
ASSIST PROGRAM 

AMAZING 96%_ CREDIT 
APPROVAL! On display 
over 50 Brand New 
Homas to choosa from. 
Starling under $189 
monthly. Incredible 50 
year warranty. 

A PUBUC NOncE! In
ventory Closeout $99 Dpl 
And clostng costl Super 
Factory Rebates. $1500 
or $3000 on select 
models. Csll for details 
1-800-257~8884. Quality 
Homes 1 OS Juan Tebo 
NE Alb e ue NM. 

Ruidoso Properties •'-Better 
Inc' cnnes · I ~ J l,.nd G><nkn.,® 

Multiple Rentals Available Now! 
Call RENTAL HOTLINE - 257~9603 

for a list of current nightly, weekly & long 
term rentals available, · 

call 257-4075 during business hours. 

HOMES FOR RENT:·· 
•Very nice, clean efficiency apartment 
with great access, level entry, nice fur
nishings, walk-in closet, full bath, 
roomy. $450/mo., BILLS PAID. Credit 
check required. 
FOR ALL INQUIRIES ON RENTALS CALL 

DONNA MOBLEY AT TALL PINES REALTY, 
257-7786. 

PALM HARBOR TWO APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE June 1st Each 
750 sq ft, 1 bedroom, high 
ceiRngs & oak floors. $595 
rnontfily, bills paid. Located 
In the Historic Stetson 
Schoolhouse on Hwy 70. 
east of racetrack. Call 
378-8158 

2,100 Sq. Ft. Home 
4 Bedrooms, 3 Full Baths 

Only $49,900 
Delivery & Set-Up Included 

CALL 1-800-720- i 004 
For Free Floor Plan 

AMERICA'S CHOICE 
10028 CENTRAL AVE., S.E. 

ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87123 
505-291-1515 or 1-800-720-1004 

FORECLOSURE SALE 

NICEST TWO BEDROOM,. 
ONE BATli APARTMENT In 
town. Cathedral ceilings, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
refrigerator. stove Included. 
Gas heat/hot water. 
6 LOW UTILITIES• 257-9085 
for details. 
3BDRMI2BA DUPLEX, on 
the river, unfumlstlec:l. $700 
month. Ask for Pat or Paul 
257-6779 

312 Heath Drive, RUIDOSO, NM 
2 BR, I Bath, Z Car Carport, Fireplace, 1360 SQ Ff 

SALE LOCATION: Front entrance, Lincoln County Courthouse. 
Carrizozo. NM 

Date: June 24, 1998 Time: 11:00 a.m. 
Government Bid: $56,850 Appriasod Value: ·$64.500 
1997 Taxes + interest are due and payable by the Buyer. 
Legal: Lot 25, Block I. 3rd Addition Cree Meadows Heights Suhdivislon. Rutduso. 
Lincoln County, NM. 

Properties are nol availuhle for nbrmlll inspection as they are still owned hy priv:11e indi-· 
viduals. However. if the properly is ahandoned. interested panies can contact the loc:•l 
Rural Development office to see if un inspection of the propcny can f,c mnde. Foreclosure 
is still pending in the NM Di!Oirict Coul1. Under some circumstances the sale mny he can
t·elcd. RD will nnt pay hnlkcrs or finders cnmmi~si11n fnr suo:ct>ssful hidd~·•~-
'lel'ms or Sak: Bid amount to he paid hy the end of the d11y of sale p.:.y:1hle 10 the Puhlic 
Trustee. Puymcnt must be made in U.S. currency hy cashiers or cei-tified check. 

FOR ADDinONAL INFORMATION: Call USDA R:ural Development. 
.§05..887·6669 

Tb inspect on 6/2:2:198 eentad Dale Woods at 6.10..3020 

6051257-6341. 

616 SUDDERTH 6500 sq.fl. 
"All or Part• Waterfall, new 
carpeting, fireplaces, many 
nooks & crannies. Corne by 
& take a look. Owner/agent 
257·2576 . 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
SUITES, many: amenities, In
cluding ree&ptionlst for tele
phone calls. 1401 Sudderth 
257-3080 or 257-4171 eve~ 
nlngs. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION on 
MeCham. Neat, clean. small 
office. Bills paid $365. 
wayland @ 258-5833 

FOR LEASE: 1460 sq.H .• 
available July 1st. 118 Hwy 
70E, (Just Was1 of Fox.wol1h 
Galbraith) 505-437-6968 

COMMERCIAL LEASE 
SPACE • In Plaza Center. 
1707 Sudderth. Available 
June 1st. 1800 sq. ft., office/ 
retail space. Richard or 
Kathy, Coldwell Banker SOC. 
Realtors, 336-8489. 

OFFICE SPACE "NON 
SMOKING" for lease at 
Pinetree Square, 2810 Sud
derth Drive. 257-5155. Mon
day thru Friday. 9AM tq 4PM. 

18 Bus. Opp. 

ESTABLISHED ANTIQUES 
6 COLLECTIBLES BUSI
NESS. Inventory & fixtures. 
high traffic & very visible 
location. 378-8182 or 
378-8397 

BABY BOOME.RS 
SPECIAL: 6300 sq.ft. build
Ing With living quarters. 25 
RV spaces. 3 rental cabins. 7 
s1orage units: Owner will con· 
elder your home in trade plus 
offer owner financing 
$616.000. SIERRA BLANCA 
REALTY, OWNER/AGENT 
257-2576 

HERSHEY DISTRIBUTORS 
NEEDED! 90K yearly polen· 
tiall Great Locations in· 
eluded. $7000 Investment 
Guaranteed. Call 24 hours: 
1-800-824-3223 

HOMEOWNERS! DEBT CON
SOLIDATION. Borrow 
$25,000 • $100,000. Too 
mahy bills? Home Improve
manta. Apply by phone/24 
hour approval. No Equity Re
quired. Platinum Capital. 
1-800·523-5363. Open 7 
days. 

WELL ESTABLISHED 
RETAIL BUSINESS: Great 
location. move right in! 
256·4484 

LOCAL ROMANTIC 
RESTAURANT In business 9 
yaars. Right price. lumker,. In
cludes all antiques and urm· 
ture. as well as customer liM 
.257·5440 

.·I 
,•• .. , 
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COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
FOR SALE: 

-channing bed & breakfast in the heart of Capitan. 
Completely rebuill in 1994. Distinctive walled prop
erty with courtyards & western decor. $249,900. Call 
Dick Weber at Tall Pines Realty for details. 257-

Noisy Water Lodge! Has been refur
to original glory! LOads of business 
Consider this investment! $575.000. 

" 

.o;;~-,;; -,;;;; or Char Marincik at Tall Pines 
for details. 257-7786. 

~ 
~~~~r,;•r"" .... ''"Y with 1s barrel system & seal reslaurant and 8 stool b"ar. Fully 

Turnkey operation and great )(X;'ation with 
visibility. $669-.000. Call Dick Weber at 

Realty for delails. 257-7786. 
•Inexpensive investment. good return! Mobile home 
park in Tularosa. NM $79.900. Call Dick Weber at 
Tall-Pines Realty for details. 257-7786. 
•Cabin Operation: Seven cabins and seven RV 
spaces. approx. 22,000 sq. ft. available. 1\vo bed
rooms, 1 balh living quarters/office. Living quarters 
remodeled May 1998. Seller motivated!-$393,500. 

Call Pal Brown at Ta~JI~p;~·~n~••=::;~;::;:;d! 

19 Autos for Sale 

1884 EXPLORER XLT 
loaded. co-· ....... 
enb'¥. 47 ,ooo · m1res, wDI take 
book whOlesale. 268-5833 or 
258-G478 

11183 FORD ESCORT LX lor 
sate. Great conditiOn, one 
owner $3.1800. Daytime 
258·505u, avanln9a 
257-1323, ask for Kim 
1888 OLDS CUTLESS 
SUPREME. white. 2 door, 
great_ condition. $3,995 .......,., 
1991 MERCURY TRACER. 5 
speed, 4 door, cruiSe, air, 
stereo, runs great. $3.000. 
Call257-o282 . 

1984 CORVETTE, red/ 
saddle. targa top, new d1'88, 
great condition. $8,295 
2684051 

20 Trucksi4X4's 

1973 INTERNATIONAL 
TRUCK $3,500. 1980 Ford 
314 tan Pickup $1,000. 1984 
Fcnl 314 ran pickup, 4x4. 
$3,500. CaD 378-47&2 day, 
378-8429 nlghL 

1994 FORD RANGER XL 
automatiC. e cyl .• 62k miles, 
white. Only summer use at 
Alto Lake c.c. $7,900 
336 <1939 

79 DODGE 314 TON 4X4 
PICKUP, new tires, toalbOK, 
clean, In very good condition. 
258-3716 

1990 CHEVY &-10 pick-up, 
4X4 $4,000 or best offer. Cd 
378-4443 or 378-S2.46 attar 
5pm. 

1987 FORD BRONCO II, 
XLT. 4X4, cruise control, 
powitr Windows/locka, A/C, 
AM/FM cassette, cargo 
cover. Blue Book $4,.200., 
astdng $3.200. or best offer. 
257-3242. 

1988 TOYOTA 4X4 TRUCK. 
5 speed, air, exlrB& $3,860, 
1 BB5 Ford aupeiC&b 4x4 
$2,250. Both ~OOd cond111an. 
tuneupe, brakes, Urea. 
364-3426 

19811 CHEVY 4X4,. air, p/ 
windows, pllocks, automatiC, 
am-fm. cassette, cruise, 
headache rack, bluebook 
06.100- Asking S4.2SO. Runs 
greaL Cell 257 -o2B2 

1984 CHEV 314 TON dlaaal, 
4 speed, fllandard, needs 
eng Ina work; good Utes, 
mobile phone, $800. 
258-3788 leave message. 

1886 F1&0 PICKUP. Eddie 
Bauer edition, V-8, 5.9 
angina, wtnew A.R.E. 
camper shell, 27,000 mnea, 
clean Inside & out. $13,500 
080. Muat aelll 378-4H7 

1893 DODGE 1 TON diesel 
club cab, automatic, LiE 
........ 78,000 ....... ,_ 
Mich&lin tires. $14,950 
258-5038 or 42G-1 498 

•04 FISO XL 4114. 2 door CIUI> 
cab, a• bec;l\ ooo 0.1., · s 
Speed, ovaranve, ~ air, 
much more, 81,000 miles. 
257-6633. 

1817 CHEVROLET ASTRO 
AWD VAN, 27,000 mles, 
loadad, facloJy watntnly, CD 
player, all wheel drive. Must 
see, call 378-5642 or 
378-4747 K-Bobs, ask for 
Bill. 

24 RV/Travel 

1992 DUtCHMAN ROYAL 
2r 5th Wheal, 13' slide, very 
claa~ $12.500 firm. 
505-2or-4135 

1977 COACHMAN, 20' travel 
trailer, double axle, e/c, tires, 
like new, naw ba1lary and 
fumaoa. V~ clean, Bleeps 
six. $3,000 OBO 378-4457 
afbtT 5:00pm. 

1881 20' TERRY TAURAS, 
tull bath, tandum axle, new 
tires, air, acldc, very good con
dltfon, saldoffi usitd. $3,500 
336-8208, Dave Jones. 

25Uvestock 

SADDLE, "'RANCH• AssDcl· 
auon tree; 3 113" hom, 15" 
seat, 12" cantle. •rough our, 
Bull Hide leather, .t-ePr.·
man's saddle, excellent cond • 
tton, Brand new. Call 
Gallacher {505)648-241& 

480 dOHN DEERE 
CRAWLI!R with &-way 
dozer, 8N Ford tractor w/ 
blade. Call Tarry Strlcldand 
354-2612 

27 Feed a Grain 

HAY FOR SAL.£:1997 hay 81 
$2.00 par bate, no sorting. 
We also have 1988 hay. 
Three Rivers Cattle Co., 
648-2448. 

e1 ALFALFA HAY FOR 
SALE: Small bales, round 
ba1Bs, hay grazer, landacape 
crus&ties, 8'long. 354-3308 

WANTED: Three 
trainers with older con
sistent running horses 
to test new surple
ment. No cos to 
trainer or owner. De
tails 915 536--2324. 

28 Produce a Plants 

COMPOST, THE BEST 
source of organic matter, 
avaRable bulk or by: the baQ. 
Csll Paul at White Mounlail 
Composting 257-8708 

29 Pets a Supplies 

COLLIE SPANIEL MIX, fe· 
.male, spayed, 3 years, neac:ls 
loving hDine wllh yard and 
raom to run, genUe ·and 
loving,_ $25. Call Judy en
barton, 257.o4233. 

31 Household 

NEW WHITI! DAY BED, up
graded mattreas's; pillows 
and coverlets, $350. 
257-5217. 

ODUBLE BED 6 FRAME. 
working microwave, 4d 
yan::ta. usod carpeting, each 
S20. 257-5587 

,..,.. .. ........,.,. 
New & Used Furniture 

New & Used Mattresses 
Used AppHances 

~Buy, Sell&: Trade 
650 Sudde.-th. %57-7515 

DINING AOOM Sl;f._ large 
maple tabla and 6 cnaJIIS, ex-
_cellent, $300. 257--4233. 

SOFA AND LOVESEAT, 
$350. OBO, ne1.1tral color, ex· 
cenent condlllon, 8 ft. and 6 
ft. (cost $2,200. new). 
257-1081 

FROST PREB smaller double 
door refrigerator, wss:!!~ 
machine and tacky love , 
also heavy dUlY buDk J;luJnper 
and girls Size ·4 to 6 C\01111ng. 
378-1089 

ELECTRIC OKEEFE MER
RITT RANGE,-. built-In 
microwave. call 33&-9160 

Mansfield F""'itrue 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used Fumlture 

&Mattresses 
;!51-3109 • 1000 Sudderth Dr. 

33Anllques 

Fashions Lass· 
N&w & Used Infants. 
Ohlldtens & Junior 

Clothing 
Maternity • Toys 

Baby Accessories 
Don1 buy &mnl you 

checkusoutl 
630-8000 

2807 • Ruidoso 

For a FREE 3 day sample of 
Thenno-Uft QU Kalhy 

MULE CREEK 

OLD COWBOY 6 INDIAN GEAR 
CHUCKWAGON5 a BUGCil!S 

COWBOY BATS NBWIIUI'lJUIIIIBI) 
BAJlJIY • A1'WDOD•IU!NIIOAIJB. ......,._.....,... 

WII.DllAOS-HOJI8JIIIAIRULIS &HATBANbll 
BUY • U:U. ~ 1ltADI: 

II•JI'N(a.aaD .... A.NON) 
J201!. IMDKEYIII!.AR BLVD CAI'II"AN. HM lUll! !1,.._.2CD 

34 Arta RESULTS ARE IN SIBHT 
when you use the c:la8&1fled 
section. 257-4001. 

KIDS KRAFTS 
KLASS 

Tuesday Mornings · 
ut.o,.a.m. - 12''1)':m;:':"··· ·· ,. 

GAIL'S FRAME OF MIND 

FORKUFT·· 
600011· 

Shop or 
Mild Terrain 

$5,750 
VERMEER 

8" CHIPPER 
$5,000 

Call Jace 
505-258-9203 

.WORKSHOP 
Starts June 22ndl 

Sign Up Now! 

GAIL'S FRAME OF MIND 

35 Sporting Goods 

BIKE •MOUNTAIN• Gt, all 
Terra Timberline, t98B, Rock 
shocks, Sttlmano, Oaore OX 
parts, small tJWna. Avocet 
odometer, Serfas Neu-gal 
seat, brand new, axoellentcon
dlt\On. -Call64&-2418. 

36 Miscellaneous 

••FAST L"OANS•• 
Homeowners. Say good-bye 
to ~r htgh Interest rate 
loan. Get S2o:ooo-s1oo,ooo •. 
Cesh fOr any reason! Pay oft 
billa. Sell..employn'M!!nt OKI 
Prior Bankruptcy OKI No 
appllc8tlon · feiet No obHg&: 
Uonl Don't delavl Raflnancei 
Todayi1-B00-948>0514 

COMPUTER 488 0 aaior 
monltorb mini-tower, 8MB 
Ram, C ~R~1 modem, wln
dowa MS works, garnt'a 
$345. ·Printer, $116. 
2158-812-r 
NO .DowN PAYMEHT? 

~~'""'='-~d b 0: ~ .. -. Cc>ln
Piel& ftnancil)il<f<riHIIIfle<l. De
GaOra.• Ho.me AUiance 
1-800'343-28114 

• 

• 

NEW IBM PENTITUM 
88&11~eagata 31220 HD,· 
32 M . SOAAM, 12xCD 
Rom.. a 28.8 :;:e 
action , stereo sound 
160 waH speakers, molls , 
k~rd, sottwara. $695 
14 ··C'Ihilpudyne monitor 
$175. Epson 5000 printer & 
ribbons $125. HP DeskJet 
printer ,flo. carf11dges $176 
378-118$, . 

\llfJ J)!1'Aill"'IG 

DetallsDetalls 
~-~Car C:O,V" 
Pn::servp your car's value! 

Kody: 257-4175. 430-2005 
\\1>001-\ 11..,11"'(' 

37 Wanted to Buy 

FREE FILL DIRT WANTED 
Easv accese. at Mt. High AV 
Parli. Cell 336-4236 

-wANTED FOR PARTS: 
Motoreycftas, 4-Wifaelers. etc. 
Running or not, older cars, 
trucka. 836-8120 378-4418. 

WANT TC) BUY ncKETS to 
Marvin Hamllsh CP-f\C&rl tor 
JUne 28th at Spencer. 
Please call Barbara 

~(115"-358-4441 leave 
_message • 

38 Help Wanted 

SAFe DAIVEAS. NEEDED. 
AODIY &nYIIme. Prua HUt 
1 ~f Mecfiern. 

person at 

FUU,.TIME HOUSEKEEPIIR 

~~~:.pJr20gt =~ 
Drive. ADDW on Frl ·& Sat 
ONLY. Nb PHONE CALLS. 

DRIVERS-INDUSTR'i'S 
TOP MA.eS ~ T&AMS. 1 
112 day& ott for 7 out. Paid 
motels & laYOVer. All lata 
modal corw. fleet. Top pay to 
start + bonus. :hl(lleiJI!I aign
on boru.e. 1 yr. OTR. CDL:A. 
Dann)! H$rrnan Trucking 
1-800-14725 

RNsBr LPNS 
needed at 

RuldoBo Care c
Conlacl 

Humari Rasui.RIIG at 
.,-9071 
----

Schlohsky's Deli 
' 

We malt yDu: nWuN, 
depeadable, reapomdble 

eustemer-fHendl,y penll8l to be 
a pan of the Bel& Bulls and 

Coolest '~Nat& iu tawD. 
Bene&te available lnclucUng 

health lllSIII'IIDOII. Ol)mpetitift 
,.qea, Apply iD panoa 

SehlotMky'B Deli, TCBY 'lhlDts .............. 

PARTnME HOUSEKEEPER 
nebdad. year round. AIIPfv at 
::£h Slana, 504 EXc"allbiM-

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
FOR FRIDAYS. Apply at 
Crown Point CondOs, 220 
~Dr. .:o: c'Jitltii·i'i-drafn. 
HI now hiring dishwasher. · 
A_pply In person, 1074 
MeCham. · 

CARRIER PAID TRAINING 

eonwarr """'· ,. """""'"" Free COL ,.raining. MuSt 
have High School diPIOmil or 
equivalent, must be able to 
pass drug screen. Call. 
1·800-5f59.9232 

THE VILLAGE OF 
CAPITAN Is accepting 
aPPIIoatkma-for a full-time 
MVD Clerk/Assistant 
Office Cler-k 
$1.000-$1.200 a ·month 
salary wl1h benaftiB. Must 
have minimum " office 
skills. and a currant NM 
Drivers Ucanse. A lob de
SCiiptlon and appliCation 
can be picked up at the 
VIllage of Capitan, NM 
88816 between the hour& 
ol 8:00-4:;90 p.m. Mon
day thru Friday. Phone 
505-354--2247. Appllca· 
Ilona will be acCepted 
until 4:00 p.m. on July 2, 
1 998. Tl'le Village Is an 
equal opportunity 
employer. 
-s-Deborah Cununlnr; 
Clerk~Trasurar, CMC 
-ofcapllan 

DRIVER-.$30.000 First Year 
Potanuat. Hiring Experienced 
& tnexpariancad Drtversl con
traoted training available. 
New pay _pac~e. baneflls, 
contll&tent mdes, assigned 
equipment. SWift Tra~
tlon. 1-88B..SS0·7838 (eOe-mf 
f). 

::..~~~~~~==·--~ .. .:..?E ~-
Wuutrw ••• 

• Eotodlcnt llllliley:.rJ\1" ped".,hniiO:O todniiiiCII 
• l":~~minsr.denlio Ill PCCIIII llf SltiJIIIII ycurly 
• <i"*P I ullh IIUIUfDIIO:O 
• ltodn:mcnt Plan • -
• Jo.fo HIIU!ril)' wllh 11 fiiiQIIIdeld~ dtua. rn~C ';""'PIIIIY 

Ttlllfl Cf1llfltld s.mU. 
JHI Snddutb Dr. 

Ruf-NM 
,~.,,~;..,.,., ~!17&za 

OpparUIIIIas 818 ._,a,. today ... 
',-- t • . 

Wai·Mart Qffai:S great advancement 
opportunitl$8, competitive .pay and 
1u11 benefirpat:kao&~~ !Ql' Qt:!lillfylng 
Jnc~li'llrdWll$. In~$ .are· conduct~ 

every Tuesday. at 10 a..m. I (:~~;; in and see us ·Thill tilly be 
' ' ,\ .. ~ . . ' 

l'l_~""'Jiif(.ypu .. ~•!l~.kl~g,.~r. 

. .. . . . .. . . 

Penon needo<IIO aeU: 
Ford, Unooln, -.,y 
products, &:day a week 

Job. Training, salary, and 
commluion provided. 

C&dl Rod 31So4400 

NEED IMMEDIAT-ELY fi'(r 
& Pfl" IMiuelwel"!n. Mus8 be 
available weekends & holi
days. Sfi.OO per hour. ApPly in 
pctBon Humon Resourc:a&/IM 
of the Moulllllla ODds. M-F. .. •. 
~

ERS NEEDED, Retired· 
rrad. Call aft8r 7prn. 

7--4361', ask for Gino 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
NEEDED: General ~qwl· 
edge In elao~. plumD&ng, 

~ 
and Sheet rock

a wages. Mutt be 
le to work Saturdays and 

be on cil11 on a robdlon baa1s. · 
Experienced parsons only 
neOd -ly. APply m person. 
22Q Crown Dmre, Ruidoso, 
NM. 

DRIVERS ••• FREE DRIVER 
TRAINING. Housing le avail· 
able. Earn $30K 1st yearl 
Call Stevens Trar8P9rt now 
to enroll In this 3 week 
course 1-888-286-8617 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS; 
Cmiino Ded Bulfet - 5e1Ver&. 
aw;hiers. pantry help. bali5ei5-
Apply In person Human 
Resource Off"ace. Inn of rhc 
Moualaio OodJ. Carrizo Can}'oa 
Rd .. Met;caluo, NM, Mon.-Fri. 

COOKS . ..cMiHIERS 
Pd. vacatioD/bealtb ins. 
Cashier must be 21 yrs. 

2717 Sudderth 
Uncoln Counly Orill 

11IE RANCHES OF 
SONTERIIA ' 
~ OPPOR11JNl'IY 

OF A IJFETIMEI 
30 year old N\'SE acreage 
develOper looking for rop 

produm. 
•Commission + Quanerly 

Bonus Program 
•OuiSiandlng S Figure 

Opponuillty 
•Great Bene6~& (40lk) 

• No Ouukle Sales 
• No Prospecting 

• Grear Wotk Condldoru 
•Pru\lcn Trnc:k Record 
• No Owemigln Tr:avel 

Only1he Be5t need apply. 
Immediate opening. E.O.B. 
• Calllmulle PbDHpa 

"336-4547 01' l-80Q.IIuldoso 

AVIATION MECHANICS 
NEEOED, will train. no expe
rience needed. Must be 
17-23 yr. old, H.S. grads. 
1-BOD-354.Q827 

MANAGER: Couple to 
"""""'" and opa- local 

. establlstu"d vaCation cabin ...illY. Sai"'Y $2&,000 1o 
$SO,(JOO plus benertta. Send 
rasurne With references and 
P!'!91o. to: Ruidoso, P.O. Box 
873., Ruidoso, NM 88355. 
Thankyou. . 

POSTAL JOSS TO $18.351 
HR INC. BENEFITS, NO 
EXPERIENCE. FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INFO CALL 
1-BD0-813-3585, EXt 5018, 
8AM-7PM1,7 ~YS fnds,lnc 

MICH-=Li;tf-.A'S NOW 
HIRING all pO.mons. Top 
doDar, banehts available. 
ApPlY In peraon, no phone 
citta"pl8aee.,2703 SuddBrth 

WAITSTAFF NEEDED, Must 
be 21 years old. Apply any
time, Pizza Hut; 1201 
Macham. 

CAMP HOSTS FOA SEA
SONALR.V. PARK. SP!Ic8ex
cl\aml0 <or ChO""' & lrlendly 
se rvli:a. Resumes & ra
tarenoes- 257-2576.. · 

HOU8EKE~6R8: Part• 
lima, need· fldrile axparlance. 
Pay rata startlrl:; above min
Imum -·· AD y at Holiday Inn. Express, 41 West HwY 
70, -

TRUCK DR~ NEEDED 
to qperate Bellv Dump and 
End Dump hailers for 
RuidoSo area road conetruc
t\Oh. Independent owners 
wHh trailers also welcome. 
~WEqul~ 

LOCAL TELECOM 
COMPANY seeking· 
hard worldng person 
for rua time ·position of 
Installer wllnteraat In 
being trained for Two
way -Radio Tech.. also 
hi~~ Tech&. & ln
ataiiEiir for other loca
tions In SE New Maxi-
co. Hfaalth/0811t81 Ina., 
401 K & paid vacatiOn. 
Sand reauma to: P .0. 
Box 883, Ruidoso 

v. 

I'Di;llllli:=,:88=346=o,· __ .. , 
BOOKKEEPER: Good work-- : 
lng envlraMllilnL Accuracy • 
aril · afflcle!'JC)I' a muatl R8- · 
sponsJbla lor ell ctaUy Input. : 
monthlY and C\Uartertv ra- • 
ports. Accounts ReceiVable, : 
Accounbl. Payable, Job Cost· 
lng, lnvolalng, and Payrol, : 
computerized Acoountlng • 
System. Mall resume to ; 
BOOKKEEPER, PO Box . 
2432: Ruidoso, NM 88365 

NOW HIRING PHONE : .• 
OPERATORS at Plzz& HIJt . 
on Sudderth. Apply In w:.reon. 
I NTIS'R NET GURU, 
www.cpb.com/g.,ru.htm · 

ACCEPTING APPLICA• · 
TIDNS tor PBJt-Uma> sales · 
pos=ltioo Must be fl8Jdble & • 
ener c. Apply at Thun- · 
de CuriO, :2527 Suddarth 
Dr. 

EDITOR WANTED lor The . 
Taos News a 10,000. paid · 
circulation weakly In Taos. 
Edit the wealtly paper0 · special sections, an 
supervise a staff of 10. Reply 
In wrtUng to: Gaorgi!Jo FalloWSv : 
PO BoX U, Taos, NM 87571. 
Emall:taosnewe D newmex
.com 

DRIVER OTR Leader In the : 
lndJstry, Leader In pay 
•s1:ooo sign-on bonus for · 
Exp. Com~any Drivers . 
Leader In Miles -coast to · 
Coast runs. Covenant . 
Transport 1-B00-441-4394 
eJ~pertenced driV$rslowner : 
operalors, 1-800·839-6428 . 
GradUate students. 

WILDUFE! JOB9 to 121.601 
HR. INC. BENEFITS. GAME 
WAADENS, SECURIT<w:J 
MAINTENANCE, PARI\ 
RANG-ERS. NO EXP 
NEEDED. FOR APP. AND 
EXAM INFO CALL 
1-800-813-3585, EXT 8019 
8AM~7PM, 7 Of.. VB fda, Inc. 

ANY0NIIi5 ciUI DO THISI 
1 am a Wortt from Homa MDRi 

Eamlng_ $1,500+ ParMimal 
CalrFor Free Bookl-' . 

#1-BD0-801-3759· 

' • 



•• 
. ·-

GARDEN GREEN a SUPI!R 
CLI.AN. Powerwaahlng, 
deck refinishing, yal'dWolfc, 

c.:,~~·= 
Retaranc.•.a~ Licensed, 
Satln\al88. 267·2112 ' 

MINIER NEI!DB WORkl 
Fal<-15ye;uae-rl
enco, work guar•nittd. 
priWGr washing, deekl & 
- bUill. We .......... 
~ to feed. Please ball. -226 . n 

40~rvlcu 

.. . 

..... ,.;.,.; .. ""'· 
CabJn Watch Service 

Protesaional 

Home 

Suddarth 
Suite H 

Ruidoso, NM 
267•1466 

Hours: 
MOI\.-1'~:1oam-6pm 

Sot. 1 Oalil-2pm 
BIBLES • 8ooK8 

. ' .-,. ' . :,.· 

~·-· lilt and 2i\!J.j!eallllilale Uen Notes 
CommWSI·ll!od Estate Nares· 
Settlem6Annulde$ . . 
Busln~Qki. 

Doug 

RUIP080 INTERNEt' 
M 1\G AZI NE: •hill>' II 
www.ruldQmaln.com .. ~rep 

. wahl-· .a-. -Mea-- ~. 
IDts 11\ciN. ---

' 

PFIEGNAH'M' NEED HELP? 
Pregnancy crisis center: free 
Pf8gnanoy test and caring 
8ncf confldantlaJ assiStance.· 
258-1600 

START DATING TONIGHTII 
HAVE FUN PLAYING THE 
NEW MEXICO DATING 
GAME ••• 1·BOO•ROMANCE, 
EXT.833& 

!!4.!~~ 
oraaa'x-- ........ ~ 
ball codi'l. can BrotJW~r Peter 

' at 871-4473 ~ 

Legal Notice 

LEGAL NonCE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
NOTICE Is hera~_ given that 
the ~a of RUidoso, Un
-. ~· New Mexico, 
calla for bids for TWO , 
{21 " ;:riOIAQrOM) ..... 
fh8 VIIMO"a ·SOlid wa:st&-DO· 

r.·-(Bid 197-017) ntaraated bidders may 
secure a copy of tha,I$Pecd~ 
............... Pu ...... lng· 
Agent at the VDiage ol 
RUidoso Centralized PUrchas
Ing Warehouse, 421 
Wlng.lteld, Ruidoso~_ New 
Meaclco or by pnonlng 
(5051251-2721-
SeaiBd bids will be received 
~Y the Pun:haslna Office< at 
tf'ie Ruidoso Pu_~ha,lr:t9 
warettouae, 421 WlllgllelCI, • 
Rulcfoso, New Maxlco, unlll 
June 30, 1998 a1 s:oo p.m., 
local time, then putillcly 
opened and read aloud at the 
VIUaga of Ruldom Wataf De
partment, 419 Wingfield, 
Ruidoso, Naw Mexico. /WI 
bide recalved after doetng 
lime wUI be ratumed un! 
opened. 

• 
$L MOYIII k. 

,-AICIIOI-" 
Saturday, June 20 • 10 a.m. 

Carrizozo Auction Co. 
Hwy. 380 W., Carrizozo 

LEGAL Nai'ICE 

111a Plannlng .... -lf111Com
miaaton ot- the Vllalle of 
Ruki08D Will hakl a regular 
- ... -7,19BBal 
VIUagi Hall, '318 Cree 
MeadOwe Dd¥8. 1'he maellng 
will begin at 2::00 P.M. The 
""""''" ol ..,. m ... .., will 
be to oonalder Case 
tP\188-028 . a Vartmca re
quaal far the followtng de--=,_ Lot 28, ( cc. Central Sd. 
Ruidoso, LinCOln. County, 
New Nlexlco • 
Bv order of the PLANNING & 
ZONINB COMMISSION. 

18&8 1T(8)18 

LEGALNDnCE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS· 
TAICT 
COUNTY OF UNCOLN 
STAT& OF NEW MEXICO 
ROSEMARY DeLARA, Ukla 
ROSEMARY ROLES and 
BEATRICE S. SALAZAR, ... 

No. CV-88·113 
DM&ion 

GROUP 1: DELFINIA 
ROMERO SANCHEZ. 
MAURICIO SANCHEZ. 
JUANITA A. SANCHEZ, 
MARY S. OHAVEZ, 
JESUSITA S. SILVA. MAX R. 
SANCHE~J.. SO.RAIDA 
SANCHEZ. LUUISE H. COE 
If Rvlng or If d~d their un· 
known heirs, 
GROUP II: All unknoWn clal· 
mants of Interest In the pre
rriees adverse to pJalntiHs. 

~~~~!'~ .. 
~ PENDENCY OF SUIT 

1'0: GROUP 1: DELFINIA 
MEBD- SANCHEZ, 
URICIO SANCHEZ. 

J ANITA R. $ANCHEZ, 
RY S. CHAVEZ, 
USR'A S:SILVA. MAX R. 

SANGHEZ...,. SOAIADA 
SANCHEZ.. t.OlJISE H. COE, 
U IMng or H deCeased their un
khDWn hairs.· 
GROUP 11:.. All unknown clal~ ..,_ts of lnterast In the pre· 
mlsas actverae to plaintiffs. 
PLEASE TAKE NDnCE lhal 
the Plalntlfffs have filed a Com
plaint To Quiet Tille In the 
above captioned causa 
wha1"1!11n you are namacl as a 

"""'""""'-YOU ARE HEREBY 
NDnFIED that the general 
oblecl of thiS action Is 10 
quiet tiUe on lha following 
deScribed roal poupaoty. 

TOWNSHIP 10 SOUTH, 
RANGE 16EAST,N.M.P.M. 
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW 

MEXICO 
A tract of land In the SWf4 ot 
Section 20, Township 10 
South, Range 16 East, 
N.M.P.M., Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, more particu
larly described as foDows: 
Beginning at the N.E. comer, 
• paint on the SOuth R.O.W. 
of U.S. Highway 70, Iron 
whiCh 1he W 1/4 comer of 
said Section 20, a marked 
atone faund In place, baar8 
N. 34 degrees 30'48'W., 
1839.11 teet; thence S. 01 
degree· 37'05'W.,1269.30 
feat. coinCident wllh an exist· 
lng fence to the S.E. comer: 
thence N. 88 degrees 
18'13"W., 355.06 feat. along 
a ranee 10 the s. w. oomar. 
thence N. 02 degrees 
18'20"W, 1048.47 feet, Coinci
dent wl1h an exl&ting tance· 
thence N. 03 daarees 18'131 
w .. 51.50 feet colncldant With 
an mdsllng fence; thence N. 

_08 degrees 63'11• E., 97.24 
feet, COincident with an wHh 
an axlallng fence to the N.W. 
comer; thence coinCident 
wfth the South R.O.W. of 
HighWay 70, on a spiral curve 
to the ri~t having a chord 
b_,ng 01 N. 11 --21'30' E., and a chOrd dis-
tance of 50.20 feet, 10 a 
hiOhway R.O.W. "'"· ,_., 
2&.-17.0; thence cotncldent 
with lhe Scuth R.O.W. of 
U.S. Hl~ay ?0: on a curve 
to the iight havJng a chord 
bearing 01 N. 79 dag.-
31'46"E., and a chord dis
lance of 295.77 feat to the 
olace of beginning, which 
has been described "by a sur~ 
vevor as 8.851 acres, more 

;Q~ARE NDnAED thm 
unless you enter ~ ap
pearance or tile plaadl~ 
ha<aln within twentY I 
days frOm the tast date 
pubnceDon of lha NDiica, the 
Plaintiff Will make application 
to the COurt for a Decree of 
DefauH and Decree of De
fault ~Mil be rendered against 
yoll a prayed for In the com
plaint. 
'11IB name of Plalntifl"a. at~ 
tornay Is Marc Prelo, PAELO 
LAW FlAM. and whoae 
address 18 2211 Alo street, 
Auldoao, New Mexlt:o, ...... 
WITNESS my hand and the 

seal or ttta Dlatrfot Court or 
Uncolri County, New Mextco 
this 1 Olh day ol ~~~.!LJ.!98. 
AUCE BACA tJAA I~. Dls
trtctCierk 
llr. E,..anla VeJI!', DEPUTY 

1843 4T(S)\&.28(7~10 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
NOTICE Ia hmol>y 111V8n thai 
the VIllage of RUtdilso, Un· 
cain CoUnty, New MaxJclq, 
call& for 8Baled bide to 
LEASE ONE (1) INTER~ 
BAATED LOADER & 
BACKHOE for the VIJiage'tl 
Solid Wasta Department. 
IBidl97-018) ' 
fnterested bidders ml[l.Y 
secure a copy of the speom~ 
cations trorn the PurchaaTna 
~t at the VII~ ol 
RUidoso Centraltzed Pa.irchall-

,., ~ 

', -~ 

lng Warehouse, 421 
Wingfield, . Ruidoeo, New 
Mexico or by phoning 
(5051257-2721. 
Seal8d bids will be received 
~ the Purchaalng Offtcar at 
ttia Ruidoso Puroh&!II)U 
Warehou'"!1 _. 421 WI~ 
AukloJo, NBW MaJCICO, until 
July 1, 1998 at 2:00 p.m., 
1od"at Ume, theil publicly 
opened and read alotid a1 the 
VIUaga of Ruldoeo Water De· 
partment. 418 Wingfield, 
Ruldoso. New MexiGo. ~ 
bide received after cloelng 
Ume wHI be rabJrned un
COianad. 
The Vll~e of Ruicfo8o ra
B&NBS ... o1aht "' "'iaat any 
and/or all biCia and to waive 
an lnformaiiUu as allowed by 
the State of Naw Mexico pm. 
curemant Code. 
~~rder of the Govemlng 

·~,:.J:{( _;~,~~.:;'. 
:-. '\ . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ThaPiannl~andZomngCom
mlaslon ol 'lha vtllaQe of 
RuidOSO will (lold a raaular 
meeting an July 7, 1 HB at 
VIllage Hall, 313 Cree 
MaadOw8 Drtve. The maaUna 
will begin al 2:00 P.M. Thl 

Curpoae ol the meeting will 
a to consider Cas• 

IPV88-028 a Variance re
quest for the followTng de-...... "''''"'"'" . Lot 68, 60, 81", 82, 83 & ,64 
SkvlandSd. 
Ruldoeo, Lincoln County, 
NewMaJdco 
Bv Of'der of the PLANNING a 
ZONING COMMISSION. 

1858 1T(8)'19 

WEU.NQ S§CDON IQVVNSHIP -13E H-718 
H-718-G 
H-718-6-2 
H-710-6-3 
H-718-8-4 
H-718-8-5 
H-711-8-8 

- li-719:&-7"• 
H-719-IWS 
H-719-S-8 
H-7fg..&..10 
H-718-8-11 
H-71G-S-12 
H-711-9-13 
H-718-8-14 
H·719-8-15 
H-719-B-18 
H-718-S-17 
H-719-8-18 
H-719-S-tQ 

SE'Y.NEMNVV% 
SE%NWMINE14 ................. ,.,.,..,.,.. ... 
NI!%NE'KNE14 
NWHNE'KNE14 
NEYoNE%ME% 
S>WSWY.SWK 
SMt.BEH&WK 
SE149WS'SE% .............. ...... ,. 

.. ... .. .. .. .. 
34 
34 .. 
34 
25 .. .. .. 
Zli .. .. 
35 ,. 
35 

2B .. 

108 
100 
10S 
lOS 
\OS ... 
100 .... . .. 
100 
lOS 
tOO . .. ... 
10S 
\OS 
108 ... ... ... 

JOWNS!:IIP .... 
lOS 

'"' ... ... ... ... 
loe 
13E 
13E ,,. 
13E 
13& 
13& . .. 
'"' ,,. 
13E ,,. 
131! ,,. 

13E 

"" 
few the dlvorUcm of 10 0 aa-e-leet per lilnnwn of ahallOWI' ~fDrdorneatic ... on o40 .0 aGfW Dfland 
located lrtthe SE)f.fll'&ltCtiOn 28, TIIWtlll'llp 10 South, RMgB 13 E!lat. N.M.P.M., ate caltdonllnh.n c:ampiU in 
Alto, N- Medco. • 
lhe mo,..rram and rnove-40 polntll afdiVenlcm aJeln Hlo, ~Mulco. 

Th11 blmpomy eppllcllllon Is for a period of 11118 yur., .nt1 a1 fighla 10 nwert to the original p.ce Wid FUPOM 
al UH on. Dacember 31, 20o2. or aooner upon wrt1en Jeqll.-t hm the appl~ 

N'lflfllmarwpu•~ oGt-enlt¥ollladlnO•"-.....-..oril .. aoplaliDII_.NMIIiw_.IDM~....., ....... '-
.a.rd'II., .. ~Cif ........ Mrpp.n.Gft.IIIIIDI'~Gto!Mr_WIIII!r .......... lhe~dl- .. .. _...,.., ... _,_,fl_oolllln_ llftlardeh•••MI"tllofpiiDIIC__,.Gf .. mte ...... .._.., -MOI!fiC'DI' ... .. 
~--~~~~~-..,.ungrii-"'I'IEC 1 ,._.._ ............. .....,.._..,.........., Pnlvlelld, 
'-· tllltN a..oi .... MIIIIIIIIaorqCIIb........_,agaraciel. 1 r ••·•~""*-*-•~.,.. .. 
paiiiOIII .... IIICII•Gf-.-.-a.IJ...._......,_ .... _.flolllluttiiMihii ..... IWidlngtD .. OIIjiiCIIIIINDI'~ 
n..~vr..-.. ..... a. Ill ..tUng 11n1 .,.._. faolh..-:M~c:..-....,N q;· · 11sha1Ad ~~~~ta.IIIPfllvwd.,...,....• 
.... hlifrlcMol. dli"--C. T..,_, -~. 111110'1/.s-nol SL. Rwwell, -Muko IPD'I.-........... ('ID) .... 
...... dllloi'O.Id:~rii"*NOIIOI. Hnoftlld~or..----.- .... ...._ ............. ,PLM 1 o 
l!ar~ ...... -., ..... _ILQhD. pubTconftlnl ril ..... ..,.____, ol'-...... a.-__ ,. 
CIRftR No.: z 2113 21113 -

,iaturctay 

MOVING SALE: Saturday, 
20th. Toots, wind surfer, 
washer, dryer, campi~ gear, 
sola, kids toyS. At l a o 
Storage Units, Hwy. 48. mila 
martcar 1 1 , next to Diamond 
·oweldlng. 

LOIIA GRANDE ESTATES. 
Multi-family yard sale. 
Housahcld itemS, ski's, 8Uck 
welder, nice g!rls ~ ladleS 
clolhlna. tova . ......., -• 9-5, Hwy. S7, mile marker 5, 
follow Signs. 

GARAGE SALE: 9am-Spm, 
I 00 Ivy Lane. Sat., June 
20th, no early birds. · 

SPRING CLEAN YARD 
SALE: Sat., June 20th. 
srarts 8:00am, C&pRan, be· 
hind the bank, Hwv 246, 
across tha bridge. ltltchen, 
electric. fumlturEi, computer, 
rreadmll~ and more. 

108 GEORGE McCARTY 
Sat onlY. 8am·1 Ladles and 
nen's clOthing, all sizes, ml&e 

""""'-
SALE: Sat 

!lam-? Great stuftll 
\llllage Rd. to 1 03 
Blanca Trail. 

20th, 

~ 
GARAGE SALE: at Noskar'a 
Store In Glencoe. Furniture, 
o;lothlng, knick-knacks etc. 
Sat 2oth, 8am-5pm 

GIARAGE SALE: Sat.. 20th, 
Jam-1pm, 403 White Moun
:ain Meadows Dr. Converse· 
ion ~ stvte IMngroom furnl· 
ure, Suzuld GS 500 motorcy· 
a. microwave. au Uka new, 
;,ther ttems. · 
VAAD SALE: Saturday, 
:1120198. Mila marker live, 
-twy. 37, Magado Creak 
:atates, follow stgns. House 
'ull, yard full, avefylhlng for 
981&1354-3426. 8am-2pm, pre· 
98lesO.K. 

GARAGE SALE: SAT., Juna 
20th. Bam-5pm, Mnter am 
Neider, Sears garage doOr 
apanar, pickup bed cover. ax
arciSe equipment, new com· 
;,uter key board, clothes & 
'T\Isc. 214Keyes Dr. 

1825 3T(B)S.12,1e 

s..z. a Sun. 
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HIGHLY MOTIVATED SELLER!! Bring all offers for this 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. Cathedral ceil
ings, large living area with formal dining, new metal roof, workshop, pellet stove. Owner must sell! 
$158,500. . ' ' 

A'ITRACTIVE MOUNTAIN CEDAR HOME in park-like setting. Three bedroom~ 2 baths, open 
living concept, attached garage & separate heated workshop under home. Spacious lot. $169,000. 
MUST SEE INSIDE THIS HOME!! Beautiful John Fucb's construction. Fully furnished, f11ntastic 4 
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. Valley views, deer. Owner motivated. Interior decorating outstajlding. $154,900. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE! Fairly new, mostly furnished, full golfing membership, 
Sierra Blanca view, huge living area, game room, 2-car garage, family room, utllity room, 3 bedrooms 
and 2 .baths in this wonderful stucco home. $286,000. 

Se Habla Espaiiol 

countryside in New 

paCII.ft.OII;; it your home! 

air is clean, and 
snow-capped 
mountain peaks 
are the only sky
scrapers. 

A sunnner place, a winter plae~. 
A home for all seasons. 

Our Information 
Center IS convemently 

located 3 mrles East 
on Airport Road. 

Tbe._ 
Ranches 

•I 

Developed & msrill!led by Properties of fhe Southwest 

1-800-RUlDOSO (784-3676) 
or (505) 336-4547 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
NOTICE Is hereby given that 
the Village of Ruidoso, Lin
coln County, New Mexico, 
calls tor sealed bids for 
THREE (3) OPEN TOP 
ALUMINUM WALKING 
FLOORS for the Village's 
Solid Waste Department. 
(Bid #97-016) 
Interested bidders may 
secure a copy of the specifi· 
cations from the Purchasing 
Agent at the Village of 
Ruidoso Centralized Purchas
ing Warehouse, 421 
Wingfield, Ruidoso, New, 
Mexico or by phoning 
(505)257·2721. 
Sealed bids will be received 
by the Purchasing Officer at 
the Ruidoso Purchasing 
Warehouse, 421 Wingfiela, 
Ruid'oso, New Mexico, until 
June 30, 1998 at 2:00 p.m., 

~ local time. then publicly 
opened and read aloud at the 
Village of Ruidoso Water De
partment, 419- Wingfield. 
Ruidoso. New Mexico. Any 
bids received after closing 
time will be returned un
opened. 
The Village of Ruidoso re
serves the right to reject any 
and/or all bids and to waive 
all informalities as allowed by 
the State of New Mexico Pro
curement Code. 
By Order of the Governing 
Body 
Is/Terri Waterfield 
Purchasing Agent 
Village of Ruidoso 

16461T(6)19 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
IN THE PROBATE COURT 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF 
ELIZABETH NORA 
BALLARD 
Deceased 

PROBATE #1762 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the uhderstgned has 
been appointed personal re
presentative of this eState. An 
persons having c·lalms 
against this estate are re
quired to present their claims 
within two months after the 
date of the first publication of 
this Notice Qr the claims will 

forever barred. Claims must 
be presented either to the un
dersigned Personal . Re
presentative or filed with the 
Probate Court. 
DATED: June 17, 1998 
E. Sharon Ashley 
188 Church #15 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355 

1644 2T(6)19,24 

LEGAL NOTICE 

'If any party having a claim, 
lien or debt or other equitable 
interest falls to file a suit In a 
court of law within 60 days 
from this date, June f7, 
1998, then they shall waive 
all future claims against this 
land and it ·will become the 
property and allodial freehold 
of the Assignee to said 
Patent, Yvonne M. ZUmwalt -
Assignee." 
Township 11 South, Range 
17 East. N.M.P.M. 
A tract of land situated In the 
SE1/4SW1/4, Section 4, and 
the NW1/4, Section 9, T11S_. 
R17E, N.M.P.M., described 
by metes and bounds as 
follows: 
Beginning at a point which Is 
341.64 feet South of the NE 
comer of the SE1/4SW1/4, 
Section 4, said point of be
ginning the SE comer of the 
Manuel Romero 5-acre tract, 
marked by metal automobile 
spring leaf located near the 
center of the Marcus Baca 
Arroyo (also marked by a 
limestone set in the fence 
line 30 yards to the South); 
Thence from said POint of 

· beginning Westerly along the 
South boundary of eald 
Manuel Romero tract a dis
tance of aa6.5 feet to the sw 
comer of the said Manuel 
Ramero tract ·Thence North 
along the West boundary of 
said Manuel Romero tract a 
distance of 347.64 feet to the 
NW comer of said Manuel 
Romero tract 'Thence West 
along the North boundary of 
the SE1/4SW1/4, Section 4, 
a distance of 62 feet; Thence 
Southerly parallel to the East 
boundary of the said Sl;1/ 
4SW1/4 a distance of 1320 
feet, more or less, to a point 
on the South boundary of 
said SE1/4SW1/4 located 
arproxlmately 631 feet East 
o the SW comer of said 
SE 114SW1/4; Thence 

Southwesterly a distance of 
650 feet, more or less, to a 
point on the East boundary of 
the NW1/4NW1/4, Section 9, 
said point being 300 feet 
Southwesterly a distance of 
1400 feet, more or less, to a 
point on the South boundary 
of the said NW1/4NW1/4, 
Section 9, said point being 
marked by a limestone and 
being 120 feet, more or less, 
East of the SW boundary of 
the SW1/4NW1/4, Section 9, 
said point being 1320 feet, 
more or less, East of the 
West quarter section line, 
Section 9. a distance of 2590 
feet, m6re or less, to the cen
ter of said Section 9; Thence 
North along the center line 
Sections 9 and 4 a distance 
of 3612 feat, more or less, to 
\fle point of beginning, con
taining 146 acres, more or 
less. 
Together wlth;.an undivided 
one-half Interest In the 
Salcido caHie watering lane 
situated in the NE1/4SW1/4, 
Section 4, described as 
follows: Beginning at a point 
on the South bof,Jndary of the 
said NE1/4SW1/4 located 
626.5 feet West of the SE 
comer of said NE1/4SW1/4; 
Thence North a distance of 
270 feet, more or less to a 
point on the North bank of 
the Rio Ruidoso, Thence 
West a distance of 200 feel, 
Thence South along a 'fence 
line a distance of 270 feet, 
more or less, to the South 
boundary of the said NE1/ 
4SW1/4; Thence East along 
the South boundary of the 
said NE1/4~W1/4 a distance· 
of 200 feet to the place of 
beginning. 

1651 3T(6)19,2~,26 

LEGAL NOnCE · 

INVITATION FOR BIOS 
NOTICE Is hereby given that 
the VIllage of RuidOso. Un· 
coin CoUnty, New Meldco, 
calls for seated bids for lWO 
(2) 314' TON 4X4 PICKUP 
l'AUCKS fo. r the Village's 
Solid waste Oepattment. 

fBid #197-020) . 
nterested bidders may 

secure a copy -of the specifi
cations from the Purchasing 
Agent at the VIllage of 
Ruidoso Centralized Purcha&
Jng Wareh~use, 421 

~ro;o.; li. "':"';'I "t>~JJ""'--- i .. 
l 

T 

t f·.i t 

.. . 

.. 

Have You ··Heard'! 
Cla:Ssifieds 

Work! 
-'--- •••• 04-· --~- ••• -~--- ·- ••••• 6 • .......... ·----- ....................... ····-·· .......................................................... . 

Ruidoso News 
1.04 Park Ave. - 505 • .257 • 4001. 

Wingfield, Ruidoso, New · .·available upon . request; 
Mexlco or by phoning please contact Patsy 
(505)257·2721. Sanchez at 648·2385 at least 
Sealed bids will be -received 48 hour:;; prior to the meeting 
by the Purchasing Officer at to make necessary arrange· 
the Ruidoso Purchasing ments, 
Warehouse, 421 Wlngflela, Martha Guevara 
Ruidoso. New Mexico, untH ;Acting Lincoln County 
July 1, 1998 at 4:00 p.m., Manager 
local time, tnen publicly 1654 1T(6)19 
opened and read aloud at the 
Village of Ruidoso Water· De- LEGAL NOnCE 
partment, 41 9 Wingfield, 
Rul~oso, New Meldco. Any TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
bids received after closing DISTRICT COURT 
time will be returned un- COUN"tV OF LINCOLN 
opened. · ..,_ STATE OF NEW MEXIGO 
The Village of Ruidoso .l'ft-.-.__ IN THE MATTER OF THE 
serves the right to reject any PETITION TO CHANGE 
and/or all bids and to waive NAME OF CHANCE LEVI 

· all Informalities as allowed by PENDER, 
the State of New Mexico Pro- Cause No. CV-98-,22· 
curement Code. NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
By Order of the Governing PETITION TO CHANGE 
Body NAME 
/siTerri Waterfield TO: WHOM IT MAY CON-. 
Purchasing Agent CERN: 
Village of Ruidoso Please take Notice that the 
-:-::~::-:-=::::::-,......;1:.::6:.::5~0....;1~T.l:(6:!)~19::: 'Petition TO" Change Name In 
LEGAL NOnCE the District Court of Lincoln 

The Ruidoso-Lincoln County 
Extraterritorial Zoning Com
mission will hola a PUBLIC 
HEARING on Monday. Jul)' 
6, 1998. The spa,clal meeting. 
Is scheduled to begin at 6:00 
p.m. In the meeting. room of 
Village Han, 3'13 Cree 
Meaaows Drive tn Ruidoso, 
New Me1Cico. 

County. The putlJQsB of the 
petition Is to. change Peu
t.lloner'.s legal name trom 
·CHANCE LEVI PENDi:R to . 
'CHANCE LEVI PENOEA 
· HOOPI;R. .. ple~se take fur· 
ther notice that ~· heill'ing In· 
the Dtstrfct Court to aJ)J)I'Ove 
·.the petition' wilt be MJ~ . ® 
1he 4tl1 day of Aaaast 199'8 
at 8:30 a.m. at 1fia LincOln 

.:County Courthouse, Car· 
rizozo New MeJdco. . · 

meeting on July 7, 1998 at 
Village Hall, 318 Oree 
Meadows Drive. The meeting 
will begin at 2:00 P.M. The 
purpose of the meeting will 
be to conslt:ter Case 
#PV9B-027 a Variance re
quest for the folloWing de
scribed prOperty: ' 
Lot 31 & a2, Block L, 
·Ruidoso Springs, Sd. 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
NewMe~co • 
By order of the PLANNING & 
ZONING COMMISSION. . · 

16571T(6)19 

LEGAL. NOnCE 

A. PUB·U· C ... HEARING to h. ear 
two requests fOt a ~p~Jcfal 
lise ·Pei'Mit fdi' . 80 ltiCiustrlal 
use In a 0•1 CtimrW.:irclal 
tone· In the' NE4SE4, S'ectlon 
33, Townahfp fO South, 

~RICH.\RQ A. H!'WTHOF\Ne, 
.~p.A,L .... · i-ll·r.Ji ; .. : • · ·• ·· · ... • '·4m~~~~~~ ~·s·I;IJ<jh~~~- Hawttiome · 'Y 
AHQ.m.ey.for Pe11tloQer ,: 

i':'l 22:1 MOCI:lem, SuJte 2 · Rangit1l3 East. · -
B: PUEJ.LIC HEAAING for a te• 
quest for a Sj)eclal ·llt:le 
PaiTI')I. '. · f. or. an lndusttt:.· al (.Is!§. lri 
a o;1 CdttimefC!nf · 6Yti fn 
Alto Cf'Gst.J;o, Unlf 1, trook 1; 
l:Ots g,7,8> ·. . · :• ~ • ' '. 
Thlf l'rl.eetlna· m · opei"f t6; .tl\tl 
public~ A~lll~;tty '*1~9!1 ; A~ 

• • ' -,·, .J- J '1!: • ·-~ ' • ' •• 

• • ... jill 

:fluldoso, New···M" .. kldi1. ·8~ · 
·;{S05)268-3483 · , · . 
n ·;~~::; · ~i1M5.Jri';(8>'A't".~~~~ftAh.t:; 
t~EGA~.!1c:t.,_Ttc,~ 

1
- · • ... . • . · . 

l~ .. J-tu,P·l·~ .. "nlnda. AA'-¥61'i.l;~"dt~ttt.· ·~· .. ·.· · .. '~i'nlSSIOCI · Cit the ~\lllffJ.{ijj 'cW ·· . . . ' 
t~~~~~~~!~~~~~~:·:c~~!~t.:::;,;·m,:,;t~,:~~:~,,·:t~•r .. ,,; ••.co · · 

., ... P 

By Order of the Governing 

~rrl Waterfield 
Purchasing Agent 
VIllage Of'RuJclOSO . 

,
1

' )16491T(6)19 

AUXIliary. · aides are available 
· ypon t~uest; pi~ cOntact 
Patsy Simchez at 649-2385 
at least, 48 hours prior to the 
me"Gflng to make necessary 
arrangements. 
Martha Guevara 
Acting Uncoln County 
Manager · 

1E!~31T(6)19 

LEGAL NOnCE 
·'' 

The Planning and Zoning Com
rniSSlM of tha Vllltlfie of 
Rui•Q ·will hOld a ranular 
rneelfn9 ort July 7, 1'9911 ilt 
Vlth\a& -.Hall, 313 Cree 
Mea~ows Drive. The meatlng · 
will bagtn at 2!00 P.M .. The 

Curp088 of the meeung wllt 
a to consider Case 

8PVQB"025 a Valiance . · rs· 
qt.ieft ,\for< the 'foiiOwil'lg de-scl'ltl$6 ni'9Per&. . 
LO.t'1.1A/Site ·s • White Moun• 
taln ~- i\lt .1, Sd. 
~~~l,..lncbfl'i .·.: Coun•y. 

By cm.er·qJ the P'""Nt\IING '& 
ZONING COMMISSION;' -

. 1855 1T(6)19 
. tL> 

SomeJhlng 
terrible happens 
wben you don't 

I advertise ... 
l -t;,~bs61utery nothlhg 

~~.~ .. ~ .. ~.~".~"'~,-~,~.~~"~~--~ 
Call 251 ~400l 

. your 0¢1 tOdCWI 
'. ·<i 
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On May1Itb ABC's "20/20, • one of tbe country's most respected nepi~ma$aif~, 
reported on the ~Its of an intJes{igation that showed that otJi!r. 50% Of 8/ti:sses made In 
American todaywm!fiUie Wl'll!C· ... •: .. · · ·-

Filling prescriptions properly and maktng lensi!S is a · 
large national chains and eyewear retailers is often gai~ by .. ~ine" ~non 
on the cheap. 7bat's lleing reaUy sbon-sigbted. • ' · , ( .,, 

7bis is not to say that small, personalized optical services (II$ 
is mistake-free, but we do have an edge towards perfection: . . 

As 20/20 noted ... the publtc 's first.ltne of protection is to 
glasses is fitted by and made by an expert certified bv the Amel# 
(ABO), or the American Optometric Association ... a ftcensed 

"ARB YOU CBRTIPIBD1" fs tbe first thing you should next 
pair of glasses ABC reported. . 

. ... 
•• 

~YES, I 

.• J· , .... 
.• • i.' 

' 

' ... ·- ·--~. .. 
~·- . .-

• 

~N, \ 

''<,• .. ;.•.;--.. 
:~:; ~-

) 

. ' ' . 

~-,• . _ ... . . . 
·' 

• 
( ) 
J .. 

• 
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American B(Jard 
is'a veteran With 12 

Ntlttonal Academy of 

\Ill HI .., I I I' :I{\\ ~~I ! I!\. 1' \'I I l. I' I 1'-.., I• \ 1 ... J I.\: { I. 
> > "l 

··._.r 

. 

..-"( 
' .. 

I -' .' ... 

• 

... 
t,p-

.. ' 

WILL BE A. a mountain of music to listen to at this week· 
Mountain of Blues Festival, including long john Hunter.' 

·The two-day festival kicks off Saturday and features regional 
favorites playing along, side several nation!ll acts. Who will be 
co~king up the hot tunes and cool sounds? See Page 4C. 
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vamonos st~ff • 
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Me.lith KatOn, 

sttlf wriflr 

V4monos!, the <Jrts and entertainment ·'magazine of Lincoln ... . 
. . County, is. published every Friday by The Ruidoso News . 

. - ,-_ \ . 
. ' ' . . ' . · Classifieds · · • · ~'literary submissionf·ii_~welco'lltecf. Submit for considetafion to 

' . . . 
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Art and Artifa(."l 

.. 
,- ... 
' 

., 

p.m. and by appolnlmelll on~ 

• 

! -· 

. ' · .-;, .C· A"S"-'"OR 1\RT Hed Rose Art Sludlo 
. •t••·····················'-'·········· ,; ·~ 

The Kenyon 1\lOlll!IS Gallely 011-..M·SIIt,lfandii,CPI)aGl\ · For more infomation ·or';t"'~.::.....il> ... tWo'W.· indows measure 16 
····~.--·••1'••••.•···-·~····;............. "}'!'- ~ -
1141 SUdrlelft, ~......... . lllestudloofHondli\lallilvartiiltfi!Ua re¥ve ·~about any ofl, . r-}wloJ!gl;y Heet high and arc: OOIB· lgNi;l,.._ · · 257·1051. . W1111e.lealuresherwarkslnCIII,- proJectslisled,conladNMArts, · ,~~. ·. '!>Ltbree panels each m lhe =. ~ =:. \: =--~ ~ ~ East Palace Ave., Santa Fe, l'l~ f ., ;Cifa.golhicarch. Three fioalisls 

Thalrias.Celforgalllllvholn. . ~claseauJheldCin'Tueldi!Y 87501, (SOS) 82Ui490 Ql' in ~~~ale ·. • ''-"t!*n and required 1o meet 
tom 9 1114 Cal for 11a1n. 1(800) 87!1-4278. • . ·· wit)' the Selec;fion Committee, 

am. .P.m. · • Tho· Nen~iMd· ~~ iJbl!lirve cadet 'ife and submil a 
Uncoln COUnty M . S~rreQ Jt~s. Mection <;ommiu~ Si!eks ti! ctlnl- debiiled proposal. Finalisls will be 

J\rlgels and Irons mission an iriterior. 2P mural for the CXllllpCnsated wilh $SOO each. For 
............................ ;. ... ~-···:·· eastwaDofillem~rpJSCnKnnin more infonnation regarding NMMI, 
4tl JW St, lluldai!D. 257.-t · the NeQaline:zad. Chaplet }lopsc.'TIIc you may ac=;s their web site at 

New artworkthould·~the N~ajo www.nmmi.a:.nm.us. Deadfine is 

Uricobl Herilage lhlSI 
...•••.••••••••.•••..•.............. , 

. IJnCaln lfiiiiiOt 1'nllt, l..lncoln 
.153 ... ''!11'''"!''''''' ....... ... 

ii•"''"";--~~!l·· On display tllrolqlod the lillmler, 'lbtGaeb011'1Ke,2117SuddlrtiiDr~ 
the Billy the Kid lfnlype qnd fie paint- Rulclato, (505) 257-11i(11. 

~JellJI(llht~oftheregion. July IS. Project amount is'$23,500 
11Hi ~ia ls:painf,the style isrepre- and is open lo all U.S. resideniS. 
senllil{(tpill and space available' is 8 • The New Mexico School forthe 
feet 6,jilches wille by 18 feel high. Deaf (N~$0) loql Seleclion 
The artist may use any portion of the Committee wishes to commission an 
space available. Deadline is July 8. at'tist to work as a mentor lo lwo or 
PJ:oject amnunt is $4,500 and is Open three NMSD high school sludents 
.tONe\'.t~co residents only.. while c:reating a series of interior 20 

• The Santa Fe Boys and Girls and/ or 30 lexliles. The lextiles may 
Club Local Selection Commiuee be hung togelher or separalely but • 
seeks to Commission an inlerior, 20, mUSI have a unifying element, and 
porlable mural for the newly renovat- may be llllnsported to different areas 
ed Boys and Girls Club gym in Santa of lhe campus for special oc:casioos. 
Fe. The. club's motto "A Positive The artwork should encourage a 
Place For Kids," as well as aspects · building of communily and create a 

• 

' • 

. ~-. . *' ' ' . . . ' ',- .-.--~-. " 
' . Ouo.~~,~tudio G~~ ............ -.~···i .. (t~· .. •• hi , •• ~;)-t•••• 

. . .· . . ' :. • ·WOrk& Iii hl8 Wile (v.1io 
· ft .. ""'1 · · U.·~ Dl.l•\ Ialiie 

·. ~fl!llnei(1.·!<.~thla.jjv-
~ .• n·:= 8!ll&t . ~~'i!IS:in~jiiii.Sablilay 

IIIII SUnday, 88 well 88 1110S1 week 
days. Cell. Mead to be sure. 

• ·.' :t-1,'- ~-

&fg{e .Ranch An Gallt'ry ........... ·•·······•····•· ............ / 
7288ttwv.~ 
1~' 

. 
• . 

FIII!IWedii~ retallloartofVivlans 
Dnl Prelo.l3allery hoiQ: 9 am.~ 

; p.m.c~a~~t . 

·Gail's Pmme of Mind 

f - ,; ' • 

Handwoven Designs .......................................... 
'11121.1nQofnAve., CljJIIIn, NM · 
'31St :20011 

Ma!PI Dayle Is a nallonaly racog- · 
nizad, ~h!ni
WIIh a ~ WII8WIIY In Capillrl. 
She dmws lnSpiallon fiOm the lancl. 
scapes of her New.Mexfcan horne fllr 
her handwolilln cklll*lg.Uslng nab.lal 
tilenl, dyes. IIIII handspun Ylfi1S, the 
garmenla 1118 tinlshed With knHIIId rim 
qnd edeclic bu1kJns. C8l firBI. 

Hurci-La Rlnconada Galler)' 
·····················~··············· 
011 Hwy. 11hn San Pilbii:ICI, • 
... 331.'. 

The - exi1RIIt inlildes works by 
Peter Hlld, Hervielllf ·Wyelh Htrd, 
lwBN ~ Mir:haal HLJd, Ja1M 

:::=-~~~;:: 
Monday through ~ 9 am.~ 

lngs ol Peggy Jones. Mnlsslon fee, . ~ lrnBges cif the Soulhweslln 
Included In the $5 dally pass v.tllch miQd rnedl8; acdalmed artist. Mlsha 
CW1 be purd1ased at the Colli House Malplca. .......... her., ...... ,.........., &Ill-or the Uncoln Cour\IYHerilageTrustat ....-- ..,.. • ..,_,, __ , 
eilherend o1 town. ~ 8:30 a.m-6 ~to lhlpubllc. Her scul~lllll are on 
p.m.I'N!ll'f day , . · diSiiJay at the gallery. HolrB: 11arn.to 

• , s p.m:wbeSc!ay through sunday, or 
Lorene & Larry's · by appoln1rniiill caB 257-1561 or 251· 

............................... ~······ • 0205. ' . 
2118 Main Rd. Clpltln, 35t 21105 

Ollglnal 811 !8lld walelllolor Jlllinllng. 
Soulhweslem printS. CUSkJm desi!J! 
fumllure by Lany. Art lessons I'N!ll'f 
Wednesday and ThipJay. 

' 
McGary sn u1ios & Expres-

sinrts in Aronze Gallery 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
21102 Suddalth, Ruldalo, 
257-37110, 1.aJNII74424. 

' ' 
Tt\\!!' ·~'fee's House 

································I···· 
NagaiCenyortlload alf Hwy. 11 
belwlen mutlllllkanlt/10, Nogal, 
(505)354~ 

The LaggS ~ woodworkn who 
design anc! ~ a variety of ftlnc. 
tiona! artworks, Including doonl, 
screens and tamps. Located In Nogal 
at Hwy. :rr and NOgal Canyon Road. 

. relating to lhe hislory of lhe neigh· visual narrative about students at 
borhood and ihe usage oflhe facilily, NMSD. The media is open to. any 
should be visually depicted in lhe textiles including mixed media, but 
mural. 'The selected artist will be must be durable and low mainte
required to work with lhe children nance. Slyle and scale are open. Up 
who use lhe facility, ranging in age lo lhree finalists will be selected for 
from 6 ,lo 18. The media is open lo lhis project and compensated with 
any painling ·medium, though lhe $125 each lo make a presentation to 
Boys. and Girls Club Board of lhe selection committee. Deadline is 
Directors can supply 114 inch July 17. Project amount is $7,968 
masonite panels and acrylic house and is open to New Mexico residents 
paint if the artist chooses to use these only. 

Dave McGary'& OOiliJilod ladlly fea.. 
IlleS ·a fiWhi1g 6ludio IPl a galely 
vmlch showcases a lwiHiecade retro
spective collection of tis '1mages In 
~ .. Gallely hotrs In 10 a.m.-5 
p.m Mondaytl'loiVI ~ 

Weslern, TraiL'i c iallc~: !"aleri~. Style .is open and lhe scale 
••••• , •••••••••• I., ••••••••••••••••• 1. · 1s a m1n1n;tum of 64 square feet. 

· The Monraflo Slore 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hwy.., Uncaln,(!DSt 853oCir2. 

Felmfng the - l1liiMEd sD8 
qnc1 ~ 8lChllils ~lling the Mol.., flmly, lillpri: ~ 
ID the 111!11 an:l adobe II1HBcUe. 
Hcus: 9am.~ p.m.f'rillaJIDSinfl¥ 
Admlselon fee lncUded .In.., $5 daly 
paas v.tich can be pu~daal Ill fie · 
COlli House Of the l.hxtl QuCy 
HailiG& Truat.al ehr 111111 ofiDMl. 

. . .. 
Mt. Legends Gallery & 

Fowul!y 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
810 E.lfwy. 711, ......, Dawnl, . 
37NMCL 

· 7:30 a.m-4 p.m. Mcnllrt-l'rida!t jUl
ie bonze pGIIIngs IPl tuDYm. 

Museum of lhe Horse 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hwy. 711, Auldalo Dawnl, 37&4142. 

The 6UII1III8f show: 'The Cov.txJy 
Boot Soul of the Arneril31 West. 
Museun hotrs 10 a.m to 5 p.m. daly. 

• 
Quemc:1<ta SlucJio & Galler}' 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
M'fi SUddldll Dr~ Ia, Ruldalo, · 
257-5743. 

• 

Located at LeClaire's Mamlain 
\lilage. Colortll paiailgs of people .. 

... an:l placeS. Sluiio IIDIIs In 11 am.-
3 p.m. Monday tiiii.VI,Salulday and 
by lillfiCii! llmllfi. 

320 East Slnokey Bear Blvd., Capitan Deadline is July 10. Project amounl 
(505) 354-4203. is $7,500 and is open to New Mexico 

Ollginal wes1em oils, B ooiledlon of 
quality lndan Jewelry and altilacls, 
unique ethnographic and regional 
crafiS. Featured artist Is Jel Wei Zhou 
vmose oil paintings take a western/ 
&OUthweslen) theme. 

residents only. . 
• The Northern New Mexico NEw 

Military Institute (NMMI) Local 
Selection Committee seeks to com- ORLEANS 

mission lwo stained glass windows . 
wilh lhree panels each for lhe areas ANGEL 

While MI. roi1err Gallery above the enllllnces to Hinkle Hall , , ... , .... , .... , ............. I........ and Bates Dining Hall at NMMI in 
2328 SUdcllltll Dr. Ruldalo, 25741144. 

Feabling T1111 Wlelwile's landscaped 
sarles, WI and Johana DeMay, Clvls 
Heeds, lmY DavidsGn, VIcki Conley, 
Ivy Heyman, Alan Buller and 811 
Csrnpbell. cal fllr galery hDin. 

Roswell. The artwork should reflect ARTIST 

male and female cadets in lheir daily 
lives, wilh images and ideas depict-
ing the four pillars of cadet life: aca-
demics, physical development, lead-
ership and spirilual growth. The 

While Oaks Pollery Sludio media is stained glass, and lhe style is 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
31/2 mill HE a1Whlt8 Olb, 
(!OS)IMNIIII5. 

From her hand-bi.I'Jt adobe studio, pol· 
ter Ivy Heyman thows moslly fin> 
lional pieces In 1l1e shalbv of Pakls 
Mountain. The studio Is open 10 
am.~ p:m. Friday llvllugh &may. 
cal first to. c:onfinn. 

Send subrnislilons to: 
Vlimonos I Attn.lawa 

The Rukbio News, P.O. lim 128 
Ruidoso, NM 118355 

or FAX to: 505-257-7053 

The listing L1 free or ch:ugl:. Submi.oilionl 
due by 5 p.m. the Friday bCfore publiGIIion. 

THE SPARKLING CLEAN POOL 
'lbal's wllal ev.,Yone wanls. Growing up 
none of us lWOCialed Wiler and magncls. Bul 
mognciS keep panicles suspended in water so 
lbcy pas. oul of lhe sys~<m. Thai means way 
deaner waler no maner where magnets arc in 
your house. ·(Since lhis wriler gill lhem, I 
haven'l had lo clean balhlub ring. And 111:11 
was omazing.) In lhc swimming pool il's like 
a wbole new deon plato. Try il r... in )'OUl' 
pool in June. No malli-level funniness. No 
hype. Just dim:~ rrom lbc lilctory high pow
ered ceramic magneiS lbal quickly aiiOCh 10 
your waler pipes 10 makclhe walcr I hal comes 
oul a way boner friend 10 you, your pool and 
lhe rest of your house. You owe illo yourself 
lo check lhis out In June call for a r... inslal· 
lalion of clean waler by lhe bcsl magnc1 
soun:e you wm find. If after 30 days you 4on' 
love il, you owe notbing. Cbeers. to way 
denner waler. C.D now lo (Itt an oppolnl· 
.,..L Ask for Jim 11 Mogno.SOII, I..S 
531.J638, .............. "' 

SPECIALIZIIIII IN 

CEIUNGS a WALLS, 

INDOOR a OUTDOOR 

- s..- Now OPoo -

4t6 FIRST ~REET. 257·6627 
POITFCJUit'loVNLAal.l UI'Otl HOUESI' 
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rpe blossoming Blues Society of 
1 Ruidoso has been a reliable source of 

entertainment for the Ruidoso area, and now 
they're hitting it big time. The first annual 
Mountain of Blues Festival kicks off 
Saturday featuring four nationally recog-

• 
nized blues groups rocking along side the 
favorites who have appeare'd at the Society's 
Blues and BBQ shows. 

''This is something that Ruidoso has not really 
seen. These are nati.\)nal acts; this is their life," said 
organizer Cheryl Blanchard of the Texas House Cafe. 

"I'm expecting '4,000 people or better, and if we 
have less than that we will not be disappointed," 
Blanchard saiD. "The response has been tremendous. 
We've been getting calls from coast to coast which 'We 
didn't expect." 

The Society has been hard at work, bringing blues 
to the schools with the help of Bare Bones Blues 
Band of El Paso and Gary Stamper, a Ruid(lso third
grade teacher, and providing monthly entertainment 
with Blues and~ BBQ shows featuring southwestern 
blues bands. The festival will give· blues enthusiasts 
the chance the see national acts perform with the 
regional favorites. 

"We're fonunate because we live here and we Call put 
on something in a place like Ruidoso whe~ everybody .. 
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. . . At weu. it's got~p! .to. be an 
. old story, bur it's 'llie •ti'lith. l. 

went to see . B.D •. King in · 
Beaumont,, 'Texas , ill, 1953 
whe11l was about22 }'!lafS.l1J4.. 
B.D. got up there and started' 
: and I justcouldn 'I take 

any 

-.rs the most ex(ltiiJ 
· that's happened In 

f'lll' careerr 
· A. Being with Alligator 
~ecords - they take pretty 
good care of os ..and traveling 
all over tbe world. l'didn't 
used to travel much. I played 
in Juarez for 10 years straight 
seven nig_hts a w~k. 

Q, What's lleen your lnspl· 
ratlonr 

A. I love entertaining and 
seeing people smile and.have a 
great time. 

: • A; m.m~.t~. .xu~nn 
J · "VAIIONOI ITAfll ni1U 

0. Whit's the . IlleSt tllln& 
a11o11t .-. • muslclpr 

A. It's better than i)i~;'king 
colton,,ihat's a hard job. 

wants to come anyway," Blanchard said. "We're giving Q, What llllkes 1 pod pll'• 
people another reason to come here while creating fonni!IJII 

. another big weekend." · A. Mukliig people feel like 
Organizers hope that the festival will bring ~nough it's worth" coming 011t and 

business to Ruidoso to be a yearly recognized event. 'plel!lling th!l majority of the 
"There's been incredible community support," said- crowd.' ()f. OOU1'5Ci· you can't 

Usa Muhn, Ruido~ Vjlley Ch;unber of Comm!lfCC . please' everyohe- all the time, 

.. 
. . . ' . . ... . 

. . . , .. -~- ,·ii~u\ .;.··--.&, . .. ..... . . . . . . 
"<'"111,,·',, ,"J~"o'' I;·,,,' lo ,. ;. I ,' ., . . ~ .... ' . ~~ 

t~-,-· . .'~\r -' ·• ' .. ,. : ... ,.,._ · .• ' 

,j~'f-1·-~ :If-~--- .d·~ :.,~p·,~-;.;-~~·i;·,nl'' 
• . ' 

special events coOrilimitor and Blues Silciety member. bur. ptea5ing ·the iJ!ajority is 
"Wfl're hoping to ood ano!fiei'viable sumnt~J evenl We gdod enouJh. .•. ·· ·•· '"' , ,. , .• " 
needed some special events and we ljQpe that this will : . · . , . . .,--··.' If ·; . , '· ,, • •· • . , 

just continue to grow to makeagrealeveJJtfor June." Q, What'S draWJ! yoU to play.tlldlluesf ·· ' . •· . 

• 

The weekend's line up featureS Long John Hunter,· ' A! My on1y inspiration was B.B. and.l·was a country boy. Thai. 
Smokin' Joe Kubek Band with Bnpis King, Sista was really all there w~ for a ~uy like ~ne. I ~~n) _really play the · 
Monica P.arker, Mike Morgan and the Crawl, The blu'1!',!~o~gh.,l.play baPP.Y miiSIC. · · ~ · . 
Sultans, Bad News Blues, KGB Blues, Bare Bones ' • ;· . . 
Blues, Tony Rio and Voodoo Chili -and the ·Phil Q, HOJ do you Rlllte to your lansr · 
Czolgosz Group. . · A:l'll'goplay-somewhere·and it's kiJJd oUi~e a reunion. People 

·Topping off the weekend will be the display of 27 are coming up and saying that ~ey saw me. in· El· Paso and that they 
vintage Beechcraft . .Bonanzas and a l:JH 60 helicopter saw me in Juarez and sometimes they evillt S&y they thought I was 
at the Sierra Blanca Regional Airport. "Basically, the d~. But I guessJ:mooing.somethin~ right:. 

di~play of th~ aircraft .will just bring 11_10re Jle?Pie," Q.IIOW doeS iUcceis feetr . · .· . · ·. . ' 
· ~·d ;nm. M~s of the S~e~ Blanca Rej!~Dnal Airport. · · ~ · A. I've been on the poor side aU niy -life, a11d to be able to come 

We ve liad ~n ~nnu~ av1~11on day_qn.thls w~end for out and stand nexrto everybody who really'knowswhat'sgoing on 
a few years aild 11 all1u~ kin~ ofcoo~m~. Requests . and feel Hke. your .standing as tall as them is my success. 
have also lead the the·mclus1on of a claSs1c car show, a ·. . . · - . · ; .· · 

·con~~:~~ ,!:~o;:~~tain o(B;ues F~tjvil. a~ s~S · o..~:::~~l~y:v:t~~ibefo~ 
per day or ~25 for a two-day pass. Advance t1ckel$ and l'm·lbOkiilg fo;~~-~mgaJptof,the old ta$C111.s I used· to 
may be purchased at the Texas Hou~Oife ~tetht:. hlll!g aroilild witb; My group· ~d :1111!! ·gOing to ha~a ~~>hellaCious 
2811 Su~derth ·Drive <W !If• the> '~-uidoso:Valley time dQWl) lbo£9; .I'm jp$1 ~~~~illg1t~o!ft'be as ,~;1!5 it· bas lieen in 
<;hamber of Comme~. For more mformatioo ·call florida. 1'4 alsqJike·to meot1on lll~~~nil:,tli~ ~~li'i~ ~hat l!l~kes the 
251-3506 or'I-800-2S3-22SS. audience. They're greal. . · , . . .: 

' 
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Q, Wllat Is llle attraction to 111uest 

! 

I. 

...... ~ m ... JiiJ....K.~/i.. 
Q. How did JOII pt 
yo• start In llluest 

A. I got my start by 
. listening to Stevie Ray 

Vaughn's first ,rec:ord. I 
had never been serious 
about music before then, 
but I started playing my 
.guitar more apd then -it 
was like a one-time shot 
at a hometoWJI gig. After 
that one thing lead to 
another and I quit my job 
to pursue this. 

Q. How bas your musk 
cllanpd since yo11 
llepnf 

A. When I started it -
was completely straight 
ahead. All I listened to 
was 50s and 60s Chicago 
blues. I thought that 
unless you were playing . 
straight classic blues you 
weren't really a blues 
band. Since then I started 
expanding and writing 
more with each record 
Since Lee's joined us 
we've been writing 
together. 

Q. What do JOII try to 
project to your 111111-
encesf . 

A. . We give 'em 
everything . we've got. 
Reviews of our live 
shows are good. We just 
give 'em a good show. 

Q, What's diHerent 
a11o11t playing for small
er festlnls as opposed 
to 1a11er onesf 

A. When you have 
less people, they're real· 
ly in to what your doing. 
Sometimes those are ihe 
most fun. It's always a 
good atmosphere. 

A. Anybody with any heart or any soul b'kes it It's just good music. 

Q. Whits JGUI' lnsplratlont 
A. I guess it still goes back to what it was traditionally. It's 

'oh, poor !JIC' and heartbreak. ·But no matter .what kind of music 
rou're listening to, blues, country, even pop, it's that way with 
music in general. But it can alsil inspiring, like the title song I 
wrote fo_r our album Ain't WorriCd No More. 

Q. Wllat lllllfl,.. .... -lc:--lltf_ 
A. Well, I love the.music and I love the money. It's taken me 

12 years to stan making a decent living at it. It's not just fun and 
games anymore. People look alibis and think that it must be 
great, but as yilu get older your priorities change. There . are 
drawbacks. I hate leaving my family and I do think of itiJ!I a job, • 
but the love of the music is still there. 

. ... ... 
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.. --" 
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s.n-, II;OIJ.U:SO 
TQNY RIIUIIII "'OOOC» Q 

This Albuquer
que band brings the 
hard driving sound 
of R & B to life.· 
Ridl VIII$ and hot 
guitar sessions pro
dw:e a sound to be 
amazed at. Relying 
on a tradition of 

-~ ·'. , __ ,,, 
·\~>'A"'·· . 
. . :·. ~-

~lassie blues,~:'j~·:~~ memberso1 fron• Thny Rio. His 
Freddie King, Jimmy 
Collins. 
ing guitar in 1964 as the . 
his dad's guitar· an 
er. The band released, 
from the CD, 
Song of I~ at the New· · 

5A1uiiDAY, 12:10f:OO 
. BARE lieN$~ 

; 

Inspired by 
blues greats Stevie 

. Ray Y.iughn, Muddy 
Waters and Buddy 
Ouy, Bare Bones is 
the youngest touring 
blues band in the 
Southwest (they're 
all under 16). 
Anyone who .has 

heanlthe group can auest, they can flatoook up a fine blues stew. 
lead vocalist James BuUanl's voice is ma1we beyond its years 
and ~ptures the grit of blues. 

5A1URDAY, 1:15-2:15 
TIESUI.TNa 

Purveyors of blues, !iwing, roots, R & B and Rookabilly 
this Albuquerque band is one of the hottest blues bands in 
New Mexico. The Sultans have carved a niche as one of the 
region's finest and most entertaining bands. 

5AnJRD.\y 2:30-3:50 
BAD NEws BwEs 

Wmncrs of the 199? 
Ariwna Blues Show
down, the Bad News 
Blues Band takes us back 
to our roots, complete 
with dark shades and suits 
a Ia "the Blues Brothers." 
The Thcson band has a 
tradition of walking 
halfway across East. • 
Speedway Blvd., near the University of Arizona, and playing 
tunes from the median. Crowds find it entertaining and passing 
motorists honk and wave Ill the musicians. With an awesome hom 
section and mean guitar playing, Bad News Blues could make 
any trip worthwhile. 

5AnJRD.\y 4:00-5:40 
MilE Ma11rwt Nml'IE CRAwL 

When guitarist Mike Morgan and '!tis band, The C!awl 
released their 1990 Blac:k 1bp debu~ "Raw & Ready," the band 
quickly went from load 'Thxas phenom to nationally recognized 
blues stars. Wdh each subsequent release, Morgan's powerful 
guitar playing and The Oawl's mad-proven stage shows drew 
mve reviews from aitics and left fans open-mouthed in llll187.e

menL Wdh a healthy dme of hard driving 'Thxas blllllS, a touch of 
hom-fat SOuthern soot, and a splash~ pld-fashioned I1XliS roc:k, 
Mike Morgan and The Oawl an: back IIXI n;ady to take their 
~ innovative blues to fans from aJIIlil to IXIaSI. .• 

~--7:30 
Snoat Jae KrzniiMDwmt .._ ._ 

. In the blues world, the two Ks, tbolc of ~CaRt 1100 King, sig
nify lhe besi"CJJIe.two" puach In the buslnes&. The compcUing 
and critil:ally llldaimed Smoldn' Joe Kulick Band. featuring 

. I ~ 
• THE ARTS . ....................... ,, ........ ,,. 

• 

Bnois King, is all business. 'fl\eir music is stripped and serious, 
• hell bent and beautifUL Attbqugh you'll never hear Joe sing a 

.. · note, he has-tJte guitar prowess and musical gift to oommuni~te 
' · more In a single solO than most vocalists an: able to with a truck

-loa4 of VCISI;S agd a IIII!Jip:r crop of dloruses. The jazz-infected, 
· tasU:ful blues guitar runs of the ddlly imaginative King are sharp 
and inventive. King's astonishing vooals ~n bring tears to your 
eyes, sinking into lonely sorrow and deep blues. or reveling in the 
jo)' of being alive. .. ,,., : 

" 
-·~ 11:00-12:15 
...... Cm.Gasz Gtlluo 
.: .Also known as PCG, ~ El ~group plays a variety of 
Iii~ styles and also featuteS~.$and-up; box bass player. Phil 
~lgosz. who sings 1md plays guitar. has been playing for more 
tliail :ZS years, Along with Don-Skinner on bass and Ace Patterson 
on vocals and dnuns, PCG hasi:slablished a name for themselves 

.·· th!'!lt!~lthe Southwest. 
-'o;,r·,• • ; , 'I 

~ i2:30.2;15 
KGBIIwEs 

Billed as a band on a 
mission, Ruidoso's own 
KGB Blues -Band offers up a 
combination of both origi-

. nally penned tuned and 
. obscure covers. Mixing both 
Chi~go style and Texas 
blllllS, KGB is on a mission 

. to spread the news about the 
blues. All members of the 
band ~?Dntribute to the oom· 
positions. Some of the 
~iggest crowd pleasers have 
become known as "girl songs," blues from a female perspective. 

5uNoAv, 2:30-3:45, BAD NEWS BwEs 

5I-. 4:00-5:30 
loNG )oHN HlafiBI 

Guitar Magazine says Long John Hunter, "Bums down the 
roadhouses with his torrid live show and a pointed guitar style. 
Rooking and soulful." John T. Hunter Jr. was born in louisiana in 
1931'and grew up in Arkansas and Texas. He had no interest in 
music unbl, at age 22, (l()oWorkcrs at the Bcaumon~ Texas box 
factory where be worked took him to see B.D. King perform at 
the Raven Oub. Hunter was amazed at the reception King got 
from the crowd, especially the frenzy of the women in the audi· 
enc:e. The next day Hunter went out and bought a guitar. Even 

: though be had never played befure, be was determined to be like 
B.D. Before long be put a band together and very quickly devel· 
oped his own style. Less than a year later, Hunter was headlining 
at the Raven Club. Hunter mme a legend in the El Paso area 
during tbe 1950s and 1960s, rooking the border town with his 
wild perfonnances. Since then he's played numerous high-pnlfilc 
concerts including the Chi~go Blues Festival, South By 
Southwest, San Antonio Cultural Festival, J:.ong Beach Blues 
Festival and tours in Europe and Hawaii. When long John 
Hunter rooks his Texas blues. everyone within earshot is invited 
to the pany. 

~6:00-7:15 
5tsrA MoNI:AP-

Aifcctionately known by friends and fans as Sista Monica. 
this singer and songwriter is the hottest oontemporary female 
blues perfooner and recording artist on the mw;ic scene today. 
She is a nominee for the nation's prestigious 1998 W.C. Handy 
Award for Best Qmtemporary Blues Female along with Koko 
'lllylnr and Debbie Davies. She L• also lhe only woman nominal· 
ed for the California Music Award's (the "Bammics") for Most 
Outstanding Blues Artist along with Joe Louis Walker, Rohyn 
Ford and Olris Cain. Born and mised in Galy, Ind., Sista Moni~ 
Parker lived in Chicago before relocating to the Bay Area in 

• Qlil'oinii.- Sbe gilw · ap•a gospel singer in the Great Band 
Missionaty Baptist Olurdl cboir. In ber late 2lh, she went to her 
finil Chicago BlueS Fcstivll aod made I oonncction with blues 
music. In 1992. with 15 years of business and tedmical expertise 
untlcr ber belt, she began singing in ber bathroom shower, garage 
and w. She lUred a band, took to lhe Slip and has performed at 
more than 1,000 feslivals and c:luls sillllC. 
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Casino Deck Buffet 

. HWI: 

. . 

. . -''• ~ . 

The tnnCredibt*::·' ,,,.:,; ·, ; ·· · ... · ~-- · : 
' - ·:: . ·<1-· • -: - ' --·· 

For 30 ye~rs, The hmCredible has' been Price Rinse: l:S~$,$,S)"j ·· ·. ' ' : ---~· '. '. ' ' . 

'treating 9iners to specials li~e Crabby Phone: 336·4SJ 2 ~ . -•· · · • 
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to Acldras: H~hWJiv 4'8'1\lorth 

- -: ' ' . ~ . 
inentio_n .fresh fish, stea~, chic~n, pasta, at Aft~ Vill.i$~~ . - • 
barbecu, and more. In this biiSinfiSS you're Houis: The b~r pJICf!ir~iljly at ·· 
~!her great or you're history -lnnCredible 3:30 plmvtfilf''l.e ~iiling · 
is both. stallin~~t- t:sdj.~, .. . ·- :. i 

,!_. ;".. • '. ~·. "·. • : .. ~ 

-~ 

K Bob's Steak House·. ___ ,,. · .. 

. ·-

' -·.. ' . . .. . . ' • ,;.· . : ...... •v:l.:' •t 

falcs. seafood, prime rib and the best sal~d ~-Rioac: t~s,:·f · _ _ ·· ~ ~~- · · · 
wagon in town await diners at K Bob s. Pho!m. 378·4t~) l./· . . ·. . / -_. 
()pen since 1979, the steak house selVes up Aclchss: W~iji~Way 70,. .- . 

' .. -~- ~!)- • J·oq: ' ·. --~ ;,. ': . 

some hearty country brealcfasts and daily lunch • · Ru~~ ~5 · ·.; .. '· , !· .. 
and dinner specials, as well. as catering lor aJI Houn: Open·~~ ~ at 6 a.m~' .. 
occasions. Y'all come in. .,--.,._.··~'1!:.. · -- · 

- . 4; •• , .• ;,'_i·~:.~-
···•· 

.. ,. ' ., ~ 
• 

Caf' NJe$cQter<> 
- -·· 

F!ne dining in a casual atmosphere is what 
you'll filid et Ca~ Mescale10> Setving tradi· 
tionel Mexk.ln food Southwest favorites lor 
lunch and dinner. 

. .. ! '. ." '" . "': {'" . . ,; ':· 

.... , . 
... ·;· 
'· '· , . . .. 

Price range key: entrees priced $7 a11d under= $1 entrees $7· to·$1·5·= -$$;entre-es $15·and over=.$$$ 

• 

' . 

J 
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J/lke/;JIMfl/l;.JI)JJu- &c (j)Ot&c.f~ 
Real estate professionals representing Alto· and 

Ruidoso properties. Both are glad to show you any 
of the real estate represented in this brochure. 505-

' .. 

-• 
336-4248 or 1-800-687-6602 or Doug's mobile Ponderosa Heights Unit 3 
phone 430-8413! 

1..--------------j Shultzaberger • $88,000 •201 East Redwood Dr. 

Howze • $187,500 • 205 Sunset 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath, appliances only. Wood 
vegas ceiling, beautiful views. 

Ruidoso Springs 
Turner • $119,900 • 114 Texas Street 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, fully furnished with decorator 
touches, private deck with jacuzzi tub and Sierra 
Blanca view, walk to the shops location. 

3. bedrooms, 2 bath, full golf membership. 
Appliances only with fantastic view of Sierra 
Blanca. . 

Alto 
Alto Sun Valley Builders • $249,000 • 312 El Camino 

Tomlin • $218,000 •111 Raccoon Court 2 bedrooms, 2 bath. Appliances only. Superb 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath. Full golf membership, quality on this 2 year old home with 2 private 

~----------------------------~a~p~pl~ia;nc;e;s;on;IY;·;Ja;c;u~;i;i;n;th;e;at;ri;um~-~Vi~e~ryin~ic.e.~~c~ou=r:t:ya:ro~s~.:;::~--~--~~~~~~~~il1 

Upper Canyon 
Burger • $249;900 
1042 Main Road 

2 completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 
bath homes for 1 price adjacent to t~e 
river with beautiful river views! 

• 

Crntur~ 21 .\,pl'n Rl'al btail'. Ruidoso, :--1.:\1. SllJ55 
800 • 68 7 • 6602 - 505 • 336 • 4248 

Rainbow Lakes Fun Park 
$375,000 • _806 Carrizo Canyon Road 

Land, building, business, name. 5.023 acres on 
the creek. High visibility . 

• 

j 
j 
I 
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Alto 
Sun Valley Builders • $519,000 • 816 Deer Park Drive 

. 3 bdrm, 3 bath, 3 car garage. Just compl~ed! 
Full golf membership. The ultimate in country 
ciub ivinP! 

Alto 
Crawford • $459,500 • 113 Racoon Ct. 

4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Full Golf Membership, 
fairly new with lots of light & open floor plan. 

Alto 
Tune • $652,800 • 613 Deer Park Drive 

5 bedrooms; 4.5 baths, 2 car garage, full golf 
member - beautiful Capitan views. 

.. -. ·. , '•.u • ..-. .:; .... :...., - , ... .., ,~.! •· ~- '. . ·A.• . .. ~ "• --

Alto 
Lemaster • $350, 000 • '728 Deer Park D~e 

3 bdrm, 3 bath. Fully furnished. Full Golf' 
Membership. Total mountain appeal! 

White Mtn. Meadows 
Sarwar • $388,000 • ll8 Pat Thompson Ct. 

6 bdrms, 4 baths, stucco home with nice 
landscaping! 

Alto 
Turnbo • $225,000 •103 Raccoon Court 

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1 car garage on nice wooded 
level lot with full golf membership . 

Alto 
Mote • $CaB Us! • 739 Deer Park Prive' . . 

7 bd~s, 65 baths plus • 1 1/2 bath in guest apt . 
Full Golf Membership with euy access. 

Alto ·" 
Seidel• $139,000 • 254 Sierra Blanca Dr. 

3/3, furpished, full membership. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 
Alto 

Powers • $249,975 • ill Piiion Drive 
3 bedroom, 3 bath. Social membership. 

Big Sierra Blanca View! 

. . 

' 
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Green Meadows 
Vestal• $113,900 • 112 Clover Dr. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage. All 
one level. Nice fenced yard. 

Cree Meadows 
Harris • $159,500 • 135 Rowan 

Bdrms 3, baths 2, fairway home. 
Fenced yard, well maintained. 

.. 
White Mt. Meadows 

Perkins • $1'79,900 • 104 E. Miller Court 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Trade considered. 

u,-' ,,.~ . . .. • ,• , 

Jaeger • $116,000 • 125 Apache HiUs Dr. 
Four bedrooms, 3 baths. Very 
secluded feeling yet right in town. 
Very nice - no step entryi 

Commercial 
MeMabon • $178,000 • Jira Plaza 

Last unit for sale - new - finished! 

Lake. View Estates 
Landsbeft • $164,000 • #19 Exeah'bur Rd. 
Outstanding Townhome with enormous 
views! 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 

.• 

SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! 

. .. ~-,~· •• ;;:;l ~ 
White Mtn.Estates 
Morton • $172,500 •214 Jack UUie 

3 bedroom, 2 bllth, 2 car garage. The 
perfect ~tirement home. In like neW 

UDUCED$99,900 

-·-····-·"·-··- ... 

Skyland Addition 
Proctor • $149,900 • 4-Piex 

New carpet and paint. All rented 1 
bdrm, 1 bath units. Just across from 
Ruidoso Women'sCiub. 

THEAmC COMPLEX 

Commercial 
Now available in three separate parcels. 

#1-$125,1Xk> #2-$239,1Xk> #3-$299,1Xk> 
Possible owner financing! 

Country Club Est. 
Russell• $119,900 • 311 La Luz Lane 

3 bdrms, 2 ba, 2 car gar. Nice 1 level 
home. In like new condition built by 
one of Ruidoso's builders. 

White Mtn. Meadows . 
577- 583 White Mtn. Meadows Dr. 

4 nice patio homes $96,500 each. 2 
bdrm, 2 bath, 1 level, 1 car garage! 

Just OtT Paradise Cyn Rd! 
Odom • $36,500 • u:7 Debord Dr. 

l bdrm., 1 bath. Do you just come for the 
weekends and need an affordable cabin - this 
is it. Completely furnished! Drive by and 

in the windows. Possible owner financ-
with down! 

Enchanted Forest 
Kappler • $93,500 • #14 Mesa Dr. 

3 bdrm., 2 bath-2 car garage. Level with 
wooded country setting. Earth stove and 
large covered deck. 

REDUCED $135,000!! 

Middle Cedar 
Vigil • $137,500 • 120 MusketbaU 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Chalet with Carport. 
Very nice with Mountain flavor! 

b.Bo ' 

Mid-Town Ruidoso 
Stanley• $38,501) • A·1 Vacuum & 
Sewing Center • 1925 Sudderth 

Name, equipment and inventory. 
Fantastic established clientele. Small 
enough for 1 person· to handle yet 
enough income to support a family. 
Owner will train! 

' . 
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Upper Canyon 
Carzoli • $149,500 • 213 Perk Canyon Dr. 

3 bedrooms, 3 bath, with decorator touches 
throughout. 

CedarCreek 
Duran • $179,900 • N. Cedar Creek Rd. 

Bedrooms 3, baths 2 1/2, jacuzzi tub, deck, on 
I acre. 2 car garage. Like new condition
motivated seller! 

• 

Alto 
Bleakney • $139,500 • 629 Midiron Drive 

3 bedroom , 2 baths, full membership. Cute A
frame cabin! 

Alto 
Nichols• $249,000. • 104 Fawn Court. 

4 Bdnii, 2 1/2 Ba, mountain chalet home with full golf 
membership and 2 fireplaces Ask for tlie Qetailed 

addendum that 

.. ------~ . ~ - ' 

...... - ' ' 

Upper Canyon 
Watt • $259, 000 • 110 Bear Creek Trail 

3 bdrm, 2 bath, with 2 fireplaces on the river. 

Hamilton Terrace 
Fletcher• $249,000 • 454 Mechem Drive 

Great location for all kinds of business or can be 
used as a super large home. 1.1205 acres of land. 
One 

,, .. 

Alto 
Gilstrap • $237,500 • 316 El Camino Dr. 

4 bedrooms, 4 baths with full golf membership. 
Chalet style fully furnished. 

Alto 
Woodard • $325,000 • 716 Deer Park Dr.· 

This I level custom built home offers 3 bdrm., 2 
baths and has an exceptional master suite! Full golf 

this home is in "like new" condition. 

-

Upper Canyon 
Robbins • $399,900 • 619 Main 

bdrms, 3 full baths. Plus guest apt. with private 
entry, on the river on 2 lots! 

Alto 
Rae • $119,900 • 234 Mira Monte 

3/2, full golf membership. Unfurnished. 

, Alto 
Freiderich • $225,000 •1008 High Mesa Dr. 

Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdrm., 3 
bath home that added touch. Full golf membership. 

Rancho Ruidoso Estates 
Higginbotham • $349,500 • 300 Valley View 

4 Bdrms, 2 112 Baths, 2 Car Garage. Beautiful 
ranch style home on 5 acres with creek. 3000+ Sq. 

2 den. 
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·-'"'\, . . Cattle Baron 
Sensational steaks, seafood and a 46-item 
1o1lad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's 
menu. fresh trout; catfish, Pacihc. sPapper 
and King salm.gn and specia)iiY ,dishes lil<e 
hlet misn11n with gr~n chil!·b.e~rnaise sauce 
a~.<~~patl'!)!l pleasers. . '· ' . ~ 

.... 

Price Rinse: _$$-$$$ 
Phone: 157-9355 
Aclcitctt: 657 Sudderth Oi., Ruidoso 
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun.· 

Thurs.; 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Fri. and Sat. 

Farley's Food Fun & Pub 
Good food, food fun and good prices is 
~at FadeV'S is all abclut. The atmosphere is 
light and f1in and there are 16 domestic 
beers on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and Nick 
lawrellcc grill cine of the best burgers, 

. around and you won't want to miss the, 
wood-fired pizza. 

PriceJ!•psil_: $~S$ 
Phode: 258-5676 · 
Add~~; 1 ~00 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso 
Ho~d: The restaurant opens at 

· 11 :30 a.m. seven d•vs 
a week. · · 

Texas Club Grill & Bar · 
. 

En;oy great··charbroiled steak$ and seafood, 
Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh 
pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The 
men.u also features terrific coconut shrimp 
and lrird cat~sh. live music on weekends 
and Cocktails are the perfect complement to 
a "TeJcas Olib meal. 

Price Ringe: $-$$ 
Phone: 258-3325 
Address: 212 Metz Ot., in lnnsbrook 

Village, Ruidoso 
Hours: Lunch 11 :30 a.m to 5 p.m1 .. 

Dinner 5 to 10 p.m.; 
O.:!Monday 

Top of the Inn Deli & Pl~.zo Parlor 
·' . ~·-

Fresh baked pizzas, large ddi sandwiches, Price Ring~~-$-$$ 
soups, ice cream and bakery goods. Gourmet Phone: 2$1-5141 
coffees and cappucinos are also available to Adclrat: Inn of the Mountain . . -~ 

satisfy your caffeine craving. Enjoy good foot;!·.. God~ Carriio Canyon Road, 
with a great ~- . ' . . .. 4lr'~lero . 

· I'IQUIJI ~lt:,a;lbto 10 p.m. Wed.,llu!. &500 . . ~ - " ~-- . 
\ ·· 11 -J:m to 12 a.m. Fri. and Sal. .. : .. 

Michelena's Italian" Restaurant 
•. . • . . '. . t '>! ·- ,. : •..• - -• 

Famil~ style dining at one of Ruidoso's lavorjtt 
restaurants. A varietY of Italian di~ ·$lch aS 
ravioli, lasagna, manicotti and, of C!iurse, 
pizza. An excelle~t selection of hne J.lef:~ 
imported beers. . ,. . .; . : 

..... _ - -
"'• "'-. ' , ;· 
··~· ·. -~:· 

...,., < ; 

~~!c"?.$-$$ 
Phontt,2"51-5753 
Add~:- "2703 Suddcrih Dr .• Midtown 
H"~~:O,tn l1 :00 a.m. 

' '.· 

La Lorraine 
La lorraine specializes in Fiench and gourmet 

. dining. Known lor their ·pepper steak and· 
Price 'Rinse: $$-$$ S 
Phone: 257-2954 • 

creme brulee, they're .bound Jo mal<e your Acldms: 2523 Suddtrthl>r., Ruidoso 
mouth w.i~r. 'AlsO ·featuring veal; lamb and Hours: 11 :30 a.m. 10 2:00p.m. Tues.-Sat.1 • 
seafood~ Customers rave about the presenta- 5:30 to 9 p.m Mon.· Thur.; 

· · ·tiorr of. tile f6dd and the outstanding ~ice ,at 5:30 to 9:30 p.ril. Fri. and Sat. 
"'' ' · l;a lorraine. : , 

I - ~ 

. 
' 

... 

I 

·"' 

• 
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Price rlhge key: entrees priced $7 and.under = $,entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entren $15 and over= $$$ 
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Quin-fet•s 
Bacbt;. ··· 

.·. 

Horns will blow Saturday night at the 
Spencer Theater when The Canadian 

Brass marches on.stage 8 p.m. in tuxedos 
and their "formal dress" sneakers, bring· 
ing a little levity to the idea of a brass 
quintet. 

When The Canadian Brass made its 
siart in Toronio nearly 30 years ago, the 
idea of a brass quintet was entirely novel. 
Now this highly entertaining ensemble 
consistently occupies the high places on 
the music charts, has created a vast reper· 
loire of music for horns (including classi· 
cal, jazz, blues, popular music, show 
tunes and gospel), de&igns their own 
instruments and educational materials, 
and continues to pack concert halls 
around the world. 

With two trumpets, a trombone, 
French hom and tuba, The Brass puis the 
swing back in Dixieland aild gives Bach a 
whole new attitude. Taking on the mas
ter's Art of the Fugue, IIJT8llger Arthur 
Frackenpohl and the quintet. may have 
salvaged Bach's last creation fro111 ~mal 
dust-gathering (The sequence of {Ugues i~ 
normally an acquired liiSte). The SOl!nct,-!)f 
five horhs "fuguing" makes the work 
sharp, lively and vitally alive, according 
to reviews. 

The Art of the Fugue bcjlins a diverse 
program for Saturday iliglit's concert at 
the Spencer Theater, with a taste of 
Gabrieli and Pergolesi rounding oui the 
classical selections. Then the quintet 
hangs a sharp left with "A Tribute to 
Lennon and McCartney," performing 
some of thei~ bc;st-loved songs. After 
intermission it's on to "Meditations on 
Tibet" by <;:hristopher Dedrick, then 
selections from Bernstein's score for 
West Side Story, and the perfect finale for 
a Ruidoso concert - "Hornsmoke: A 
Horse Opera in One Act" by Peter 
Schickele. 

If you don't have tickets to this con· 
cen and you'f4 wondering how Jo get in, 
give the Spaicer Theater a call at 336- . 
4800 and ask about a waiting list. It may 
be possible to get tickets at the last 
minute. The Canadian Brass in concert is ' I 

/ 

.. · -""'' ,. 
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·{ ........ , ..... 
I Heading Vfest plays nightly at Win, . . 
i Place ana Sliow, 2516Sudderth Dr. 

! 

'Ill --
Bad News Blues Band perfonns 

Friday. Saturday and Sunday at The 
Quarters. 2535 Sudderth Dr. 

i lite'- House 
II 

j. Uve entertainment fridays and 
j satun;lays, Gpl!ll from 7 a.m. to I I 
j p.m. Monday through Thursday, 24 
! hours Friday and Saturday and until 
j I 0 p.m. Sundays. · 
• • 

! GalloplnJ 'Rirtolse . 
i Live music every Sunday, 6:30 p.m. 
• . . ~ •' 
! 'to 9 p.m., featUring the coumry 
' i ll'll$lc talents of Randy Jones, Pat 
' ; ~ Luis Torres, Ken Anhur. ' . ! Mark Remlnton with OM Jones 

• · j singing. The Monday.Biuet an open-
• i mlc blues jams from 6:30 p.m. to · . 
! i 9:30 p.m. 1M!!)' Monday. 
I I 
I 

i Cinter-. 
' i Music and dramatic entertainment 

! at 8 p.m. fMrf Wednesday begin, 
j nlng In the Territorial Theater, 320 S. 

' i Uncoln Ave., In Capitan. Admission 

! Is $5 at the door. 
! 
! llesalenl ilattdlll 

I 

The N~b featUres OJ music 
1M!!)' Friday and Saturday night 

Dress code enforced: no cutoll's and 

no bare midriffs and hats off~ the 
door. Open from 7 p.m.· I a.m. 

! care Mesalenl 
i 
! Singer Marcella Garcia performs 
' j songs In English and Spanish every 
• l Friday and Saturday from 6-10 p.m. 
• l Garcia is stated to perform most 

! weekends In June. 

I 
1 perfonnances 
• 
' ~ 'Ill c-'MI'rla 
· i stAND-BY tickets only. T1c1ce1s are 

! $30. $25. $12. Call the box olllce ' . ! for IMIIIablllty. 336-4800. 
' • t . 
i r ltir'ID•rflnC~~t 
! Plano conce,t at the Hurd La 
' i Rlnconada GziY)' In S. PJ1r1c1o 
I 
i tom I p.m. fO 3 p.m. ~ Call 
I 8Q0.658.6911 ror IYlDAI lnfG'rml. 
' 

a rare one-two, hit·' cm.upside-the-hoad 
combo11f stunning IJIDsil:al virtuosity and 
spontaneous bouts of hilarity. • ..J.. i don. 

~------------------------------~----~__J 
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.11m Clnllli 
c:a11257-9444. 

3 p.m~6:45 

out there. but 

E=~ · Mulder· ([)avid Dana Scully (Gillian 
take 'to the celluloid to 

search l'f)veladons lbout the 
sniOidng marirMulder's sister, Sully's 
cancer, and possibly. the truth aboUt 
cats and allens. Alto starring Mitch 
Pileggi and Martin J.,andau, the movie 
version of the PQPUiar 1V series was 
directed by Rob Bowman and writ· 
ten by Chris Carter. 

511 Dip, SMII.._ · 
Rated PG-13 
Show times: I p.m., 3: IS, 7: IS p.m., 
9!30p.m. · · 
Plot: 'Hamson Ford stars as a ore
free cargo pilot bribed Into ~~ a 
sharp, ~riven fl)agallne editor, 
played by Anne Heche, to Tahili so 
she can meet a deadline. When the 

1 plane Is forced down in a st'orm, the 

Sflclllllnll Vldlo'IJIIIInltllll 
- · .rum· ·•a 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Fallen 
Spice World 
Switchback 
Wings of the Dove . 

June 2:~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Mr.Magoo 
_n,Postman 
_Uncle Sam 
Welcome .to sMaievo 

June :Jo 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Amistad 
GoidCtlast 
Half Baked 
Postmol1em 

• 

TMNT ·The Next Mutation 

Top 1 0 1\I!Jums 
' 

······~······························ 

I. Master P: MP Da Last Don 
l The Smashing Pumpkins: Adore 
a .. c~~,y or Angels: Sound(rack 
4. Godzilla: Soundtrack 
5. Hepe'FioalS:. Soundtrack . 
6. DMX: It's Dark And Hell ~Hot. 
7. Backstr:eet BOys: Baclc$.lreat BQys 
8. Reba 'McEnti~ lfXou ~ r:liljl · 
.9. Garth BrOoks: ltJe Limbd'S4ilies 
10. OriylcShut 'Ertt DoW/!' ,. · 

I •o' ,, ~ ".. . ~ . ~ .. 

.__. ~ .•. 

• 

,,, 
two land on a deserted island where 
danger and romance ensue. 

' .' 

VIDEORAMA 

StMIIi:w\'NII'I .,_ lltl*d Vldlos 
flr(liiiDII .... It 
Saeaml 
As Good As Gets 
The Rainmaker . ' 
Midnight in the Garden of Good 
and Evil 
Star Ship Troopers 
Mousehunt 
L A Conlldential 
Allen Resurrection 
For Richer or Poorer 
Flubber 
Desperate Measures · 

· An American Werewolf in PMis 
Copland 
End of VIolence 
Fallen 
HomeAione3 
JoeY 
TheRage . 

· Tomorrow Never Dies 

/nfolrnalion Ct1UIIeSy of Showlime ll1deo. 
1715 Sucldfith Or., Ruidoso, 257-21101. 

rop 1 o Singles 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I. "The Boy Is Mine." Brandy & 
Monica 
l "You're Still The One," Shania 
Twain • 
3. "Too~: Next 
4: "MyAii;"Mariah Carey 
5 .• Get Lonely," Janet 
6. ''Everybody (Badcstreec's Back)," 

~ o!f Know," Jon B. 
. 8. "All !\' Ufe,. I(.Q &.Jojo 
9. ')\dia, Sarah McLachlan 

· 10. "Truly Maidly Deeply," Savage 
Garden . . . 

• 

~-

j r" '- .~· rT 
• 

See the Grand (:any&·n _ in Alamo 

its many mysteries. "Orand 
Canyon: The Hidden Secrets" is 
the ultimale''in sight and sound. 

There will be a special program 
following the 7 p.m. July I show· 
ing. Supe.l'intendcnt Dennis 
Vasquez of White Sands National 
Monument, who transferred to 
White Sands from Grand Canyon 
National Park, will talk about his 
tour of duty at the Orand Canyon. 
There will be no additional charge 
for the special presentation. 

Cosi is $6 for adults, $5.50 for 

THE 11 X" FILES (PG·I3) 

12:30 3:00 6:45 9:00 
.. ................................................................................................................. . 

. SIX DAYS SEVEN NIGHTS~·~~ 
1:00 3:15 7:15 9:30 

.................................................................................................................... 

THE TRUMAN SHOW (PG) 

1:15 3:30 7:00 9:15 

·• ~~iors and military, SS for youth 
(13·17), and $4 for children 12 and 
under. Children under 5- are admit· 
ted free of charge .. 

'•-

•• ~,. 

dent loans are 
• 

le now! 
Student loans are a ing plans to fur-

ther your education? We ·· · good education is 
'expensive·- but worth it. We can -· fina*pa 1 M:Sistance 

through ~he Guaranteed Student Loan Progra . •- . ~:{gans have 
. a low mterest rate and have manageable rep melj.l;l.Sterms. 

. . 

Ask or call right away for an application! 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
1710 SUDDEIITH • RUIDOSO • NEW MEXICO 88345/505-257-4043 

MEMBER 
FDIC 
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F~ Ja~e&· and· Cole YoWiger were in Liberty, ing the l'(lbbem that lhe money~ aD kept at lhe nearby Obocock 

Missoun, Febn19f.Y 13, 1866. As part of a group of a . Brolhem.Bank. . . . . .. 

do n
. ·· tA th t · th t k art. OnewondemJustwhatlheObocockBrothemthoughtofthtsbltle 

. rre or so men m ~wn a mornmg ey · oo p m subterfuge.· 

· . the first peacetin}..e bank robbery in .Ainerica. With the Atilny rate, the gang met with no resistance in the bank, made a sizo. 
exception of Arch Clements, none of the- other bandits able withdrawlll!ld gatlopcld 'oiJt o(town. A posse was hurriedly formed 
was ever identified. and at\ll,ally managed to catch up with the outlaws. A number of shots 

• 

A little over two yeam later, on March 2,1, 1868, the JaJitel>l\'ounger 
gang struck again in Russellville, Kentucky. This time, Jesse James more 
or less reawered from the wound he received when he tried to sunender 
to Union authorities at the close of the Civil War, and Jim Younger,.broth
er to Cole and former bushwhacker himselt were present. . 

In addition, the gang included George and Oliver Shepherd, Jim 
•• 

White and Jofin Jarrette. As in Liberty two yeam before, the gang rode 
slowly into town and approached Russe/1\li~~s Southern Ba~k of 
Kentucky. J .. . ~ . 

·Several of the robbers were led by Jesse James into 
' the bank while the rest of the outlaws remai(led 

mounted in lhe street. When the JJnmisqakable 
sound o( ~iifiie erupted ftom inside the bank . 
the men i~j)je street spurred their ho!S!'S into .. 
action; · 

One.. 9f the ~ practices of lhe 
JaJitel>l\'ounger gang was to ptlop up and 

• down the stieet while a l'(lbbery was being 
committed. The bal!dits would shriclt Rbel 

'·~ • • . • ';! 

yells and fire lheirpistols to keep citiZens off 
of lhe street. For years, thanks to this tactic, · 
resistaDc:e from local cili71ns was minimal. · ·. 
Minimal, that is, .untll lhe gan{nide inlo 
NoJthficld,_ MiimesOta in 1&76 - but I'm 
getting ahead of myself. '· 

Jim Younger was Dot thought to be' present in . 
uberty, Missouri in 1866, but he was identified as 

' . 
one of the bandits ptestnt in RusseUville, Kel\lli&y in 

were tJ~Changeil without anyone on either side being hit before the posse 
decided that there wen; more important things in life than money,_ and they 
Wiihdrew bacllio Corydo_n. · · · . . .• · 

It was about noon on December 7, 1869 when Cole Yo~nger, Jesse and 
Frank James and several other bandits rode into Gallatin, Missouri. They 
were headed for the Daviess County Savings Bant: 

While Cole, ~ JameS Boys and the others. were all 5ea'i0ned 
outlaws, all of them knew that .the unexpected was always 

a possibility. And it was in Gallatin that the unexpect
ed happened • 

• 

Whet~ Jesse James stepped up to tbe tashier's 
cage, the man that turned toward him was a 
face tlW Jesse recogniZecl. According to Jesse, 
it was not a face that brought back pleasant 
melllories. 

Jesse claimed that lhe cashier, Job~ . 
Sheets, was in fad, "Captain Cox," the 
man Jesse held responsible for the death 
and decapitation of hiS Civil Wilr mentor, 
Bloody Bill Andersori: The James family 
claims that Jesse ailed out· ~captain 

· ., Cox!" · to Sheets and when the man 
iesponded, well, that was all the proof Jesse 

oeeded. He shot Sheets on the spot, killing 
him instantly. It has never. been satisfactorily 

, explained whether or not Cox and Sheets were, 
in fact, the saine man .. 

1868. While.;~ Youngem' best b~, Marley 
• Bral)t, feelS tJi~J~·.~'an.!lny.riUing outlaw at best, he was . . YOUNGER 
iilenlified ~J1iie. of mn llrDldl men who attempted a holdup in · 
Co\'Ydl;lb, Iowa on June 3, 187t~lllJ!pe of Jim's brothem or either cit' lhe 

The olher bandit in the bank that day \'f'IS Cole 
Younger, and he never commented on iesse's actions 

and.wheiber pr not he feltth~ were jiJsiified. 
. \ . 
·.• . ' ' 

. . . 
James boys were ever. implicated in this l'(lbbery, so it does give one pause 
to wonder just how uti~ll!ng a p311icipant Jim really was. . 

At any rate, Jim and liis six cohorts attempted to rob lhe office ~f the 
county treasurei.Tbe quick-thinking clerk fuikxt their illlempt by inform-

• ·, 

l'ftiiiiiiiD \. ·'0. . • 

Whatever lhe case, the sound of·~·.$~~~~ ~ught.th~.t~en 
running. When Jesse went 101iloUnt ~~:~,llplle4,~ing ~im afoot 
in p ~:!fiat WaSlllpi!llyfiUid& with gunsmo~ He jumP,Cd UJ!.be~ind 
big ~her Fmnk and the outlaws tliundered oot of town, guns blaZing. 
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,, The hois:e lltat bolted wasllaie iW 13 J~ imif.mt tile >ti!li);tiliie'lti~. 
::a!lthon)ill!l ~.for whbiii:JIJ~ were sea{Ching. Ami,:o~\}' the Janie$ Boys 
!had b!(en .. identified, it wasn't a real bi~ leap to QO~,De#. t!J~t~Jrie~. the 
~\YoUhaen witb•~Pm . :, 'iitf~~ :}_t '\l;'t.·i~;.-~;"l~~~ ~~\~ : . 
., pw4'l't '(~- , u~~'·' -~·,w ..,_ ~ " <r" 1.,,1 ,tm ·;: t . 

• · · . It~ ~nAtiril29,1872, in Cotii'ffihia, ~ntucky, iiiat~ Ja'ih~ininger 
· i:gang strndt~glltn. . "j:Ore group" of the gang that was . 

·. '!;imj!licBted .in me ' ' ~~it B~: J~ .~~fl'l'nk· ' 
;;r.:.; •• m' ·~e · ,.. · ~··· · "' · . ·, :t.~~mu,_, QJ _, \)., -· · :.• 

;~Bob You~ger +- ·'· 
~ . . . 
:~Gang. 

', · The bank employees in 
i'Colilltibia were not Bbout to 
·just give in wiJbout a fight, 
. and within momeniS p,f 
. the l!andiiS entrance into ,, 
the bank, guns began to 
.roar. One employee 
·was hit in the hand and 
cashier AJ. Manin died 
instantly with a bullet in 

. the head. Again the 
James and Younger 
brothers galloped out of 
town. 

Jolin Yllllllll' 
Ano.lher of the Younger 

brothers, John, had been having 
troubles of his own. Back in 1866, as a 

' ~~-

IS-year-old, John Younger had shot and JOHN YOUNGIR 

.. ' 

killed a man named Oillcreas, who had been foolish enough to come at the 
anned Younger with a slingshot, of aU things. 

In 1871, in Dallas, John was involved in a melee that left one lawman 
• 

dead, one wounded, and John with some buckshot in hiS arm. 
John Younger's Waterloo came at a place called Monegaw Springs, 

" . 
Missouri, on March 16, 1874. While never a regular member of the 
JameNYounger gang, it is thought that John may have been present the pre
"ious Janumy for a train robbery engineered by the gang at Gads Hill, 

i j Missouri. Whether or not John was present at Gads Hit~ be was definitely 
,
1 

. hiding out with brother Ji~ at the home of a friend in Monegaw Springs. 
I I 1\vo Pinkerton Detectives, Louis I.Alll and J~hn Boyle, spent a day in the 

vicinity posing as "cattle buyers." When the two "cattleman" stoppCd at the 
home where the Youngers were hiding, the brothers concealed themselves 
and then followed the two detectives. 

. 
• 

When the Youngers OVcrtOiik the Pinkertons on the. road, John instantly 
JeveUed hi,s shOtgun aJ them Ill ihe.liiiiiiC time that former guenilla Jim lev-

. . 
elled two pistols. The detectives were instructed to divest themselves of all 
weapons, which they promptly did. However, when Jim jumped to the 

f ground and began collecting the detectives weapons, Lull suddenly produCed 
·a pistol and opened fire on John. . 

Lull's bullet struck John in the throat, causing him to reflexively fire 
both barrels of the shotgun into Lull, killing him and blasting him out of 
the saddle. Jim, though struck in the thigh by Boyle, managed to kill the 
detective with return fire. When Jim turned back to his brother John, 
John was already dea~. . 

As previously staied, this W8S" John Younger's Wate~oo. Brothers Cole, 
· Jim and Bob would not meet lhl:ir own fates -the inevitable fate of outlaws 

in- the Old West -for IIIIC)ther year and a half. And in a place none of _them 
ever expeded to be in, either: a smaU town in Minnesota called Nonhfield. 

' . . ' 

' ' . 
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PAil. TAYLOR 
DANCE-coMPANY sliM. 
$12,$25.$35 

1HE PAUL TAYLOR 
DANCERS ARE 
WITHOU'r ~QUAL IN \ 
1HE MDDERI'fDANi:E 
WORLD:' FOUNDED BY 
PAUl TAYLOR, WHO HAS 
BEEN ONE OF Tlil! MOST 
DOMINATE FORCES IN 1HE 
DAN,CE~IILD FolflHE 
PASTFOUR DECADES, 1HE 
COMPANY TOURS WITH 17 
DANCERS AND HAS AN ACTIVE REPERTORY OF 18 
DANCES ..... I IMI' 
IIAft AVAIU• 'I 

~· 

•. 

!DVE 

•one of Ilia moll creative 
fon:as In conlamporary 

lhaalar ... • 
.ctlvlllrMs, NY nma 

~~:::::::\\L SPENCER THEATER fOR 

summer! 
.';·. 

,, 

ARTS 
FOR INFORMAnON 336-4800 • ORDER BY PHONE 800 905·3315 • TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT RUIDOSO FUAR'S LOCATIONS • BOX OFFICE OPEN 9·5 M·f AT 

THEATER ON AIRPORT HIGHWAY 220. ALTO, NM • (AND FROM 9 AM UNTIL CURTAIN ON All PERFORMANCE OATES) 

• 

· 15:~~:~ERsEAsoNsPO·~--oNsli•*l ~ ;;=;;= ~Junta IZl!. S1erra 
...,. ... n t : 111 • • • • • • lliiil Blanca 

• • "'Ut;I\NI ..... .... M • 
-- GoiJn.!Co. nc. • o.ors 

Something terrible happens when 
you don't advertise ... 

absolutely nothing 
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